
Seat

Ring Is Pr;sident
Of Student Council

with 136 and A.lfred Sydow with84. --- - - -- -
Fuelberth, associated whh his

father in· the real estate busi~

ness, will serve 011 the council
for _ashort tWfr-'y.Em.r tl;!rm.-=fi~l
ing out Jack Kingstoo's term 
as the result of whipping Gene

--Fletcher - by- 212" feY -t5:t-irr-thc--
Second Ward. Pat Gross, man
ager of Triangle Finance poIIgc:l
211 votes to Tvan Beeks' 171
In the race for the regular four-
year term in that ward.

Manager of Peoples Natural
Gas, Mosley ended the race with
188 votes, nearly as many as the-

Mayor's

or e er ree can t~

-~YIrgU ""rd~__
gained 96 votes ifi the-race against
Mosley, Melvin "Bud" Froehlich
pOlled {{ana ~Roy Breitkreutz
poned i3.__

':~ Total votes cast· iii-tile-race
': -"lor mayor was 1,26&-. 'Phe-break~

down of those votes by ward:
See CITY ELE-E:TION. page 7

madrigal and the stage mod.
'I'oastmaster for the evening was
Bruce Ring.

A host of other awards were
given out during the affair, tn
eluding pins to those who re
ceived superiors at the district
music contest at Waynerecently.

Itecetv1:flg CjIOif-pIii"Swere Bet~

::~. i'r~:eie91~s~n~:ieM:'''~''~=-----~~
de Freese, Lynn Roggenoo.ch,
vert Presion. Janet Wacker. Ted
See MUS1C STUDENTS, page. 'l

NESR STATE HIST ~Oc

1500 R ST
LINCOLN B NBBR ~~;jJ

ter of Re v, and Mrs. S. Ko.
de Freese, r e c e tv ed the John
Phillip Sousa band award.

Also honored during the eve- '
ning was the Music Boosters or
ganization. A special plaque of
appreciation was presented tothe
president of that group, Mrs.
Melvin-~-'--#oe-R-l-ie~·the---
pre-sideRt of the wayne Highband,
P(.'ggyBarner.

Speaking to the group during
the banquet was Rev. de Freese.
Providing entertainment were the

latest to Earn Title
Carla ,Jans::>e.[h.---.lL senior aJat~:':~:t;~:."!:~it":'~~~~~W-!;;;;I~~;,""j~k:."~;----

Wayne High 'School, has been
named: the secretary of the month
for May in the vocational office
practice class. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jans-

Three area students were
awarded scholarships to the Uni
versity of Nebraska School of
Journalism duringthe 10th annual
Journalism Awards Banquet Sat
urday night a,t the Nebraska Cen~ _.
ter in Lincoln.

Receiving some of the more Wayne--.High School students
than $16,500 worth of scho1ar~ have new officers in the Stu-.
ships from Nebraska publishers, dent COWlcU _as a result of an
broadcasters· and rnemberFOf election held FrIday.
the state's journalism profes- Kent Hall Ron .Ring was elected presi~
sian. were Jim and Ann Peder- 'in the city. Closest contest be- dent of the council and his run~

sEm of Laurel and PhU Witt of tween him and Tietgen came In nlng mate. Joan Merchant, was
Winside. the Third Ward (north of Firth named vice-president. Ring SUC"
, Jim Pedersen Is a 1967 Laurel and we§!: of Main) where 178 ceeds Dennis El1ermeier who is
Bigrr:-SC:::OOO1---graduate=ina-Wm-ne voters cast their ballots for Hall a senlor this year.
a . s,~nlor at the Unille.rsltY_Jl!=,~ _and. 162 cast their ballots for _ The new president Is a-,sophl>o
fall. He received a $400 Mlnnea~ Ti........e more and also pFesldent of his
polls Star Sch·oJarship. N':m~d to the city COtu1cll In class. He will assume hIJcdIlt~ft _

His sister, Ann. was hoo.ored the election was HarveyBrasch for the 197()..71 term at the con~

with a $250 Nebrasl1a Broad- In the F~st Ward. Darrel Fuel~ cl~"lon_oJthe flnal_ council meet~
casters·AssociattonSchDlarship~ ,berth and Pat Gross IntheSec~ ~ ror~the sehooL,year slated
She is a senior at laurel High ond Ward, and Eeith Mosley In May 18. ~

&6001 and plans to attend the the Third Ward. Ron Ring 18 the",SOIl of Mr.
University. Jim\and Ann's pa~ Tlle. D.wner .of Wayne,.Manu- anct....Mrs.,_Mer.I.e_JUng._Jqao_Mer'!.._
ents are Mr. and Mrs., J. I. ment WorkB~ ,Brasch gained 193 chant b the daughter fJf,~"and._,
S,:e S~HOLARSHIPS! Pi!g~_,~fLtQ beat mIt Urn Tbomas-,-~r~fth--·-

New PosfOffict~Pldl!n@dJ~rW~-
.:--,~fun---:~,-~~~-POSt-"-present""'buildirigluis<}nlY'-unlf··· forwayne'""aDOUra yearagiT,"'T:;jf=-=

office building for Wayne will square feet for {nrking.· the··cutba.ck-·in-{-edera-l---spe~_

probably begin sometime next Don Wightman, postmaster in for new construction hahedthose
year. Wayne for the past 16years,'Said plans. . .

-----That-!-s-,-------{he- ----1nforimtio~e lias Wen attemptltig to get it ----wnm-huilt. tlte posbil butldHlg
-celved at the Wayne Herald by new building in Wayne for abo'f will beowned privately and leased
_telephone-~ [IOlil tUlI- UveYeatS~~enwuninthe to the fedel-'!_~Mh,!!!'~dt'1J1e

gressman Robert V. Denne-y'-s pa-st five- years that ~e postal pt:eseni frtructure., buill oyet.3~
office In Washington, D.C. A business here has grOWlLSO large years ago, is owned by the govern-
casl'worker at Denney's 9fJ1ce t~getting almosL!mpossi':..._....mem _ ., ,,~~

said the Post ()fllce Department ble to hapdle out. of the.prese!1t N_~ .pr!>bable ~tep, according .. _-
announl'ed ea·rly Tuesday that·it building, he pointed.out. to the postmaster, wUrbe the
had gi~en departmental approval \,\/ightman said that a newbulld- running of a survey onthe possi-
for construction of the new bulId- ing W"dscIpse,to beingauthc;>rized bIe Wilding sites.
Ing.

Total square feet for the ooild- Ha II W,·ns
~ and adjacent land will be
25,500. a considerable increase
over the present 15,058 square Kent lIal1, showing a sur
feet. "The interior ortfie~proposed - prislOg ablHty to attract vme8~

building would have 5,060 square' won the mayor's scat In Taes.:.
feet, just over 100 more than the day's city election in Wayne by
present building has. Biggest in- gaining S11 votes, nearly half
creast' would ('orne in the f1r~_Qf ill t.b~ 1.268 tQtaJ.cast. dur.tr!,g
tXi'rK'irtg, vitti1--tf;fOO·square feet the day.
planned for the new building. The Chris Ttetgen, former mayor,

--- -- ta-melij}W1fh~-4U1v'-oUfs,ario'\\1t;
mer Marra, a latecomer trying
to win the post by write-ins, came
UD with 3;36.

Hall, owner of Wayne Green
house, carried all three wards

ERALD

WHS
Beth ~rgt,_ Ma!y de Preesc

and Diane Ofds received the top
awards during the annual Wayne
Illgh m U 5 i c banquet Saturday
night. The banquet was held at
Wayne State's Student Union.

Beth, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
Hobert Ber-gt , recelvedtheaward
for being named t~~ outstanding
senior In vocal music by her fel
low musk student. Diane, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Olds,
received the national school or
chestra award, and Mar-y, daugh-

NAMED WINNERS of the musical awards during Satur,
day night's Wayne High Music Banquet were, from left,

Up ': c.;
-Too<l~__ CTlun:sday-k··Iifl~

rilialPOppy Day in wayne.
:....Frlday, Winside High

athletic banquet, 6:30 p.m.
---Sunday, ,~ccalaureaw.·-

------aGrJfe~Wfnsfde and Wake-
fle[d High Sch601~ ._

- ----=--q-ooday~-graduation at
Wins-ide High.

-Tuesday, graduation at
,\lIen High.

-Wednesday, graduation
at Wakefield.

Indians' Spree Ends
Near Allen Saturday

Top

Two Indians arc in custody
ooe in the Thurston County Jill in
Pender and one In a hospita I in
Omaha - following a spree at
stealirv;:' and wrecking fout pick
ups In northeast ~ebraskt'1ate

last week.
The two men were taken into

custody after th£>y wrecked the
last pickup at the intersection of

- ffighwa)' s 9 and 20 north -ot AII~n
late Friday night. The two waIked
to the Myron Osbahr trailer home
near the intersection and were
later taken to the Wakefield Com-

~e~~~s~ta;h:°laJt~%~!c1~jJe...n;~;-_4J=«illL.-------"

;~s:"pl~~~ ~J~[.on;i~lIt;n~~r.,~·: ·NO ScholOrs6ips-
pickup was taken from his home _. _
In Allen alter another plekup t ..--1twardea -Youths
Indians had reportedly stolen

from Wakefield can oul ef gao .·A-t Awards' Fete
about two miles northwest of
Allen. The Indians applrently
walked to /\ lIen , jumped the wires
on the vehicle and headed north.
They had earlier stolen - and
wrecked - ptckups ,In ThUrston
and Dakota Counties, according
to the Dixon County sherffrs
office. L-

Student Certificates
Aid in Landing Job

students.1n the vocational office
pmcttce elass at Wayne H.,.igh
School will this year begin re
celving a new certificate of per
forlllU1c~, .up«?I:!" ,s,ue~es,sfld l:Otn
platlon or tile, two-hour course.

The certificates, being started
for. the .first tlm~ by teacher
Jean Swanson, will indicate the
business course;s, successfully
completed,. typing ~d short~
hand speeds and attendhnce ree~

ord. The certlUeate should glve
prospective employers an accur
~ate picture of the applicant With
outtestlng ••X\IJaIns tho teach....

sturm with 495 and Dick Rraun
ger with 162.

All candidates in the race arc
Wayne residents.

Total votes cast In the election
amounted to 2,884.

Ending hls term on the boord
thts spring along with Sandaht
Is Dean Schram, who declined
to run again.

Sandahl, Giese
Elected to Terms
On School Board

leon Meyer

• I

Elderh citizens in tile Wayne
area ar~ bcing advised to bc-on
the alert for confldcncc' men and
fly-by-night sales rackets.

The warning comes from the
executive director of the State
·\dvlsoT\' Committee on Aging,
Ron .len'sen, who dtes an elder
ly Seward resident whowas bilked
out or $700. Jenscn said that tile
summer months will scean army
of fast~talki.rlg con mc"n with hlgh~

pl"l!s'SUre gtmmicks hit the road
to prey on the elded.\'.

"Older persons are especially
vulnerable to these rurasftes,"
Jensen pointed out, "as the elder
Iv are usuallv somt>what Isolated
. Jon~~I-k-t(t

anyone who comes to the door."
Jensen asked the cooperation

of all Nebraskans, In reporting
",'oofldence schemes which prey
upon older persons. !Ie offered
S('(' Confidence Arlll". pacl' 7

Youngsters between the ages
of six through twelve wUl want
to note that the arulUal bicycle
school sponsored .by the Wayne
Pollce Department has been
scheduled for a three-day J)Cl'ipd,
June 11, 12 and 13.

Pat HaUey, assIstant police
ehfer, said Tuesda-y that the
school .wlll be ,he1cL"only th:rC6
days t'fie; year. instood of the
us~I lour, and has been sched R

uled 80 as not to conflict with
various church'-B vacationBible
School programs.

B{ke classes w111 start at 8:30
~.r'n. and dismiss aTOWld 10 a.m"
"Youths wlll Btudy tra.ffle rules,
the proper way to ride and learn
bicycle safety through audl()o
visual aids.

Hatley said there Is no fee (or
attendingtho 8chOOI which 18to
b\l held at the pollc. station.

Police Set Dates
For Bike" School

'Confidence Artists

Starting to Multiply
In Summer's Heat'

on the Democratic ballot, g-ot 71
votes.

Don Reed, incumbent candi
date for the county attorney's
office, won by marc than a two
to-one margin over his opponent,
John V. Addison. Reed's votes
numbered 1,252, with Addison
g-etting 596.

Officers re-elected, who were

THE:WAYNE
. I

Un oIf Ic La I results of the
primary election Tuesday in Car
roll, Hoskins, Sholes and Win
side, shows the rcltowtne board
of tr-ustee candidates with polling
results in parentheses-

<Car-r-ell: Perry Johnson (62)
and wa l t e r- He t h w t s c h (58)
elected. Phil Olson received 35
votes.

-Hoskins: Rlchard Dcffln (73),
Lloyd Ave (69) and George Lan
genberg Jr, (67). All- were
elected.

-,<.,llolcs: Glenn Nelsen and Wil
liam Hellmer each recelvcd clzht
votes and were both elected.

-Winside: Vernon 11111 (126),
George Gahl (124), and Marilyn
Mo r s e (84). All three were
('iecl~. There were 42 write-in
votes for Charles Farran.

4 Area Villages
Elect Trustees

Wakefield Voters Say
'No'to Liquor Issue

Voters In WakeHeld reportedly
turned down a proposal ror liquor
by the drink in Tuesday's etcc
tlon,234-222.

atOcla1 r-eturns on theelecti9l1
were unavailable from the Dbcon
County clerk Wednesday morning
because of trouble with the tete
phone llnes between Wayne and
Ponca.

According to reports obtained
by The Hera l d, Mayor Ed
Schnasse, running unopposed for
another term, gained 423 votes in
the munlclpa I e led ion. The two
cOuncilmen running for another
term, Phil House in, the FIrst
Ward and Eugene Erb In the
Second Ward, gained 218 votes
and 154 votes respectively.

Incumbent Bryan Johnsen"orc_
portedly received 21 write-In
votes for poltce mag lstrate , No
candtdate was listed on the bal
lot for tbat post.

In the elcctlon for the Wake
rlek! school board, Elmer E.
Carlson and Sidney D. Preston
wen' leading the third candl
date, LeRoy C. stevers, in the
race for two sears.

, '~".
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Unofficial. Tally In Tuesday Primary
Shows· 3 .County .Officials Defeated

by Merlin Wright 'who was seeking a fifth term. Were running for the First Dis- ru~lng unopposed, ~er~ NO~~iS

Wayne County voters pulled a Incumbent candidate John T. trtct commissioner's ~~~~'Di ·_r~~::ie~ndc:~:nk/y~~a~:eisso~:
number or surprises out orthe Bressler Jr., clerkofthedlstrlct 'tri~:n::::i:s~:et:,~office ~d Fred RickIVrs tallied the highest
political hat Tuesday In the pr-i- court, was seeking a fourth term I Id d In R bli n number orvotes for anyone oandt-
mary electron, Unofficial voting In that office, but lost the four- Fora

s
d eBU: :; ;in~~dee::cei~~ date in seeking the office 01

figures show, several changes cornered race with Darold Krae- 294~o defeat no Davis of WIn~ county superintendent of schools.
"11l be made In county govern- maer, Richard Miller and Joann side who ould 150. Leltov He ran unopposed and won the

~:,rF Meyer 46 won the ~~:~a:7d4e;.1:~·h~:t~~~::r~ wachter of f,oslPns, camlXlfgnlng support of 2,2l0 voters. f

race for th~ count; tr~surer's est rtval, Richard Mlller , re-· tw~h~~tswa; ~h~I~~~x~:~e~'e~~
office, receiving I,053votes com- celved 514. Clerk Bressler ran Control Authority •.John Owens
pared to 836 for Leona Bahde, third with 380 and Darold, xrae- and Mike----Ka-t'eI-ta-lIied-----l----;-648--and

mae! had a total of 29-5. 1,.554-votes respectively to win
Til the race for twocounty<:om- over Carl Lentz with 1,056.

miss loner off icc s, nepubhcan In other non-political ballot[ng,
Joe Wilson of Wakefield tallied Richard E. Adkins of Osmond
658 votes to overcome John II. took the top rung position for
Luschen who polled 471. Demo- Regent of tntver sttv of Nebras"P
cratlc incumbent candidate, John third district drawing 8% votes
Surber drew 332. All three men in a four-wav'race. Kermit Wag

ner came i~ second witt; 512,
Signe Kim Lauridsen thi~, with
333 and Francis ll, !Ians~ fourth
with 178.

Ronald r. AselloH was lUlOP
posed in s-eeking a. place on
di~trlct~f thc'1rtlverning
boa rd A Northeast Nebra ska
Technical CO,lIeRe.

Candidates for members
at large in the Educational Serv
icc lhit One andthetr totat vctce.
Kenneth ~. Olds , 2,066; Darrel
Merry, 1,5('7; Hobert Schwartz,
1,627, and C. .J. Vlach, [,505.

Far l Co Anderson had a total
of 242 votes In his unopposed
campaign for director of Wayne
County Public Power ntsn-tct
Subdivision One. Leland Thomp
SOIl received 514 fOJ' director of
Power Dlstrlct Subdivision Two.
lie also was unopposed.

On the national Republican ttck
et, Homan L. Hruska received
an overwhetmlna majority of
votes for U. S. Scnator wtrh 1,624
to Glebe's 175. waltace C, Peter
SOIl went a he a d of opponents
Frank Morrison (283) and David
Thomas (17) with 366 votes on
the Democratic ticket.

In close running in the voting
Set" Incumbenh Ori..ted. page 7

• Severe thUlftler and lightning

h d I
provided plenty of nreworks InArea Schools Sc e u e lheWayneaceaaround",Sp.m.
Tuesday night as a storm cell

Baccalaureate Sunday:;:~~~~';,.~,~~.y:~ I~:'~
_~rNte-8eF lees ,illbe r=use;-an-a--tnoftO;·TI~narwe are; ~int~::~~~~t~,(r:~:sst~~~~:~
held Sunday for high school sen- we are becombut;' Firemen were called'" out In the

~ Wakefield, Aflen and win- SC~:ilc~~~r~~~ f~~ ~1~~~.1~~~ heaviest part of the storm, as

rforI~t~h""reh':oe uOr,:aeel~ok:;.Urhndaa:y~elne~ieth'~e' ~;"I:~~ :It;~::;;I,'':~UI~;,:T;; ~Ei~~~~::!i~~rG~~~~~
...... .., the "Priest's Mar-ch" by Men-

elementary school gymnasium. delssohn, 'played by Darcy Swan- tio~~;\~~:t::~ w:e~: pr-cc lplta-

~ school spokesman sa~~ son. Invocat.lon <in~.~Q~~tlctiQn- ~naw:--- --l-ff--~----+A---Pi-N""ip-. -~~'c~~,tg3ti~i~~~:l~~=---
~--~~'7Lt;·~~~Bpeak ·Sff-S-Aee-"At~T£:--Jiaii:--;7"- May 6 70 40 Morrts SIlndahl·alldWnOOFGlese

On----the-topl-e.-usoJ1llr----;\dvice for A M' TEl ""MaY ",' ~~ ~~ to four-year seats on the school
fhe Young Critic." . "e 00 ory Y board In Tuesday's election._

InvocaUO'l and benedtetlon are _. _.' __ ,__ =__ _ _-------'-\f;,l-l..-----.9- _..8L .i -AlL-._ ~-~ - ~-a sales·man a1'T~---

~~----=oy-um=nev; Trcil- - ii.·-rormer Wayne Indy, Il£>lcn Ma:r, 10 ~,Il 4~ ~_ \'alley Implement inwayne,~-
Jansson d. the Evangelical Cove· Hezac, m.1.)' be a I~!k...rn:t QIlt -----.Ma..LIL _~-------.5:L_ - d ' vQtes to le.aOalT candt
IWj( (!Ialch. - ---"--., with herself for moving to ~or- ~1a) 12 ",Il Sf, I.ff.? ~ate's-llin tile election. Giese, as:

\!kJd CaTisoo- , III pla) betl, foil. as Sooll as--shelmi.. - slstant postmaster at Way n e,
the processional and recessional Had she stayed In Wayne a came up with 744 votes.
olL.the. plano.. The Triple Trlo~ short- t·ime -I?Oger and had she ClQ8e.s:l contender _In the race
-acco~t~~ ~!!.D\aP..c.Trul- been in the buslne-s£ -d~st-rlct was s. Hobert Merchant with
lbiiier, will' s~ "I'l) Walk With Thursday nlgh( she could haw 706 v s.~ Trailing were Jim
God.!' A solo, "He ShaH Feed IMs gone home with a nice $200 check
Flocks," will be Stnlg by Marlene in her purse, for her name was
Mills. the one called In last Thursday's

Members of the junior class Cash !\'ight drawing. This w('ek
are decorating the auditorium the prlz(' will bc worth $250 to
for the program' using the sen- the person rall{'d who's in one
loriS colors, midnight blue and or the /llrticllXltl4; stores at ,Il

.spver; the class flower, a red o'c1()('k.



PHOHE 375-1280
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AT 7:20 & 9:20 P.M.
MATtNE'E 2 P.M,' SUNDAY

BUTCH"ANO THEK"iD-OOT
LONESOME & GALLOPED
BACK TO. WAYNE FOR 7
MORE DAYS .. AND RAIN·

°M,'"''~'''.,.

HomeEc Classes Plan Baton Program
May 18Style Show Set for May 16

wayne High School Seventh T m i ck teton In-
Grade home economics ctasses st::~Lrc:; t~ ~a~e School
wtl1 esent a.~~w, open . .wmncese t her students
to the pabllc, at the hfgh5aiOOl~~;ogram. ope~tothe pUb=
lecture. hall Monday. May 18. U Satu da May 16 The F Qo

No admi-sslon will be charged ;~m WI~t ~fn at 8 ~.m. In-the
and refreshments wtu ~.served. high school lecture hall. No ad
The show wtu begin at ,.30 p.m, mission wll l be'charged...

The progra rri, to include one
Wayne Hospital Notes and two baton aotos, knife solo,

hoop solos, duets, trios andgroup
routines, wilt be presented by
36 students from the Beginners I,
Beginners n, Intermediate, Ad
vanced I and Advanced n groups.

Flavia arulDan-Sherry-

We wish to announce that we have
sold the Igloo Driye-In to Terry Parker

and Dick Sydow, who are now operat

ing it as "The Fat Kat." We would like

to thank all our friends for their pa

tronage during the last three year.

and hope you will show Terry and Dick

the same consideration you showed t,j·

Thank You-

\[r!l. Robert \tiner Jr.
I'hurw-ZR';- 2543 -

Waltefield

sct-; Club \1,~ets

sa-; nub met Friday after
noon In the '11's. ,Joe Keagl('
homl· with nine m('mhers. ,June S
mt.-eting wlll be in the !\trs.
~f.an in Morienson home. Ltmcr
W'"dS served.

Hold Pa("k \teeling
·1 About 25 Scouts and parcnts
attended the Pnek 172 meeting
~tonday evening in the Scout
room. Cubmaster Dr. Paul BYl'rs
pre~ente<l awards. Loren E"'land~

son and Hichy llarding were
branded and presented Bobcat
piIl~'- 'j(H''-ry---oDerm(!)"cr receIVed'
hi's d~fU1er tar. Dr. Byers thank
ed all parents and boys for their
cooperation and help on the fun
fair. Scouts wilt sell fuse flares
SaturltJ,!,, MolY 23, as a mone)'
raising proje-ct. P1ahs;}¥~rc.riUdci
for the s .... mmer ScoutIng' pro
gram. The June meeting will be
a VQtluC'k ramily picnic and swim
ming jXlrty at the \\';Ikefield rnrk.
The date will be announr:ed later.

'~'I>-r-o:a-m'J-wa,ttrr::

lhcm'~ for Ihe junil)r-~enlor ])l·um
Sa.turda,' e\l'nin,g- al -\lIen Hig'h
School.

\i/aiire:S'~t.'!:i and wa[(t.·rschosen
r""m ~e sophomnre das~ for
the eve t w('re Darc.\ Swanson,
\adine .·hortt, Paula IINl1er, ,June
Smith, Semt Stalling, Ga}lord
Strlvem, .Jern Gelgt'r and \1ark
Hoeber •

Gi\'U1g thewekometothegroup
present was Rrlan Linafelter,
junior class president. Dennis
Geigt'r, 5enlor va-s~ Pfi,os-tdCtlt-,
Rare the respon5e am:l the da~'i

prophl's.\, and Gar~ Troth gave
the da~!' humor. The addr('s~

was bl \1rs•.Janelle Erickson,
a l>um~, r.' of thl' .vear b~ Hhonda
Sdlultz.

Fdan Lin'lfelter and"'SaiJ(lra
.JQ-1e~ Sing· a duct or "The Im
po!;5lble Dre(jm."

~tother~ of the juniors at :\ lien
prejXlred the m':.'al.

1mpossible Dream'

Allen Promfheme

GRADUATION-

-~

SIOUXL4ND
CREDIT CORP.

If you need extra cash for graduation ex·
penses - stop and see Dick at Sioux land
Credit Corp, He'll be glad to help 'you with
y~r money problems, Convenient reoay·
ment plans available.

DOES THIS GRADUATION SEASON, FIND

YOU SHORT OF CASH?

Mr-s. Terrr Van Cleave, ston
City, fowa, and Mr. and ~lrs.

Velmar Anderson were visitors
Frida)' evening, in the .Joe WiJ~

SQ1home. ~lrs. Leonard Pollard
and J\.fary Ann, Columbus, spent
saturday in the WilSOl1 home.

Mrs. Ronald Vendt, Michelle
and Simooe, Baton Houge, I.a..,
Mrs. Emil M,.lIer and ~lTs. Mar)'
Muller were coffee guests
Wednesda.\' of ~lrs. louie llan
sen. Mr. and ~1rs. VendI and
daughters left Frida)' morning
after visiting len day!> with her
parents, "tr. and !\lrs. Emil \lul
l(lr,~

Guests SW1da.\· in thl' FI'cd
lItecht home were !'olr. and \1rs.
Eldon BareIman and Ward, St.
Pwl, Richard Bart>lman, hcar-

SOUTHWESl'

Wakefield
Mrs. Lawrence Ring

Phone 287 - 2620·

Have Picnic
Pupils and parents of District

No. 47 held their~dosfng day
picnic supper at the school
grounds Monday evening. Teach
er Florence Mau will return next
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Beckner
and children. Omaha, called in the
'\ IYinSWKie II home Sunday.

The Leonard Roberts family
were with Mrs. Charles \fr'nkens
and Herbert, :\'Iobrara, Stmda)'.

Mother's Day guests In the
!'ieil Sandahl home and to ob
serve his birthda,Y were Harris
Sorensons, Dleh Sandahls and
Dean Sandahls, Lincoln.

Visitors In the Dick ,sandahl
home during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. George Inman, Port
Angeles, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
.Jim Suber, Fremont. Mrs. Effie
Suber and Delwyn SoreJlsen5,.

Mrs. C. L. Bard went to 0Jn:J
ha Wednesday to visit Mrs. Dale
Ba rd and daURhters. Julie and
steve Barder brought her homt'
Saturday and visited unttlS'Jl'lday.

Weekend guests in the Marvin
Felt home were frlends of Mari
lyn, Linda ;-.Jarges and Allee
Brink, LWoln.

Kenneth rricksQ1s and MI·S.

OUver rridsOTl, OJm.ha, arrwed
Stmday· to visit her mother at the
Dahl Retirement Center and were
supper guests in the Fell home.

Twenty guests were in the ~s.
A[t~. Frjci.1y aftern!'X!1
(or a coCf~ complimenting Edna.
Soderberg. a forme-r area resi
dent.. Mrs. Ellen Ash was co
hosteSs. The three WOffil'n mve
birthdays five days apart.

~sJie ... ".,.,,_
MrS. to-uii-flan--Sen

Phone 2-87 - 2346

New Greek Sorority ~~, ::~ri.rs~~~~d~'''''

Names Two· Officers so~~t:::~sif;:~ n~~ur~;
TheUf Xi Omega, Wayne State relatives and frIends who had

College's newest Greeksororlty, - helpe(nhem move.
has elected Mar-y Rewlnkel of
L,yom __a5_.jun1or-.VJce-¥res!deni
She will assume duttes as head
of the sorority's pledging pro-
gram in September. St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Merry Schurman of Nickerson. (E. A. Binger, pastor)
Nebr •• was etecred secretary. Thursday, May 14: Ladles Ald,

The organization wiJ1 retain 2 p.m,
W..icki Tegeler of Madison as Saturday, M'ay"16: Conrtrma-
president; Dee Trepka, Crete, tton instruction. 8:45 a.m.
senior vice-president; Yleen Pe- Sunday", May Ii: Mission Sun- AdmItted: Mr-s• Daryl Relfen-
ter-s, Wayne, chancellor; Ginger da)' servtces , Rev. Peter Krey. rath, 'Laurel; Ernest t.eerrark,
Taylor, Albioo, treasurer: Kathy guest s~er, 9 a.m., <S~da,y Wakefieldi Mr-s, Ernest Uemark,
Karel, Howells, htstortan, and school, 10. Wakefield; Mrs. Dennis For s-
Phyllis Pfaff, Columbus, social- --Iff!;ep~~Y' May 19: M('n's Club, berg, Laurel; Mr-s, Stan Morris', Mrs. Schulz Is HO$t ,(
professional cbatrrraa, The "Cru'saders wayne: Jason Jorgensen, Wayne. To JE Club Meeting

Theta Xi Omega Is a bestness -'- Dismissed: Mrs, Daryl Reifen- '\
.and sociaL~zed"at:, -'-2----A-- • J • - rath and daughter, Laurel; Mrs.

-----wayne State last October. Fresh~" -, rea uftlors PlIStor RoblPrt McCown hu announClPd that The Cruuders Dennis Forsberg and son, Laurel; MJ:s. llarry Schulz was hastes's
man women are eligible as rush- will be app~arlng at the 11 a.m. worship servtce 5,unday Ja-son Jorgensen, Wayne; Mrs. Tuesday afternoon totheJEClub.
ees in their second school term." Named Delegates- in the Wayne Assembly·ot God Ch~rch. This group of fin Mary Meyer, Wayne; FAith not- Guests were Mra. Elhardt Pospt-

'. ::~;: :~::1: :::~d~i~~!,e ::ir.e~~:~gb..:~dn h:i~gi~:i~ land, Itenrvetta , Okla.; Paul 8hll and Mrs. Mildred West, a
lnd·To Lawman Week 1965 and In addition to personal appearances have record· Wischoff, Wayne. r~:san~e~~r:07dabY~~~:;. J~~

ed three long play albums which may be purchaud at
..... merlean LegJon District m 0. thlPir concerts or ordered by mail. !~._,M~eting_He~ irr·. _~iL~:n.will be with Mrs.

Commander f';ugene S-W<v!son of I Mrs. Luschen Speaks Peterson RCiliieTuesaa-y :oF. _', - - ~-.
Wakefield recently announced the Tex Man Aters Visit At Aid Meet Thursday Mrs. Oscar Pelcrsonwashos~- ~ _
selection and acceptance Of two _a. slight change has been made ess Tuesday to the P~G Club CCi"W
area voutns to attend the third in this month's visit to Wayne \Itona First Tr ln itj Lutheran meeting. Mrs. Walter Ler-ner
annual" Junior Lawman Week sla- hv James rlcvetand, field rcpre- Ladles ..\idheldtheirannualguest was co-hostess. Roll call was
ted to be held In Lincoln June stmtative for the State Tax (01;Il- day meettna Ttnn-sdav at the paro- answered with cere of flowers. Thursday, May t~<.;tud Union.
1-5. -, mlsslcner-, chta! school. Pastor LA. Binger ~lrs. Julla Perdue had devo- ,\A I rw, WS('. ent

Tim Sharer. 17, S'Q1 of Mr. and Cleveland, .who worjcs out of led devotions and president, Mrs. tions and readirws were given by 6:30 p.m,
Mr-s, C'letus Sharerof\\-';,~,and xcrrolk, will IX' in the Wayne Val Damme wetcorned the guests several members. June 9 meet- Sunny Homernaker s L'Iub, Mrs.
Lar-r-y Schantell £ of W:trrfie ld, Cua mbcr of Commerce office and Introduced guest speaker, Ing will be a I::!:30 Ili1flle<i1'wlll1 t-'!tIti1e----g;-~'jJ.m-~~._'~-'~--"'-'- -

~~~\:ea::~u~~~he~n~I:~::;~ on Frida)'. \1ay 29, rather than :~ ~~~::::;,:..~~O:~~: Mrs. Pearl Griffith. '.'rr~S;:'~;~ 15

Sharer Is a )lnIor at Wayne ~~i~'~l~~:;~:-:: ~t~~~~~ life.,l,x,,/'~I'R·"..··"""HS novlng Gardent'rs guest day,
Illgh &-hoo!.- and represents hIs forms that must be sent lo,the \frs. Flon'n("{' Bastian, Mrs. .~ ... ..., Mrs. \al flamme, ::! p.m.
class on the student ("ounefl. He state should feel free to visit Wayne Kraemer, ;<,trs. Pr{'ston" 7 Wayn£, 1I0!;pit.1.1 AlIJ(lllary, '2

::):i~r=~~~a~:; :I\~a:,,~~·"nd during his ,'op =~:c1~~~0:~·;::f~~:~~. ~~~s:;,,~~s':~; \~\\~~~~",~~~~.,;~:E:~_D\lh d~~L
lie plays Junior legion I::osemll NORTHWEST -----f)l'e--setttro ~nts-;--strty-------S~OOhef-~g-1b!f:.---g~f., dance
and JErtldJEtes In the 5chool members and guests were' pn's- Wakefield Hospital. ProgressIve 110 m (' m~ ke r s.
bind, choir, orchestra, stage Wakefield ent. ~trs. \'al Damme and Mrs. May 5: Mr. and Mrs. Vincent \1ll1er's Tea room
J:and, and is an honor roll student. Alvin Oaum wer(\ hostesse~.~ext Kramper, Damta City, a dau,gh- _'yi)'kJg ( lr("le W's SaddleC·lub,

Schantell is a junior in Wake- Mrs. Wallace Ring rne!'t~ will !)(' .June 4. ter, Hrcnda Joyce, 6 Ibs., 6 07.., R p.m.
field High School and has played Phone 28i'~2872 Wakefield Hospital. ~londa) Pitch Club ramily

~;:;n~~~ t~fr~OO:::~~ ~r~~f~ ~rs. EklonllaM, Lelgh.vhdted I See By The Herald Ra:: ;I~~'r~t~~ r;::';,r:r;~~ w~rtht'~'~rJI'II~laS;~~k_S and
Bors attending the Junior Law- :nn~~~~~)'~frs. \"esta ,\\'er- Oe-nnis Dean, 'Ibs., TI oz. Grand- '\lIJ(lllary, Vets' Hullding, R

E~~I~:~;: ~~~!~:~~E~ ~:::f;;n~I~~:~~~£7;~ M~~/~;~~~s~~rn,~~ ~~~l~w-J~~~::;':~~\'=~~;t,\~~o~ ~~:::.
trict. :'Oelson home to obscT\-'e ~fl- da.\' to honor 5gt. and ~lrs. ~l'al May 5: Mr. and Ml:.s. !)ale ,7:30 ~m. ,

This third annual Junior I.a,w rha('I's first blrthda} and 10 honor Lundahl of Rantoul, J1l. Guests M.G'lI llooca a son Michael l,A,aync School s ooton pr~ram,

~~ ~~~:~::~t~1F£ ~h;h';n':,~;.mh.c, "".""'rt ~~;~;1 J~:~:;","'~o~::~: ~:: :d::I~I.lb' .. R' m., \\akelleld ~~Ln~ d.I~~' School l.ctoce

'rol Training renter a' tho I.in- ()v.m"h' gu." , of "".'lac· ~a;':;;'hd I":';~:=:r::'-;.~~~~:~ 'la) 6, Mr. and Mrs. l"'c)1 Francis Maul Speaks
coin Air Park, will host a talal ~~;:s~~ma~~~:~~~?(:~;~,'~~i~ son, Gan Blecke. ;-.JormaR An- Reifenrath, Laurel, a daughter,
of 45 oo)'s. C~(J, who arc members of "'·orth dcrson a~d Slanlc_~' ,]omsOl1, Mr. Tama Jane, RIbs., 7 oz., Wayne To Senior C.itizons
Dur~ the week the)' will re-- Park College ("holr. and Mrs. Duane MandaI and Pnm- Hospital. Gu~st speaker at the SenIor

ceive Instructions similar tothat Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Kubik ela~ Mrs: nalph Etter and John, Ma)" 7: Mr. and Mrs. Dennis CItizens ('enter Monday after- ~
provid~hc~or~~etYt Pa~ro:llof~- and sons and Rapll."(> Ill.,ckens, Lillian \nderson and \lbert \n- !~orsbcrg, a 5onJ---.LraJ&----.Lc-ste-r--.~__t'ran__c_TI;____Moot,-·w~-~'-
eers. Ir I> rue urs. w . all of l-mtorson, and ~.t::nS-----..:-...Qe..I1lros#- --------!1OS~'_ 41~ eszi G~dp1fents are instructor, who spokc on
~~~e/~r~~::;;~:m~t ~I -wa'(>lJftlner-gU(:~'l Sunday in Mr. and Mrs. lIenry Johnson and Neprttis, and the need for a
cluding sheriffs, local pollC'c, the F.~1n Brown home for L)'~e Bidorbi Club Meets taVern -PclersOn', Llncoln. kidney machine. Wayne Senior
state safety Patrol, FBI, and BruwTls birthday and Mother!'l With Mrs. H. Ingolls Ma)· 8: Mr. and Mrs •.RIc~rd Citizens have decided to solkit
county attorneys. lJa). IHdorbl f"lub ..fTleLTuesdayevc- Tegeler, Sorlolk, adoped a son, funds during ,hme for the Wayne

tw~e:;~;;omb\~~e ~~~m:~~ 11n~~O~~~:~:'l~:::s("~~\:~'~~ ni"R with Mrs. Harold ingalls. ::;~ha;:pr~n~~rir~n~:~;'nt~~7~~ :Ct~l~~:=~~~~:~:
.!I,rTl(>;ican Legi~. (Xher SLatl'S ernoon ~ the nl~ron ("~lton home> Prizes w('re won by Mrs. Werner Mr. and Mrs. Clarence llamrnand and white elephant b~o which

are now holding similar pr~ ::~O:r~~~~;t~:~~:,:_.~~\fJd~f1 ;~__:.~!i;::~~ ,:_~~~~; ~--=-Ma-a .-I.egcJ"',~:r ',~J,a!tk '~Q~"';e~~rl~b;rtUM~~~~~e-

,P'l.!J:l_~. ':~~r\,~ym~dn' a;llrj(,-hJ,-Tf;~~-- Mrs. Janke. May 12: Mr. and Mrs. Larr.v ~~~ stl~~-il_~~e:~ ~~~:~
kuv, roombers of North Park Col- A d Red enh T u~
lege C'ho~r. Chicago, werc ovcr- Couples Club Meeting s:,:n ~~r:'ack 8 Jb;~~~~~~~---=--=-'

_~~:'-~2.~__~.iR,-Hoftsen Home --- parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Airf"onditie
Couples Club m('l. \1oom ('~_ Hrand!o1e!ier... \It'aync.---and· Mr. V

fling In the IT. II. llansen hume. and Mnl. Jach L,vffi<in, Mvvlllc, - _. -

~i~I.;~n:!.(:',,2~a:U:~ 10:'L.' __Then"'CYb~YW;n ~,"',. '
~haJ:~' 8~"1l~·~·'" ""'''',,",Will wond., ""'.t y••'" up to. ~

BLAKE
STUDIO

jn our' Ie

St.orm Troublesome
Here Tuesday Night

WaYne firemen were calIed out
Tue·sday evening about 7:30 when
lightning strock near Morey Hall
and burned off a power line at
lOtIf' and Windom ~s. The light
ning also wrned out a trans
former in the colleg-e dormi
tory.

Firemen also went to West
Gralnland Road about the same
ttme' 'Wht'ii IIgtltrilt1t hit a power
pole am 'set !t on ftre'. .

Ughts were turned of( in sev~

nraI ·'lErts of town by the city
light crews so the line crew
could dean up the debris caused
during the incidents.

·1fIteTw,rdWiillier

.19-tr~67
Gene,.1 beaU.nee Con,.,t
Nebr.,ka Press "'sso~iatiof'1;

.~,~~~..

·1.\~·,l,,'".J\, ','
'", ,\ '-.,
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Neighbors Help
Winside Farmer
In Plowing Bee

SU8SCRIP.TI.OfrLRATES .
Tn·-WiYiJ€'· Pierre--.:-u-eaar:::.l:lixon--·ThIIl'S~n - ~mmg-:·-stlinton
and Madison counties; $6.SO per year. S5.~ for SiX months, $3.25
for three months. Outside counties .mention~: S7.50 ~c ye.r,
$6.00 for six months, $4.75· (or three months. Sangle copies 10~.

try and experiences at home.
MIss Urian arrived In the U. S.
last summer and has made her
home with Dr. and Mrs. walter
Peterson In Wayne for theschool
term. She will return to the
Philippines this summer.

Candidates for offices in the
Twenty-five neighbors pUler- student Council did a little ca~

ed on the 'Jim Troutman farm ralgnfng at the convocation. Each
near Winside Monday afternoon candidate. with his viee-presl-
and not only plowed, !Jut .also dentlal running. mate. spoke about
harrowed 115 acres of gTound. the platform his Il\rty was
Work started around I p.m. and utUizq.
the men were finished at four Candidates and respective run-
o'clock. Neighbors decided to ning mates were Tom McDermott
have the plowing beesince Trout- for president and Rick Wall;
m:;m was<X1!yrecentb'dl.$Cha.~ DaJe.~Ht---Fteteher;

from the hospitaJ. - - Ron Rbl!: and· Joan Merchant.
Those helping and furnishing students chose Ron Rq ror

equipment we reDan Jaeger, president and Joan M('rehant as
Clarence Pfeiffer. John Ehlers, vice-president in an electionhekl
Howard Voss, Emil Swan~...L. £clday.
Lloyd Behmer. Jlm.,Rabe. Ernie
,Jaeger, Leo Voss; Richard Wol
~,""""'.Janke. ,I.emanI
Anderson, Larry Bowers, Herb
Wills, Gus Hanks, Dennis Bow..
ers, Delmar Kremke. Warren
Marotz, We'mer, Mann, Verne
,Jen5er!,~,.,georgeFarran, Art Jen
sen. I...eRoy Bronzynski, A Iv In
Aargstadt, Hob Kramer, lade
Willers, IIans Brcgren, Kenneth
Brackmaller and Duane Field.
-Fuel """'llIlllte<rby~...."
Co-op orWinside.

Ladies who helped prepare and
= se~~ ,l~~h,we~~

Jenaenl Mrs. ,..~)e1mar,"l~remke,
Mrs. George Farran and MeUs

_Sili., __M.rL. MaryIn Kramer and
Mrs. William Cary. Others who
sent food were Mrs. Herbert
Wills, Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Mrs.

---W'a-r-r'e'D'--Ma.-rotz-•. ~. 'EkkII

Thi.. and Mrs. Louie Willers. Carroll Pappy Day

'lK~st~t-S,earS -sa'::~~~itf~~ In

Carroll. Mrs. Keith Ow~s W:IS
For School Program the Americao Legioo AuxU"ry Club To Meet _

/ u' '. chairman. fru;,.:thc~..ann~'--serve-All-~I-:xrensTonClub will
Wayne High School students at- She reports contributions meet Wednesda) afternoon, M~,,'y

tendedastudentCouncUconvoca- a"!"mted t o $ 4 r' ..--- .--------,--u; at the Co-r-nhuskC'r -Cafe,
------ubn-ThiJrsday in the lecture hall Chairman Owens said sh~want- Wakefield. 'Mrs. Paul F.verlng-

--with 'Tes'sie Urian' OfThe Pfirtlp. ed to thank everyone helplll:8'out ham will be hostess.
pine.s as guest speaker. in the Poppy ~a3-: S3le~~ .. '.~O~'._
_.- Tesstc-'·i"he ~m'iftfC3fr~IOn'an'a·.i\uxUiaryrJ'lembers
F-teld---Set'--v,iee student attending have scheduled a Memorlal Day
Wayne High Schoo1~ She spoke to program May 30 at 2 :30 p.rn. in
the student body about her COWl- the Carroll auditorium.

... -;,;,;£...., '
----·~---rwiNNiNlrr-
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e • e, sandra,b-reitkreutz, ._spciety editor

Concordia Church
~~Ids_ Barl~t~_

CAll" hundred forty attended the
mcther-daughts r banquet Thurs
day evening at Concordia Luth
eran Church. Mrs. Wallace An
derson extended the welcome and
Mrs, Verde I Erwin was toast
mistress. Mrs. Mar-Ien Jolm had
devotions.

Luther League girls, accom
panied by Karen and Janis On
guttar s, presented three musical
numbers. Ann Swanson gave a
reading, "You Just Don't Under
stand," and Alyr-e Johnson pre
sented a French horn solo. Guest
speaker was Mrs. Fred F ra n k,
Wausa.

Mrs. verde! Erwin presented
car-nations to Mrs. Frank, Mrs.
Kennethf-Klausen, Mrs. Gertie
Erwin, Mrs. ,Jim Nelson, Hazel
Carlson, Dana Anderson, Euvo
d ia Johnson, Joan Er-win, Helen
Carlson, Mrs, Wallace Ander
see, Mrs. winton Wallin and Mrs.
Clayton Anderson, Wausa. -

Last Meeting for Year
Held in .Ahern Home

Coterie members met for the
last time this season in the home
of Mrs. Art Ahern for a 1 p.m.
luncheon Monday...--Mrs. Warren
Shultheis wa s co-hostess and
guests were Mrs. E. G. Smith,
Mrs. Don Wightman, Mrs. J. M.
Strahan, Mrs •. John---£mung---and--
Mr.s-.-Ralpn Carhart.

Northeast
extension

school, 9:30 a.m. than to feet long. Don't vent
Sunday, May 17: .Sunday to the attic, as the collected

school,9:30a.m.;worshlp,10:30. grease pu1lcles are a fire haz
ard and a fOod source for tn-

Wesleyan Church • sects •
(Fr-ed Warrington, pastor) There are several factors to

Sunday, May 17: Sunday consider In installing ceiling Or
school, 10 a.rn.: worship, 11; hood fans. The ceIling fan should
Ad u It Study, Wesleyan Youth, be installed as close to the cook,
children's meetings, 7:30 p.m.: ing top as possible. The hood fan
evening service. 8. should be directly over the cook

Tuesday, May 19: V.'ViFpray- top. Theproblemherearfseswith
er, ,9:30 a.m. the height of the placement of the

Wednesday, May 20; Prayer Ian, Install the hood fan 80 the
meeting and Bible study, R p.m. lower edge fs in Ilne with the top

of .the head, and the work area
. is visible.

First United Methodist Cllurch
(Cecil Bliss, pastor)

Sunday, May 17: Morning wor
ship, 8;30 and 11 a.m.: churc.h
school,9:45.

Tuesday, Mav 19: Gemini Fel
lowship orceresstve supper.

Wednesday, Ma y 20: Youth
choir, 6:30; chancel choir, 7:30;
WSC;, \irs. Ben Ahlver-a, R.

Theophilus Church
(Fr-ed Warrington, pastor)

Thursday, May 14: Catechism,
8 p.m. --

Sunday, May 17: Worship,9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Crace Lutheran Church
Mis aour i S\1'Iod

(L,J. Hernthal: past'or)
Su t u r d a y , .'VIay H;: Junlor

choir, 9 a.rn.
Sunday, May 17: Su n d a \

school and Rible classes, !:Ia.m:;
Pastor's doctrinal information
class, 9; worship, 10.

Wednesday, May 20: Sen j Or
choir, R p.m.

United J'resbvtertan Church
(C. Paul Ru~sel1, pastor)

Sunday, May 17: Worship, 9:'15
a.m.: Church school, 11; Senior
High.. 5 p.m.: Special program
by the Rev. Mr. Brown, church,
4 to 6.

Wedne sday, May 20: Bible stu
dy group, 2 o.m: Junior High, 5;
choir, 7.

Recent Bride Honored
With Bridal Shower

Mark 50 Years

.\ miscellaneous bridal shower
was held saturday evening at the

. United Methodist Cburcbto honor
Mr s , Rodney Brogren, nee Claire
Bleich, wl n s t d e. Thirty-five
guests were present.

Hosting the event were Mrs.
'corrts ~ielsen, Mrs. Elmer Nls l

'sen, Mr s , Dennis Swanson, Mrs.
Edwin Ileithold, Mr s r Dennis
Evans and Mr s , Hichard Mc
Cormick. Decorations were in
the bride's chosen colors, white
and apricot. Mrs. Richard Mc
Cormick, Sioux City, assisted her
sister with gifts.

Game ortzes won by Mrs. Wal-

"~;s.RJ~e;~.h~~~l~S. \.~~~~o~:
Charles Jackson and Mrs. Dale
l..angenberg,"-"'were forwarded to
Mrs. Br o g r o n. Str s . Walter
meich poured.

Mrs. TIrogren _left Mcndav for
Norfolk, va., to join her hus"band
who is serving in the t'.S.Arms.
The couple were married Apri l ~'1

at st. Paul's Lutheran cburcn,
Winside.

ASincere,Thank You
•. . to all of you who vated for me. It was

greotly' opprecicited:,.: -

JOHN SURBER

4
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First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockling , pastor )

Sunday, May 17: Bible school,
10 a.m.: Communion and morn
ing worship, 10:50.

wednesday, May 20: Prayer
meet ing. 7:30 p. m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

CA. W. Code. pastor)
Saturday, May 16: Saturday.

Hedeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. de Freese, pastor)

Saturday, May 16: Pro Deo, 11
a.m.

Sunday, \-lay 17: Early serv
Ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Blble class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11. Broadcast KTCII.

May 18-21: Nebraska Senate
Convention, Lincoln.

May -19~-zn: LeW Convention,
t.tncotn.
~\\'ednesday, \-lay ::!O: Visitors,

1:30 p.m.; Youth choir, 7; Chan
cel choir, 7:15; teachers meet
ing,H.

st. Paul's I uthcran Chur-c-h
(tfc}]liver P('ters(jf1~r.a--st~)

Thursday, May 14: LeW sew-
ing day, 9 a.m.: Eighth grade
c a t e c nc t t c s, 7 p.m.: Seventh
grade catechettc s , 8.

Sunday, May 17: Worship and
Communion, 8 a.m.: Sunday
school, 9:15; conflrrratton and
communion services, 10:30.

\funday, May 18: Ruth Circle,
8 p.m,

Tuesday, ,Ma.y19: MaryCircle,
2 p.rp,

Wednesday, May 20: Choir, 7
p.m.

Hr<;t Baptist Chur-r-h
(Frank Pede r sen , pastor)

9:~~ad~~:; ~:;~'S\~i~,Bi~!;e:~h::~~
nlng servtcc .

wednesday, \1<1.\ ::'1): \'0 eve-
ning service. .

St. Anselm's EpiscolXllChurch
(James M. Barnett, [.astor)

Sunday, May 17: Prayer, 10:30
a,.m.

S1. \1ar~ 's Catholic (hurch
(Paul Begley, pastor)

Weekda.\ \-lasses: 8:38 a.m.
'ca t u r d a y, \lay Hi: Conres

s lcn s , .5 to .5:30 p.rn.: Mas s and
scr moa. S:3r1; conresstons. '7:30
to 8:30.

Sundav , \b.\ 17: \f.ass, r a.m.,
8:30 and 10: Iurlsh school boord
meeting, 7 p.rn.: r.cnerat par-Ish

-met'ting, 8::\0.
Wednesday, ~fa~' zn: Il.rad{'

school lTD Instructton, 7 p.m.,
Mass, 8; .lunlor-Senlor lTD in
struction, R:30.

Firat TrinH.'r Lutheran, Altona
Missouri Synod

(E ..\, Binger, pastor)
Sunday, May 17; Sunday

~::Ii:~O~3~~~e cIass~5a.m.;

\s<;(>mbl,\ of (joel thurcb
(leolx-rt ~!c( own, pastor)

St:i"naaY-;---1\byr7: -~~a-.\----;

SC'11001, 9:.JS a.m.: worship,
Christ as tcrulng King, 11; eve
ning service, 7:30 p.m.

\-fonda:\', :".lav IS: thristvsAm
OOSSadQfs. 6:30 n.m.

wecncsdav, l\1ay 20: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

County Clerk

NORRIS
WEIBLE

THANK
YOU

to all those who voted for me in Tuesday's
~Iect;on..

RICHARD MillER

-.
I wish to extend

A sincere thank you

to 011 who voted for

Tuesday.

, ASincere Thank You

Nea-rl,\-' three-quarters of the
--nalton's agrlcultura l graduates

now come from cities.

lisa SmOCKS by
.-~~--------~e-----us~

Swans'Ladies Store
205 Mai,,·5tfe.•~

B. EmLroidered eprjug dail;iea grace the front of
Ihit. Lisa Smock of KODEV~ POlyc8lcr and eot- $1500
1011. Piped neekline and zifllJer front. Colora:
Lemon (llhown), Lime or Alllla. Sil('lI: IO-Ja r

C. Woven dl.ecks (If DACRON:!' polyctller and
+cottOIl lIel the IJuckground for Ih~-: gay -jio"tted

f1I1WCfOj 011 un over '8iud pocket with ric·rlle trim. $15 00
r'rolll lipped Lim!" Smock. _l,.:lliors: Pink -(ahown)
Hlue, ur Maize. SiZC8: 10-18

'.~'
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IDo-rard III - I 'l>. \\~.-1 ''''Int.
rnc.. ~eonll.

+to-yard Hr!:" - I'L~I",I..... ·H.A.
MIlo> lJ.. by II .. '" f'<llnl, 4'O~.7.

Shal 1\;1 - \labl... l~ndH, :l./W;L~

1A-11~ Jump-Il!1..n, Tpkarmh.Hp,m:rn.

fJj~eu. - '\ nd c r ,"n. "'kland .c,-,Il(
111-3'. '

1'olpl,,,JlI
r..cord\.
rpc~iJ~' lump 'J'. "p'1 I'ulnt, '.---11,{,..."

from Wayne
BOQkstore

l------.----.

Orduna to Speak
.At Winside High
Athletic Dinner

A well-known Nebraska Unl-

---,---~~~~~~::;-
speaker at a 6:30 p.m., Winside
High School athletic banquet Fri·
day. Ron Kramer. pr-lnctpal, said
about 250 people are expected
to attend the awards dinner in
the' Winside auditorium to hear
the NlTsenior.

RIll Witt, 'president of the
WinsIde "w'' Club, wlll be master
of ceremonies for the program
which will include scboot coaches
and assistant s handing out honors
to all \\'Il~ athletes. Besides
giving recognition to those in
rootbalt, baskatba 11,track, volley
lxIlI,. wrestling, girl's track and
Pel? Club, lettermen will be an
nounced. as wll l the names of
cheer-leader-s for next rear.

Pt-Inclm l Kramer ~Id Tues
day that tickets for the athletic
oonquq,! aro 51, 7S each.A llmitr-d
number Vi ill IX' sold 'II the door
Friday night.

WAYNE
BOO,KSTORE

ond
OFFiCE PRO\)UCTS

. 219.M,ln 51, • Ph. 375·2195

Plus
A Full Line of
GRADUATION

CARDSl

- .

~ocil:i1r~~c
I.~ •.....

_mlOrGrads

105,76367
15,000,00

5,897.519.32
58.371.7ii

685,045.01
54.743I4

598,039,00
991,523.47

1 ,1133,442-.61

S lot.74922

S 810.406.30

150.000.00 ~

350,000.00
310,406.30

S 810,406.30

15(1)
1500

Eqllil\ r-apnal.totul

Common Stock total .par value
No, vharr-s ,1111111lr!H"d
xo. snares O\lt~t~g

Sllrp'\i~
L'ndivided Prflfit>.

TOTAl. IlF>.;E£l\·E!oi-ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ASSETS
C:J~h "lId (jUt' Iruru h:'llk~ (lnrTmnn~ $23.25918 unpovtcd

ddlll:-'J s 1,855,011,,23
L' ~ Tn';j~lIp \"rUflllt', 925,0:;7 f~

St'CJnlu', of other l'S Oove rnment a aencre s and ror
poruunns .

('hh~;Jlwm uf "t'll('~ and pohttr a! subdivrsiuns
I.O<lIl'
Bank prenuces . Iur.uture and Irxtures and other assets

rcprc-~(nllfi!C bank pre mtse s
Dth!;"f a\\t'l·"

Theodore L. Bahe
We. the uIH,ft!rsigncddirectors attest the correctness of this report

of condition and'.~clare---that·jt h-as been-examined by us and.tnthe
best of .our kll()wlt':d~e and belief iHtrue and correct.

Harold E. Hein } .
lfenryE. Ley )Dil'cctors
earl Nuse J

Call No. 473 €harter Ne. 1341S National Sank R~gion No. 10

'C"~n$olidated-'R'eport of' Condition, tnclvding· Dome,ti~-Sub,idi.ri.,.-
of the

State Notional Bank & Tru;t Company of Wayne
I" the State of Nebraska. at the close of busineu on April 3D,
1970, Publh.hed in response to Call made by Comptrolhtr of the
Currency. under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOT .\1. AS~ETS

I a I Tnta! demand depo-ats $ 5,423.-576.29
-- fin Total time and savmzs deposu s $ 5,927,519.32
Other J.iatJilltl('~ 60,646.59 "'"

rorAL I.IA-I-tll,/IJES $11~4fiJ42.2o

RESE:RVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

tn IRS rulm!!s I $ 101.749.22

LIABILITIES
Demand depOSIt.' 'Jf mdrvrduals partnerships: and cor.

por-auon- . ,. S 4,655,41638
TIme and ba\'lnK~ d('IJO~lh of individuals partnerships,

and corpornuor»,
D('posll.~ flf nnuec SI<l!t"~ Government
De pesit's 'Jf grate-, and pcnuc at subdivisions
Lcrtifwd ~I),d offlc,'r.~· checks de

. ToL\L Dk!llSIIS ~ll,3·1.OOr..6'

TOTAL 1.IAH[L1TIF:S. HI';SEHVES, AND CAPITAL
A,(XOC\'TS 512,323,897.12

_ MEMORANDA
Average of tnt al deposits for the 1~ .calcndar days end- _ ,

Jog with call date ' ,$11,257',548.37
• A\'era~'e'(Jnoral loans for the 15 calendar days ending ,

- with call date ".' , ~ .$ 7,778,408.94

I. Theodo~ L. Bahe, Ca~hier, of the above-named bank do hereby
• ·-deCJ~re thaI this report of condition is true and correct to the best

of my knowledge and Qeli~I. -

in Tournamsal
The wame ~ebr.) Herald, Thur-sday, !\faj H, 19.0

olthe Year' Tag-
Caps Helgren's WH Career

Cub stars Jim Hickman and-Phil Regan both
own small acreage farms,and I-nter_national Cub"
,154Lo'Soy"fr,¥tors-the ~nly tractor builltoday
that gives you a 4-cylinder, 15;hp. water
-cooledenqme for extra-iortq life.

The Cub La-Boy also has full-length,
channel-steel main frame that dtstributes
weight evenly, and supports heavy attach
rnents.A few of the 'attachments trrat make the
Cub a year 'round tractor, for farm, commercial,
or industrlal use, are rotary mowers, rotary cut
ters, .snow throwec, 'front blade, rotary tHier,
loader and disk harrow.:

.Stop in and See Our Cub Cad"ts Tao!

their emr 154 Lo_Boy"-_c':Cc_'
~ff3819j'S---cwm----stjjt be _.
-Doing-.strong.

'Internallon,1 Harvester'
SAI,.ES &SERVICE

PHONE 375-2166

~.eSo~ehltflng,scilri~girl first ~o~nd •..

'''Four Teams Advance
·d"·'···· '.' tees went to the plate and con- -,-----.._._-_:_:_:-:-:---:-;: ---4'F!--

neeted for six hits in the round
house rally. The only extra "',e-TAthlete
hit was a double by Mike G~ H ~
with Les Echtenliamp on first.
RBrs were chalked up to Mike
Biltoft, Dennis Redel, Randy Hel
gren, Rick Ginn, Rod Cook and
Jim Kenny.
, Helgren gave up two runs on

three btts, walked one and Ianqcd
seven Allen hitters.

r , ~'totaror 36hIts'and 34,r.uns
m_·~lapulted· roorarea-hlg!:h,\-,,::c,,,hOO5-1~~~:=;";-:;;<::"'=i'-::'~2
. ·teams fnto the se:ml..(lnal round

,,::ret~:;~:~:~~ct~:~~s:;
Wayne.

'Two Qf the top-seeded teams
accounted tor most or the action:
Dodge (seeded first) beat Ponca
13-3 on13 hit,sand Wayne (seeded
third) connected-nine times for a
124 lopsided win over Allen,
Walthill dropped out of the tour-

--:.ney as Bancroft won 6-4 on ten
hits; Wakefield needed four hits
to eke out a 3-1 victory over Sny
der.

Secood round Of the pre-state
competition is scheduled for fri
day when Dodge will meet Wake-
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A SINCERE

Co.Commi,~

District One

JOE WILSON-

THANK
YOU

SrTPPORT YOUR TF.AM!

to all. who voted for
me in the primary

election.

Speciol thonks to
those who mode ';'y
campaign a success.

stolen. noted -that many of the
th·ings made away with werefalr~

ly new.

Earn Angler Awards
Northeast Nebraska produced

Iunker s large enough to earn
three fishermen Master Angler
awards from the Nebraska 'Game
and Parka Commtssion.

The succeesrulanzters: Jerold

~o~~;~ s~fug;rf~~~th~:U~~~i
Ittver in Dixon County; Adela
ronn of Elk Point, S. D., a 4
pound sanger from the Gavins
Point Dam tauwaters.nnd Leland
Timmerman of Norfolk. a 14
pound, 6 ounch channel catfish
from a sandpit in stanton County.

(ids USD Fe1lowskip--
\\ a.)- ne State graduate Mark

Morison was one of three stu
dents in speech t:nthol~y at the
I 'nive r sity or South Dakota at
Vcr mlllton to receive V.S. Office
of Fducatton awards for the 1971}..
71 academic year.

\101180n. a graduate student,
received one of the two fellow
ships for advanced study.

Randy Helgren, who was named the team's
most nlttabl, player, led in scoring and
best free tbrow shooting

eral electrical appliances,
polaroid camera, record player~

::!5 records. portable television
set, lawn chair and meat.

All State Parks
To Open Fridtly

The wavne Gcebr.) Herald, Thursday. May 111;1970..,
semf-jn-lvats Bite.. and horseback
riding fees are $1.5'0 per hour,
AII state parks except Fort Reb-
inson offer swimming facilities
that. will open about the second

Nebrajllca state parks wtll open , w~~Jun_~UJ](!,...Ql'---.a.s._weathe~r-~-
00- Frrdii~;. -offermg~sPeciB.r off- - mfts: rates will be 25cents for
season cabin rates through May, children under 16, 50 cents for
31. announced Willard Barbee. adults. In addItion, Fort Robin
director of the Game and Parks SOIl .State Park offers put-and
Commtsston. take trout fishing with a five--

From June 1 tmtll September fish limit for a $-l.50dailypermtt.
10. the standard r-ate for cabins,
based on '-a":' sliding scale, will be
in effect.:\ stay in a double cabin
will range from $14 for one night
to $9 per night for six or more
nights. Single cabins and some
small doubles will cost from $9
for 001'" night to $7 per night for
three or more nights. vacattco
er s can make advance reser-va
tlois by contacting the superin
tendent at the park of their
cbotce , :P.

The lowest rate will be in er
fed on a daily basis during the
err-season from r-.L'I,\ 1:5 to =>ta v
:31 and Septe mtcr 1n tllrougil
September 15,tlleregularclosing

_ date fm:...sLate par'ks a.L'ahins at
Chadron and Fort Robinson state
par-ks wlll remain open to accorn
modato hunters during the dee r
and turkey soa sons, bowcve r .

ncsotte rlood!ng in past sea
s cos , \'iobrara State Park will
Open again this year along with
the ¢.her three state pai-ks ,

( a mping and horscbark riding
will be availnble at all state
parks, \Iinimum camping fees
are $1 per ni,ght per car for a

TED ARMBRUSTER. right, earned recog,
nition for honorary captain and leading re,
ils ."riM ip basketball non Mau left wu
ih~ team's niost improved player. and

FOOTBALL HONORS were voted 10, from earned most valuable player tag on the grid
left, Ste'tl--e- ,-K-amish --fot< most improved play, h!ani,-Top defen!<ive man (not pictured) was
erJ . ~!1~. t~L.Kernt¥- lo.r.gem.cn and- Ra-ndy---H-e-I~· - ""P:a:D-- S.J:!ttLwilTld"; -

-- 'g'ren-- fur- hclmlTTry-co--:cajitiiiiii":- ~ Helgren

Allen Farm Home

(leaned by Thieves
The Larry Goed farm horne • The Dixon County sheriff's of-

about two miles northwest of fice, who is investigating the in·
Allen was nearly cleaned out by ddent; saId Wednesday morning
thieves some time Stmday after- that no leads had' yet been un
noon while the, Camily was away. "covered. The office, tmablc to

Tak~n In the robber.)' were sev- put a dollar value on the items

Homer begins Its Dodge Coun
ty League s c hc d ul e Su n d a,
against ..Yshland , Ponca, Wake
field and W,\yne open 'I'r-l-Countv
play Maj- 31 against unnamed
opponents.

TOP WRESTLER: Alan Wischhof won honors for most
pins. fastest pin, most takedowns, most team points and
best season record.

VIICUl:m ,weep, gru. into
extn big catcher bag u It
mows. World's ellsleu nllrt,
Ing mowed f'l"akes .11 mow·
Inv ed,. e..y.

HE HebraskaLeague Dies Quietly
One of the djl"a's pioneer base

ball leagues. the 'cortheast Nt'
braska League, Quietly passed
from the scene last week. Oddly,
seven of the league's teams still

I
plan to rematn active.

In recent years, the league bad
operated with eight teams: five
in Nebraska - Decatur. Homer.

I
Ponca. Wakefield and Wa,yne
and three in Iowa - Lawton, Hem

- sen'ana~Whltlng. This year on1;,-'
Decatur did not plan to field a

I
tram.

Tbc br-eakup of the ""I. began
when wavne announced its ac-

I
c e pt a n ce by' the Tri-County
tcacuc , which indudedtllenorlh
east 'eebraska towns of Bloom-

I
~i:;~~::~r:aen~~1p~1~' {~~~~~~. ~~;
w.rusa . 'vcarbv Wakefield soon

, followed suit.· - - -
Down to five t c a m e but ne

gotiating with a 'ctoux Ctt v team
headed b-, Pllh- Pratt, th~ \:'.;1
met with t he 'Lewis and ('iaJ1~
League to r-on sido r a merger.
\.s these plans collapsed, Ponca

decided (0 also cast its lot with
the Tri-tount v,

The death blow for the ,'iN!.
IV a s sounded last week w-en
Hilmer, the lone vcoraska team
re rru Inlru:; , filled in an open spot
in tho Dodge tountv loacue ,
whose members lncludo Dodge.
Ashland, wc st Point. Snyder ,
Lyons, \'alll'Y and Scribner.

Apparently, the three deserted
Iowa tea m s will ope-rate inde
pendently this year with some
hope of r-e-entry Into a Ieaeue in
t91t-: l'tr,!-w-~rsa'''--e-se-eK-

lng ga mt's and anyone intere!'lted
should wntaet .JIm Woed of Sl'r
geant Bluff (Lawton), Jim l'ilein

lk!-m.."enRl-Acl=·-¥,£ili-h----~

Sioux Cit,v (Whiting).

Purchase

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY
THRU

SATURDAY

$200

r:l
[~I·

PUB
AFTER SHAVE

~OUNT ON US ,- ~
the compounding of prescribed ~~. ~~-/~
medicine is an emergency service .\ 1/.,'.! \ ' ~ l \
and we have orgonized our staff ~-) -) \
stocks and laboratory to fill pre::' /'L ..t-)
scriptions as fast as possible. ' ,~.•_,

69~

(REST
TOOTHPASTE

83c Sixe 59/t
SAV-MOR .,

DON WElBL-£
COUNTY SHERIFF

THANK YOU

98c Value

SUDDEN BEAUTY
HoirS-PI'oy

16~:V _:o~:"~~59~ ~
'':';:J"":,;,,'--'-',:;;'';",, .-'-- "b;!,~~,;~.\.:~- ,._~

MENNEN PROTEIN 29
(REAM

For your' support in the county elec~on.

Your votes were greatly appreciated.

RUBBER GLOVES

~~69(.

j /~~~, hyper-p.Haze

~~

t------,jli;;:s--~~_._~~-.~

WS 'to HoSt 'District Baseball Play-Off Hoskins Racer Wins
4 Firsts, 1 Third

Wayne state win be hoSt and night, then ttr-st..rotmd'·wbiners cents for college students with Hoskins' Gerald Bruggeman
its 00.8000.11 team the No.1 seeded at 8:30. ID cards and for children under barr-elled his way to a first In
.entryamongfourNebraslQlteams The'Friday schedule matches 12.. _ _ th!db.tcl~UY1~uW!il~~__
tabbed for the NAJA" Dtstrtct 11 the loser oLgame...1oor-aga.fnst~'''--Ttl(r--t91f.1}5niy-ofrnastliree A Featur-e in Saturday night's
play"'Oii m Wayne tOday CThurs- the winner of game 5, at 6 p.m. repeaters from last year's tour- stock car racing at Plattevalley
day), Friday and maybeSaturday. The winner of that cootest gOO! ney-, Wayne, Omaha and Dana. Speedway at Columbus. Another

The district baseball commit- against the winner of game 4 at Ccecordja replaces Chadron. Hoskins' racer, Gene Brudlgan,
teeaIsodtlSfgnatedtheUniverstty 8:30 p.m, If this game does not Wayne br-Inga-a 21·7 record to had his car blow up on him In
or Nebraska at Omaha. Dana eliminate one. team with a secon~ the pIay..off fo.lIowlng a double the first heat.
College and Concordia College defeat, a 1 p.m, finale Saturday win over Doane Saturday at Crete. Sunday afternoon Bruggeman
for the play-off. wlll settle the championship. Another doubleheader scheduled rolled t~ three big firsts at the

Omaha and Concordia are ,To the champion goes a trip Monday with UN-O had to be oVIlIoutside Ctearwatcr.. He took
Inked in thQjlrst game at 11:30 to the five-state Area 3 play-off. canceled because of wet grounds first in the trophy dash first
a.m. today at the city roll park, that winner going on to the 118- on the Halstcn field. in the A Feature and first' In the

'followod by Wayne and Dana in ,tional NAlA tournament. Admis- UN-O, last year's play-off win- second heat. "
game two at 2 n.m. First-round sian for the play-off. each see- ner over wayne, laas a 16-10
losers wtll play at 6 otc,lock to- slon. will be $1 for adults. 50 record. Mother freshman. Tom Sullivan

To compare records of the 'ot Des Moines. took over in the
four teams poses a neat problem. s&venth to preserve the 5--3 win
For example. Wayne split a pa ir for Solano. Sullivan got credit
with Kearney; Kearnevbeat LT!'\-O for his third save.
twice; P:--;·(J downed Creighton Freshman non Nelson of wau-
twice. and Creighton beat Wayne sa, socond-game starter, went
a pair. wayne watppod Dana twtce all the way in his second per
and split with Concordia. The rorrrance and took his second
Concordia record is 19-10 win,6-l.

Two Wayno rresbmen-c latmed Bill Goodwin continued his
the pitching wins over .. Doane. home run ser.les wlth one.Jneach
lharlle'~SOiano, ,S1dn~y. started ') same c-total of six for the season
the first game .......ent five innings. -c- and upped his batting toateam-
got relief from Jerry Ntcolarsen, high .444. Steve Ileying also hom-
Hastings junior, in the sixth. then ered In the first game.
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SIZE

5119

216
MAIN STREET

l00's

5819

-Guests-FrUlay-afternoon-ln·-the
Ray Spahr home to help Mrs,
Spahr observe her birthday were
Mrs. Fred Frahm, Mrs. Gerele
Kavanaugh, Mrs. Alden Serven,
Mf-s. "Ear-l Mason and Monte',
Tammie and Tood Jewell, Mrs.
Lar-ry Mason and Tammie, Mrs.
Vincent Kavanaugh and daugh
ters, Mrs. Clayton Stingley, Mrs.
Lloyd Wendel, Kathy and Terry
and Mrs. Freddie Mattes,

Mrs. Frank Durr, Onawa, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday In the
Sterling Borg home.

st. ~ne'B Catholic Church
(Father' Anthony M. Milone)
Saturday, May 16: Crade

school catechism. aa.m.rconree
etcns, 8-8:30 p.m,

Sunday, May 17: 1'vfaSS,10a.m.

88c

SAVE
40.

~
EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

KENT HALL

THANK YOU

•
· ii~ -#~-

.

. .·INSf.AMATiC
. CAMERA

EASTMAN

For your support in the city election. 'Your

"3 votes were greatly appreciated.

T.ngan Center l nited Mdhodist
Church

(C. H. Anderson, oastor )

D1xon lhited Methodist Church
(C, R. Anderson, pastor)

Thursday, May 14: WSCS, 1-2
p.m.

Sunday, \fay 17: Worship, 9:30
a-rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Monday, ,fay 18: ~en'S Broth
erhood, II p.m.

VA Q & A-
Q - How ~Ilch would a vA

penstoner with an annual income
of $1,650 be entitled to under
the new law?

A - f\ monthly pension of $51
Thursday, May 1'4: Rible stu- 16 payable to such veterans who

dy and prayer, R p.m. . 40 RPthave dependents, and whose
Sun d a v, \fa~' 17_:_ S ~_!1J:1_a Y • annual _In.r..9JTl(' _ra~es between

school, 10 a.m.; wor sbip, 11; $1,600 and $1,700. :\ veteran
Y.outh Fellowship. 7:30p.m.;eve- with dependents would r-eceive
nmg service, B. $93 a month.

Churches -

J6ANN--e5TRANDER

39c
NOW

112 Ex.!

., Your Pharmaclit keeps hundreds of
phormoc8uficgl, on his shelves, including

th."'ne..vest miracle'dl'ugs. He'll have

what you need •.. when you need it.

'-':'

THANK YOU

5114

WHEN YOU ARE SICK

\
I would like to take this time to thank each and every one for

their support in the primaries. Your support was greatly ep

preciated.

I am honored to be able to serve the people of Wayne

County. Also thanks to those who displayed posters and helped

in my _~D.~_

)J9f
SUAVE

SHAMPOO·

61c

.a9(
PRO- TOOTH

BRUSH

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phone 584-25RR

Parents Day Held
Pupils at District H-41 pre

sented a short ParentsDav pro.
gram Friday afternoon for their
par-ents and friends. Gifts and
cards made by the pupils, were
given to mothers. Refreshments
were served. Mrs. Leslie 'coo is
fhe teacher.

Twlllght Line Meets
Stx members of Twilight Line

Extension Club enjoyed a Sioux
City torr Monday and had dinner
at a local restaurant.

Mr. aOO Mrs. Arvin 'coe and
Andy, Omaha, and J\.ir. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hamm and Iaml ly, Fre-

Senior \fYF lJeld
Senior members of Dixon

Methodist Youth Fellowship met
at U10 chur-ch Sunday e-vcntng.
Vicki Hlrchert was In charge of
the program. G lor la McCaw
served lunch.

P:«f
CX 126

FILM

Although some or'thequesttone mont, were Mother's Day guests
to be asked are stmllar to thos-e iJ1 the O.u~er Nee home. ,
asked in the te-vear eensustaken Mrs. C. W. George, Broken
as of April I, Census officials Bow, arrived Wednesday to spend
say the monthly survey is essen- several days in the Harold George
Hal to provide a continuing pte- home.
ture of current trends. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noeand

--------Faet-s-abotrt-lndMdua-ls-----<!ol- -- --MJ!-.---and---Mr-e-. -George- -Bingham
lected in the survey are held attended the banquet Monday eve
confidential by law; the results ning at the Paddock In South
can be published only as statlsti- Sioux Cfty given by the Rotary
cal totals. Club honoring Chancellor and

Irrtervfewer-e who w III visit Mrs. Durwood varaer -of - the
households inthlsareaareCathe- University of Nebraska,
rtne Moeller of Wisner and A tered
wnkerson of Coleridge.

PHONE j ,

375-1611

.;._:.I

Working Two Jobs?
Inter-mat ion on the number of

per __ ons holding more than one
lob and the roea [ hours worked
at each job will be collected
during a survey 10 be conducted
In the Wayne area dUJ'-ing M-xt
w{'('Io., according to Guy Lutz,

~r~~or~:('ofr:~cx;,:~~f~l~
"I. Paul.

Local Interviews will be part
of a nationwide effori to meas
ure dual job holding In the t'. S.
Th('v will be conducted In con
junction with the Bureau's
monthb survey of emp!oym{·nt
and unemployml·nt. Employment
statistics ar£' gathered monthly
b~1 thf hur-cau (or -the-- F--s.
Department of _Llhor:'.s Bur--C:aU-
of l.aoor statistics to provide a
':ontlnu!ng me<!sure of the econo·
mic health of the Nat-lon--. House
holds to be interviewed here are
~rt of a sdentlIkall)' de!llgned
sa mple of the r. S. population •

Th~se .re some 0' the $7 Girl Scouts who went swimming
in the Rice Memorial pool et the Weyne St.t. ColI.ge Set
urday afternoon. Girl Scouts hom Wayne, Wauu end Crof
ton got together for a swimming outing liS one of several
pl'anned summer projects. Mrs. Orvid Owens. 'raining
ch..lrman of .rea four, .t fer left, .iI. one of the adult
supervisor•.

4-11 or similar farm )outh
programs are now carried CI1 in
74 countries around the world.

Funeral services. for Eva I,
Jayne, 91, \ lien, were held Satur
d,lY at the 'fet h ad I s t Church,
Allen. MPs-.-Ja-yne- -died at the
Wakefield llosplta l \fa.1 7, 1970,
following a long tttne sa.

The Rev, J. A. Choate orn
ciated at tilE' rites. Herbert Ellis
S3nJ::", "Beautiful Carden of Pray
er" and "Thc Last -'file of the
\\' a y," accompanied by' -'f r s.
Josle Hill. Pallbearers were RIll
Snyder, Phil DIetz, Ezra C'hrls
ten-s~i1, tJas-n-Trube, nasfT
Wheeler and F:.r;. Lundan. Rurial
was in F.astvlewCemeter.\, :\llen.

Eva Goshert W"..l.S born ·Jan. 1,
1879 at Middlespring, PaA She
was married to \mton -\• .Ja\ne'
Marth 23,1898 at \1iddlesprlru::.
The)' left. Pennsylvania in 1900
living a short time in !'>ortl'1 Da-_
kota then moving to (" l) II n {' i I
Bluffs, lbwa. The} ca~ to ~e

bras~ in 1'909 -settltM in thu
Waterburs and Allen.a-roa-.

She was preced('d in death
by her husoo.nd wl10died in 1941_

Funeral Services
For Eva Jayne
Held Saturday

WILBUR GIESE

COUNTY TREASURER

LEONA BAHDE

Splashing Fun

l Sincere Thank You

Sunday in the M.vron !\tarshal!
home for Debra's confirmation
at Tr-Inltv Ell. Lutheran Church.
Weekend guests in the .\f;,rshall
homo were the' Me lv in wfpper
Ii~ family, Omaha, Anna r,.ugat
and the Willi.e (;ugatfamil),
Minneapolis, Minn."

"r. and Mr s , Jesse Carter,
Beatrice, Mr. and Mr-s, (; len
Sch-roede-r,-Pl~_Mu_kZan,
der , Watertown, wts., and James
Zander, !'>;ew l1l-m; M-inn., were
dinner guests Sunday Inthe Oscar
Zander home for Tlmd:hy's con
firmation at Trinlt)' F:v. Lutheran
Church.

funeral Services
WiD Ie Today for
ROoY E. Beeks, 79

My sincere thanks to all those who voted for me in the

primary election. Your expression ofconfidence and support". .
is greatlyappreciatecf.

Zion Ev. Lutheran Church
(Jordan E. Ar-ft , pastor)

Saturday, May 16: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, May 17: Worship. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, to.

COnfirmed Sunday
. Roger" Brudigan, Douglas
Bruggeman, Larry Bruggeman,
ROn Gnirk. Robert Hartman, Jo
ann Kleensang, Debra Marshall,
James Marten and Timothy Zan
der were confirmed Sunday morn
ing at Trinity Ev, Lutheran

'Church by PastorJ. E. Lindquist.
The confirmation class is pro
viding two hymnbooks for the
new church.

Mr. and Mr s , Eugene Hart
man entertained at dinner Sun
day at the Holiday Inn for Rob
ert's confirmation from Tr-inity
Ev, Lutheran C h u r c-h. Guests
were Wilhelm Hartman, \fission, "
S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Vere Jonas,
Norfolk. wetter lla r-tmans and
the Walter ~uhs .Ir , familr-r,

Mrs , Art Watc hhor-n, Robert
Stedschlaas and Bernard Beitz.
all of '\'orfoll! and the Eugene
Schueth family, Humphrey, were
dinner guests Sunday in the Fd
ward Cnlr-k home for Ron's con
firmation at Trinity Ev. Luth
eran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Liene
mann and family. Omaha. Doug
las Bjorklunds, Sioux City, and
the Donald Asmus family were
~lother's Day dinner guests in
the Lucille Asmus home.

Churches -
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'ClDJ!Dlt!1ld Howard Fuhrmans. Bill Wet-
::. --jen-s-,----Nerlol-k, ,tOO.-,lIar.ry..wJ~_iher

family, the Landreth Maas
family. Leroy Wachters, Ronald
Schmidt and Frank Marten were
dinner guests Sunday in the Le0
nard Marten home tor James'
cmflrmatlon at Trinity Ev ~ Luth·
eran Churc::h.

s. 0,
Charles Slegerts, PIlger, Anna

and Barblra
- Disher and Roy Cugat, Charles
too, s. C., were dinner guests

Society -

__Tbe~8teF-,_Deek_ramily.-Wm-:-:""""Hostesses·"-were· "Mrs~"'GUY An;'-
side. John Dale Kleensangs. Don derson-and Mrs. Mel Freeman.
Radeneea, Richard Busses, 'Ray
mond MUlers and Mrs. Louise
Gowrley, all of Norfolk, John
M. Kleensang. Elmer Herbel
shelmers and Richard Behmer's
were dinner guests Sunday in

~:m~i::~f~~'::: home for

Wtllte Brudigans Sr-,; Willie
Brudf,gans Jr. -and Gene Bzudi
gans were guests Thursday eve
ning In the Harold Brudigan horne
for his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brudjgan
errtertained forty-five guests at
dinner for Roger's confirmation.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Brudlgan and Bill Suehl,

Mrs. Edra Wright, York, and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wills and
family, Shelby, were guests Sun
day afternoon in the Hans Asmus
home.

Fifty r e ta-rtves and friends
were guests at dinner Sunday
in the Parochial Schooll::tasement
honoring larry and Douglas, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brugge
man and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Bruggeman for their confirma
tion at Trinity Fv. Lutheran
Church.

6 '

Peace Ijnited Church of Christ
(J. E. Saxton, pastor)

Friday, May 15: WMS, Mrs.
Otto Ulrich, 7:30 p.m,

Saturday, Ma)' 16: Confirma
ttce class, 9 :30-11 :30 a.m.

Sunday, May 17: Pentecost
service, 9 a.m.: church school,
10.

TPcsday, May 19: Parish coun
cil, Brotherhood Building, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 20: Choir.
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 21: Confirma
tion c lass colloquy, BrotherMod
Building, 8 p.m.

Sunday, May 24: United con
~tion service for Hoskins
and Peace at Peace Chl1rch. 10
a.m.; no Sunday church school Funeral services for Roy E.

Zion Aid Meets at either church. "Beeks, 79, Wayne, will bt hekt

HO~=S r:~e~a~u::~a~ ~~ Tr(~.Itf.FZ~;q~~~~a~C;~;~h 'E};~~~~~~~;~~~:t\~~~~F~E
eighteen members and three Friday, \fay 15: Communion pi~l. The body wi1l lie in state
guests, Mrs. Minnie Anderson, announcements, 3:30-4:30 p.m.; at the fJi-::;co:< F~e-ntl Home- un-
Mi"s.~~~~_~.mt~~~~~ tfl the time of service.
"fulya Housewife" was tlietopic Saturda.l'. May 16: Communion The Rev.'Frdnk Peder-sen will
presented' by -Pastor Arft. announcements, 2-9 p.m. officiate at the rites. Honorary

Ole penny was contributed to Sunday ~fay 17: I,\'orship and pallbearers will be Hill Pfeil,
the/penny pot for every CUp?f -~Q----a"..m-rJ--~--~a-r~vel"heOpnniiS;~I~--·~---~-~==-"
c(ijee consumea bY each member noon. ter Chinn, August hn,lEe and 1921 at Hyde, Colo. Tht<.1 made
beCorelWich. --: , -- nenrj.'-l:J.9rmg~TlbCa~re lheLr home------rn-tfle\faynearro

Mrs. Clarence Koepke report-~oskin-s 1Jnited Church of Christ lIarry ~y, COld {age, .>\drian where he W'dS engaged in truek-
~~ ----- -. 0. E. Saxton~ .tisto,) \'rtiska:'Donald Sherb<.lhn, Benr," ing W1til his retireml'frt in 1951.
-MaJ'-le---Rathmall----and-Mr-so--Ja-mes Saturday, May 16: Coofirma- Warrelmann and Erving Doring·. He wa~ preceded in death by
Rob.tnsoo _reported. oo---the- ,Luf,h. Uon classes at Peace Church Burial will be in Greenwood Cem- hJs'lQrentg. one son, one daugh-
eran lIQ~ital Aid held at Grace 9:36-11:30 a.m. ' etery. Gordan ~edergaard will ter and two sisters. Survivors
~~~ran Church in Norfolk on Sunday, May 17: Sunday sing ac{'"ompinied by MrE. Frank Includ~hiS widow, four sons,
May5. school, 9:30 a:m.;- Pentecost Pedersen. Ivan a F--arl or \\'avne and I.J

Project~ to be presented at service, 10:30. Roy E. Beeks. son of Isaac J. and r obert of ~orfolk; t-f1ree-
the LWMLflfteenth biennial coo· Tuesday, May 19: Parishcotul~ and Anna Beeks. was born Febr. daughters, \Irs. Allen :\hlman,
ventlon at Riverton, Wyo. June ciI, Brotherhood Building, 8p.m. 20. 1891 at Onawa, iowa. -\t the \\'ayne, ~frs. Albert Christ, Hos-
S and9were~tsc_usJ;~d_.~§ates Thursday May 21· Confirma- age of four he moved with his aile and 'irs. Donald Biggerstaff.
are Mrs. Marie Rathman and tian class c'oUOll.UY, BrottJerhOOd parents to Oklahoma. A few years !\·orlolk; ooe sister, Mrs. John
M,rs. Ray Marks. Seated at the Building S p m later he made his home at Emer- Rarnes, Wayne; 24 grandchll-
birthday table were Mrs. Ru- Smda~, May' 24: United con-- son. dren, one great grarw:lchikl and
dolph Warnekl;l and Pastor ArCt. flrrnatlm servke for Hoskins January 18,1917 he joined the several nieces and nellhews.

and Peace at Peace, 10 a.n:t.; l:. S. Army and served with thc
no Sunday church schoolat either allied troops .In France. lie was
church. discharged July 28, 1919. He

married Sylvia Hatch At.l,gu5t 10,

Society Meet Hetd
Dorcas Society of Peace United

Church of Christ met Thursday
afternoon in the church basement
for a Mother's Day tea and guest
day and to observe .vscenston
Day. There were 60 present.

Mrs. Fred Brummels, presi
dent, welcomed guests. Mr s , An
drew Andersen read a poem,
"Mother's Prayer." Group sing
Ing was accompanied by Mrs. An
drew Andersen. Mrs. Leland An
derson read scr-ipture and Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr. read "As
cension Day Thought."

A duet, "It's My Mother's Way"
was sung by Mrs. Herman Mar
ten and Mrs. naymond Walker,
accompanied by Mrs. Andersen.
Pastor John Saxtoo showed sUdes
and told about the work in Rhode
sia.
, On the program committee

were Mrs. Fred Brummels, Mrs.
Andrew A-mtersen, Mrs;- George
Langenberg Sr. and Mrs. Leland
Andersoo.. On the refreshment

---{:()mmfttee---.----w--e- Mrs. Norris
Langenberg and Mrs. Raymond
Walker.
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Froopekson, Mary de Freese.
La tl1"ie Wolters, JOyce neua,
Beth Bergt, Penny Rees, Tom
Karel,
- Rontttng~----SU8at\ Havener-;Doug-

Maurer, UiRee Jones, Leah
Moomaw, Dave Scheel, Bruce
Ring. Terry Hurlbert, Tracy
Pr-eston, Jim sturm, Diane OMs.
Ron Seymour, Tim Sharer and
Rod Ssov. -

Soloists receiving recognition
for their awards were Mary
de Freese, Bruce Ring, Diane
Olds, George John and Glenn
Teeter.

Twenty-two young people were
honored d uri ng the niglit for
ha ving their two-year letter
awards in mustc. Those students:
Lavon Bec ktnan, Sus! Eimmg,
Randy Oathje , Breck Giese, Carol
Hamley, Tim Hansen, Kathryn
Hepburn, Susan Hepburn',
Barbara Kay, Gerda Lindner.

Fnse mbles r e c et v t ng su- Jean Meyer,
perior-s at the contest were the Leah Moomaw, Renee Nissen,
chamber choir, madrigal, sex- L1zAnn CUe, Jane Owens, steve
tet te and trio. Jane. Predoenl Preston,. Marcia PInkelman
and Gin i '~.{a:nnrrij(also' recelvea -VIcki Proett, Tim Sharer, Joan
pins for their piano solos. - Ttedtke, Ted Armbruster and

Plris for recetvtre superiors Mike Marr.
in the district instrumental corn- Officers of the band for the
petit ion went to Wayne High's past year have been Peggy Bar-
t rurnpet quartet, trumpet trio, ner as president, Bruce Ring
c la r dnet choir. French horn as vice-president and laurie Wol
ouartet , fllltp trio and staze band, ter-s as secretary. Choir offi-

Member-s of those groups in- cer s have been Ted Armbruster,
dude Bruce Hing, Terry ltur l- president: Lea Echtenkampv vlce
bert, .lim Sturm, Tracy Pres- president; Mary de Freese, see-
ton. Tom lcer st ino , Shane Giese, r-etar y, and Amy Coryell. treas-
r h a r i e s vlor-ri s , Diane nlds , urer.
Leah l a venc r , Cindy Froehlich,
"far." Ellen "farris. l.inda Penn,

Ell~:, r ~ ~a ~~~:~~~~~: ~ar:~ A cubic mile of sea water con-
lohnson, Debbie Ker l, Tammy tatns 128,000,000 tons of salt.

HENRY ARP

to all who voted for me in the election
May 12. It was greatly appreciated.

THANK YOU

County Assessor

112 East 2nd

COME ~ElP US C~LEBRATE OUR ANNIVERSA~!!E~~.~. ........~

"50 YEllr$,r

BE ~,URE AND REGISTEI!. FOR OUR FREE GROc;ERIES
• i .. at ~

The slim crew from our new body shop way ~ack wh~n.

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN?

CORYELL AUTO CO.

City Election -
(Continued from page 1)

First -Hall, 159; Tletger\., 130;
Marra, 147. Second - Hall, 1':"4;
Ttetsen, 109; Marra, 104. Third
~1~~,~17R; Tietgen, 1fi2; ~rra.

Total votes cast in the council
electton can only be rruesseo at
because of the double race In
the Second Ward, but a fair esti~

mate of that Iota 1 Is 1,2nO.
Tl1C' row absentee ballots and

other baHots which were not
counted by Wednesday rnorntnrr
wlll probably not affect an,1orthe
races In the city election.

Harvey Brasch

Pat Gross

Music Students -
{CorHin\1t'd from P<l~(' I)

\rmbrUirter. f)enni~ Fllerml'i('r,
George John. !lan Proeh, Hon
Se.vmuur, \1ike i',tier, Dave El
lis, Doug Stanle\, l.orna llarder,
!\aren \Jedergaard, I.inda Penn,
~1ary \-Torris, Deh saul. (':mthia
Bottolfson and :lane Predoeht.

Don Reed

the Democratic ticket, 'li-HTfiirn
.J. Schneider was unopposed and
drew 516.

Hobert V. Denner polled 1',685
in his bid for another term as
representative In congress from
the first district. George Bitl
Rurrows, Democrat running for
the sa me office, recetvcd 502.

C 1erk 'l;orrls Weible said
Wednesday morning there wen'
approvimatslv 59 absentee and
di.c.abled ballot1; which will not
be counted unt i l Thursday.

The regular general 'election
will be held Nov. 3.

(Continued from page 1)

are to be given by the Hev. John
Er-landson, pastor of the First
Lutheran Church in Allen.

The Hey. Phyllis Hickman,
minister at the Allen Sprlngban k
Friends Chur-ch, plans to address
the senior class «ncerntnz the
Question, "What no Ye \-{ore Than
Others""

\-1embers of the ,\JlS senior
dlOlr will [lresent "The Eves of
\II Wait lipan Thee" and" "old
\brahm Brown." l.orralne lIall,

accompanied on ttl(' pia n [} b,\
Debra \1enkens, wIll siru::a solo,
"Passing By."

Winside High Sehool has also
schedulNl ba('ca~lllreate

evening at eight o'clock in
school auditorium. \hell\' Class
wlll the and

He\'. Pdul Hei
mers, [nstor of Trinih Lutheran
Church in Winside, is to ofrpr
both HlP invocation and benedic~

_.tiQn._·He--witJ- at<m Rive the oo.c
calaurcatp address.

The WIIS mixed chorus will
prescnt several musical selec
tions.

'.\!JI~efield, .,\llen and Winside
have also announced ,ommence~

m£'nt programs for n£>xt week.
Wlnsidp has scheduled gradua
t·ion exerr;ises for B r.m. 'vfon
day in Ihe high s (. h 0 0 I audi
rium. '\ lJ{'n sen ior.<; wiJ)graduate
Tuesdaj night at R p.m. In the
school auditorium. and ~om

mencement at \\'al\pfield is set
for \I'ednesd~ 0jg!:!t in tbt~ e--Jto
menbir}'- school Kymnaslum.

Confidence Artists -

the older residents of tile area
UleSe points of advke

~non'l give mone., to all vonI'
posing as (J bank ('xaminertrying
to ''trap'' a suspected teller;
real lnnk examiners don't wur11
in this manner.

----Don't participate finanacially
In any "windfall" scheme by put·
Hng up some of your own money
as a sign of "good faith."

-J!outinely ask for 24 hours to
malle up your mind; the honest
salesman will walt that long a.nd
it will give time to check Ilim
out with the Chamber of Com
merce or police department.
~:\lwa.ls ask for eredentlals,

especially from anyone claiming
to be an "ofrie ia I" represental ive
of some government agenc.\'.

~If .IOll thlnll you have been
vidimized. ('all .your local law
emofc-ement 'age,fc~'------m:- rount.;

'aitornefTmmediately.

-Winside

Baccalaureate -

DICK BRAUNGER

I would like to take this means 01 thanking
all ol-you who supported'me in the election
May 12. It was milch al>preciated,

Joann Ostrander

can voting- for auditor of puhlk
<lel·owrts, Democrat fred SQfon
~l'n .Ted his opponent, Ilugh H.
\\'ard----'----.~2_ 19.123..-101:.. the.. aud.i-~

tor's ofn'e.
ltl'publican Wa.lni:' 11.Swanson

had a rea I land s Ilde in his run
ning for state tfeasur'er with :J

tallvof 1,I95vGtes.IHsopponent,
Fld~ed ~llrson, drew onl~ 130.
.John f\is ack, on til{' Democratic
tklwt, \ as unoppos('d.

IIi:'puJllcan Claren,·e \1c yc r
and Democrat Stanley ('011('nI'/('re
hah unopposed on their J:6r\y's
tickets for the office of attorney
general.

Joe Willon

In the Republican's race for
secretary of state, A Hen Beer
mann. .umrcd to a tally of 926,
with Vern Johnsen second at
34fi and ltonald Romans third
at 2Rft Stanlev ,\. \1atzke .Ir-,
was unopposed on the Demo
cratic ticket for the secretary's
office.

Hay .\. C. Johnson polled R21
votes, Francis \Valls 4()S and
Ilans Johnson :14;; in the IIppuhli~

(Continued Irom page 1)

for governor on the Republican
tattot, Clifton B. Bachelder edged
ahead of Norbert Tiemann, 948
to- 863. TJarvey-L;rotzky, 'thira'
member In the Republican race
for governor I . enter-ed a final
tally of 52 votes. On the Oemo
crattc ttcket, J. J. Fxon ran
ahead of ,T. W. Burbach. 325 to
289, while Ric-liard Larsen re
calved 48 votes.

lt e pu b l i c a n Frank Marsh
easttv topped his party's tnree
headed race for lieutenant sov
crnor with a total of 1,'103 to
Henr-y Pedersen's 365 and Stuart
Hansen's 19':", Democrat Ronald
E, Reagan led over Kurt Ras
mus sen, 258 ~ 234, with .Iarnes
Sandstodt finishing with 99.

THANK YOU

Incumbents Defeated

Stamp Program J·:nds
lni(i:'d States .''avings Stamp

Program ended Ulis w('ek at the
Winside Public Schools. {hUed

Fred Peterson overcome States ,"avings Stamp albums
Duane Gay, 1,004 to 4.')7, In a He- must be filled and turned In by
publican bid for railway com mls- ,June 30 when the nationwide
sloner in the third district. On stamp program ends.

year.

bid of. Lee Swinney of Wayne 0

""'''Okayed the purchase of two
soft water units 'for the city
light plant. The untte, which will
cost a toeaI of about $2,700, will
reportedly make the running of
the cnzfnes at the plant easier
and more crrtctcnt and will save
several hundred dollars each

Scholarships -
I ContlD1H'<J from page I)

Pedersen of Laurel. \1"rs. Peder
sen Is a staff member at Wayne
State Ccneze,

Phil wttt, son l'.lf'Mr. and Mrs.

-:~·r (~t ~~s%J~:;;~d~~~1 s:~
rec Ipient Of a $264 Beef Empire
stations Scholarabtp, The Beef

~ QLJQ1J.Jlli!Hsm graduate __
Clndvpt"riln liet '\ClmWilr('orre~

~:"')ndl'Il1, Jkverl,\ OPPfjp!\{'evpr,
11:1>; ~'\Il.'<;t 1m t!w hanQuet
pr[)j:~r~lm. W3.S a ViM "J3m

cOrt·t·.,pondent fol' <;('v('n .I'('ars
reporting til{' war for \ewsweek,
t1l1' \('\'1 Yorl\ ll('rald-Trlbllne.
til(' (hri<;l ~Hl \dence \Iollitor
and other [J'.IblIr,lt'ons.

5%%,
Ol·Year Savings

Certificates

we give you
r for your
moo.e'iJ..--.-

Wayne city councilmen Tues- raj sed by Bob Vakoc. vakoc said
day' night came under another he was asking Why-it was allowed
barrage of protests against the to exist because several people
new parking regulations which along Oak Ridge have questioned
have gone Into effect in several him about why it is there. If
tarts orthe c~ . the regulation is not going to be

Presented to the counctldurlng enforced, he told the council, it
ita regular meeting were pett- eb ou ld be removed from the
tiona signed by about 430 people ordinance books.
who live in the north and east Coundl later authorized the
parts d the cIty affected by the city attorney to notify severa l
regulations. property owners a lorg Sherman

Those who offered the petttlons Street and Seventh street that
as evidence of the discontent over they wtll have to put sidewalks
the new IaWB said the lists did in or the city will pet them in
not contain all the names oe-, for them. The property owners
people opposed to them. Not' only affected are those without side
are more signers available ht walks on the west side of Sher
these areas, they said, but a host man north of Seventh to Fa tr
o( people wttl sign similar peti- acres Rood and on the south side
tions once the regulations are ex- of Seventh from Sherman east
tended to ether sections of the to the dty limits.
town. That action was taken as an-

nesuft or the prceestar tbe mtd- other step In the council's at
night to 5 a.m. portion of the tempts to get s ldewalks Installed
parking regulations will be en- where they are greatlyneeded but
forced only in the area north of where the property owners Ignore
Seventh street and east of Main the counctl'.s requests for them.
street. The lifting of the restrtc- The t.CRJ.DS.U chose .ttese two
tion from all other parts of the streets ito begin with after eectoz
city wtnjaet ror 30 days, givIng r e c o mm e nd a t t o n s fromthe
the councilmen time to review wavne-Carrojt school that the-se
and possibly come up with some are main arteries for children
solution to the problem, attending scnoot and should be

The regulations - no parking first In priority.
on one side of the street anq no l nvelled for the first time at
parking on the other from mid- a public meet ing was the plan
night to 5 a.rn. - have caused for the huge park development
considerable dtscusston and pro- in the west part of the ritv,
test since the signs were 10- The par-k, which would PORt
stalled a few weeks aco, The approximately $1,100,000, would
regulations we r e approved by be wilt OIlgr-ound now owned bv
council early this yea r but could the wuyne-Ca r rol! school s vstem
not go into effect until the signs and the cuunt y ag-riculturaJ a.~·

were put up. .~oc Iallon. Federa Iand stat£' (und~
Voiced Tuesday night were ob- would provide ,.') per cent of

jections to being forced to tear tile rost of the development; the
up terraces to provide off-street local sharl' which wouklli;jH' to
f:llrklng, doubt about the necd be raised from a l)(lI1d i<;sue
for havi~ the restriclkms just would be about ~flc,.nOn. rile r(,~t

50 streets could Ix> cleaned and of the l0Cal ~;lare would be rr0
snow removed and dislike of vtded 1)1 the cost of the two land
having a ''blankcl: policy" ing{ltll~ dooations.
ted with no recours(' for those That plan was til be <;llhmlttNl
who oppose it. to 'th(' (;aml' and l'ark~ C ommis-

The prot£'sts came only mln- sion in l,lll("oln b\ tll(' cit,_ pn
lItes after Herb Bergi: toid thi:' gineer \\pdn£'sda.l', Tlil' (Onl-

council that the new r~ulati(}ns mIssion would clpar i1and sf'nd
are "the best thins:- the elty ev('f it on 10 \Iashington for federal
did." scnItln,l. onl'(' federal approval

Before the loot:' dig (' u s s ion is !.;<lln('d, a bond elee! ion would
aoout parking on elt) streets, the be held to .~('£' if the ppopl{'
("OUl1c-H-autho-r--h-ed tht>e---tt-Y--'lon-iRg- -\">:HrtM·--to.·.gO--.. h~....vdth_ Ulc.df'-"._
official" Dan Sherry, to write v('lopm('nt. Iinugh i:'!-.1irnl.lp of a
a letter to ('oryell ·\uto stating city mm ~evy to finance the de
t~t the parldM If){ tt m."li~in.!i - vl:!!t:mJ!'t.'ftt on a HI-.'Le-ar Ixm)·is-
00- the west edge of the city Is Sll£' was 1.2S.
In violation of elt)" zoning ordi- In otller aclion, the coundl:
nance. The letter will ask that ..... ApprQved tIle bid of Hall
re8fion be given why the lot ['onstructlon or :'-Jorfolk on the
~houtdnot be removed. water maln t'xj:i:'nsion for the

Couru::ll took tf1:c.-aetj~ fo!lg;'(- KnttH':s MdHIOfi. l{aW& oid was
Ing questions aoout its IcgaHty $1!i.63'1, iust Imdrr the $lfi,~01

For your support in the lost election. Your

sup,Port was -apjJrec'iated.

Whatever savings plan you preler, Wayne

Federal pays the highest interest allowed

. by law, Your money earns. mare. , . you

enjoy mare convenience and peace 01

mind - Watch your savings grow at

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan,

LeROY BREITKREUTZ

400 Petition Signers Say..
.--Parking·--R-egulationsUnfair
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Notes
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Editorials

by Myrtle~1On

Northeast

Extension

<;

,Join, Our Family ~o~

$6.50 per .year, in Wayne· Pierce . Cedar •Dix~n
Thurston· Cuming .Stanlon •Madison' Counties. '.
$7.50 'per year o"utside coun!ies mention,d.

Public NoticesMrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635.- 2403

Mrs. Louis Hansen
,~,287~2346 t

Hoskins- "" ,W~yne<:ou~
Mr... _ .. Asmus Courthouse Roundup
.~e-M5;;.4t12

Allen

Mr,. Ted Leapley
985-239~

Mrs. ArthtD" Jott!son
Phone584-2495

Concord

Beleten - "

:Carroll
Mrs. Forresl:. "Nettleton

"Plio".Sll5-4893-

:Leslie--

iWakefiel(J
-ii, ,Mr •• Robert MII1er Jr.
! !'bone 281· 2543

-Dixon
~\eyB1at~hiord

~- ----t-1'lJme.>84 - 2588

-- "fl'tmour
Correspondents



Gatholie-Ghureh-
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, May 17; Mass,10~~.

Output p(!r man-hour in this
country increased 82 per cent
between 1957-s.~_~n~-1~~~

Attend Breakfast
Those from Belden whoattend

ed the WSCS breakfast or the
laurel Methodist Church 'Thurs
day morning were Mrs. Dick
Stapleman, Mrs. Hazel Boling,
Mrs. Ve-rnon Goodsell, Mrs. B.B.
Moseley, Mrs. Floyd Root, Mrs.
Hay Anderson and Mrs. Ted
Leapley.

U & I Bridge Meets
Mrs •. Robert wobbenhorst was

hostess to the U & 1BrUtg-eClub
Friday afternoon. Mrs. David
Hay was a guest. Mrs. Ray An-
derson won high.

Belden
Mrs. Tlid Leapley
Phone985-2393

Cemetery. Assocfatlon Meets
Mrs. Herb Alts and Mrs. Ed

stapleman were hosts Thursday
afternoon in the Abts home to
the Cemetery Association.
Eighteen members were present.
Plans were made for the
Memorial Dax dinner to be held
at the Belden Presbyterian
Church. Next meeting will be
June 4 In the home of Mrs.
Vernon Goodsell with Mrs. Ted
Leapley, co-hostess;

• SPRING·TOOTH ROLLER !::lARROW' •• excel
lent for r",mpy ground

_____ JOHN DEERE TANDEM DISC

• JOHN DEERE 6-FT. ROTARY MOWER

GOOD USED TRACTORS
• John Deere 4010 Diesel Tract.. r
• Oliver 1750 Diesel witll cab

logan VaHeylmplelQent
116 West Fir.t • . Phone 375.33~

I WISH TO THANKeveryone forCards of Thanks the cards, vlslls and to those
who in any way helped whUe I
was In the Wayne Hospttal. Your

WE WDifH TO THANK the neigh. thoughtfulness Is greatly appre-
bora and fr-iends who plowed., ..ctated, Leon Husmann. m14

for us, also the Iadieswhohelped
furnish and served the lunch,
Thanks also to the TTl COWIty
Co-on who furnished the fuel,
It was all greatly appr-eclated,
Mr. and Mrs. James Troutman.

m14

\1
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. TIlursday, May .1970

SINCERE THANKS TO RELA~

TrvES and friends for all the
beautiful tlower-s .and cards and'
their many visits during my stay
In the hosplta l and since returning
home. A special thanks to Rev.
Binger for his visits and to Dr.
Coe and the hospital staff for
their wonderful care. Your
tbccgbtrulness was deeply appre
ciated. Mr. and Mrs. Eldoo D.
Sperry. m14

MY SfNCERF: THANKS TO all
who remembered me with

cards, gifts and visits during
my stay in the hospital. Also

-specla l thanks to Dr. Coe and
the nurses and hospital staff
for their wonderful care and to
Rev. Binger for his visit. Mrs.
Darlene Dolph. • mB

MOVING?
la kc c hanr-r-, wnh

valua hlr- hel{)ngm~~

\\lIh At'I'I, :\layflov,er

WANTED:

muvt

>mendr·rj mov r-r-

FULL·TIME NIGHT MGR.

For lec al business. Write Box
TS, c,o The Wayne Herald,
W..yne, Nebrnka 68787.

Business Opp.

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS TO
all who extended comforting

sympathy and help In OUrrecent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
Ice, floral offerings, memorials.
cards, food and other kindnesses
we are deeply grateful..G9d bless
you. Mrs. Elsie Nelsen, Francis

WANTED: Two e xpe r te nc e d and Geraldine Nelsen and Lloyd
young men, one for meat· and Helen Meyers and family.

cutting, one for butchering. wrfte mB
Box ALW, c/o Wayne Herald.

m1lt3

WANTED: Men to workfulltlme.
Good wages. Fine working con

dltlons. Please apply In person.
MI~Ol'I G. waldtaum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. a25t1

DANCE TO Bob Haberer Thurs
day.. (tonight) at Les' Sl e a k

!louse, lIotel Morrison. m12

CARPBNTERS AND LABORERS
for bridge construction. Con

tact Superintendent at construe
lion slte south of Wayne. An
equal opportunity employer.

~m14t2

WORK OPPORTUNITY. F u "II
time. shop conditions, lroJi'le

carpenter experience helpful but
not necessary. start Immediate
ly. Fringe benefits. Apply Inper
son at Carhart Lumber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. a16tr

WA~ED: BabysttteIelghthours
per day, rtve days per week.

Will constder high school girl
for summer months. Please ap
ply now. Mrs. LeRoy Breitkreutz.
Phone 375-2600 before 5 p.m.
375-27R2 alter 6 p.m. ,m14tf

Wayne

a~ $7_00 per dav
MlI,lanJ-:~ 4 rluur
.'>I<lIHHl we eon-,

It's the best!d.Cshaving a checking account
h~re so ~hat you can pay bills by mail
rather than by driving or walking an
around town - plus having all the other
banking services you'll ever need right here
in one and the-same place!

Start checkin.Bhe~e NOW! •

RENT - A - CAR

When !t comes to
REAl.. ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

•

{irs!jVl1tifH~l1l1Bji;jl~:sn.
BaHf( WAYNE ·'oNs:!lR"5~"

I " 301 Main st. Phone 375·2525

Ford iIlercllP ucau-r
J EI ~:'I~l :lrd I'h :ri;, 3ilSU

Fun 5.\LE: Two-bedroom house
close to college. Central air.

Immediate possession. Ph o n e
375--1200. m7t3

112 ProfeS.'l<JnaJ Bldg
Phon" '\15 ~134

WANTED: Womenrornlght work..
Apply In person to Milton G.

Waldooum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.
slStf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

ILl 1(', ;1' 10\\

plll' nlllt>agl'

!"nrrl SCd<lll'>

\';llIa/)I,·

Hughes Real Estate
J 17 Main St #' Ph. 375·2882

Help Wanted

For Rent

I-OR HF.NT; Ole or two bed-
room 'air conditioned apart

ments, ref rlgerator and range
lncluded, one block from col
lege, a va i la ble immediately.
Property F.xchange, 112 Profes
~lonal t3uildltJR. a2t1

Home For Sole
J.fln;{'lfi1chenwlltllots~
In.., carpeted living room and
,linIng room. carpeted bathroom
1H<l~fe'l"'>be<lrOQm and d-o-s-ed In

porch on rtrst floor Two carpet
ed bedrooms on second floor
Full basement with near nell

furnace and water healer Large
101 and det arhed garage

F OR SA L E: Three-year old,
three bedroom home, two

baths, walk-in full basement. 709
West Ff rs t. Phone. 375--2269:

m14t4

SIi~~~:,Ere~:~~~, ~~h;;:~:r~
scnnel and c-lasses who remem
bered me with cards, letters,

FOn rW\'T: Apartment,c1osein, ,.. Ab-Ier T-run-ste-r.-Inc f1ow-er's-;------visit-s---a---caUs--whtle
to IT d I was In the hospital and since Ch h

fJo;::c H:SO~~I/~:' f~~~~e wavnc '\'('hr l'honr' .17;,3789 returning home. Edwdrd Ileck- ure es-
rig!:!! fa.r!}.lIy._ P_~_Ofle-.-_;J,7-?}~51. ]17H ens. .. ml~,_------Pre-sbyte-ria:rr-e---tmrctr-

WE CARFry-'R-tlB:S"Elf"STAMPS; -A-SIN-C-ER-E-T-H-A-N-K-Y-O-U-'-o-a':"n Rev. Douglas Potter, Maryland,
One week service. Wayne Her- who remembered Paul with guest speaker

aid: PubUshing Co. jl5tf cards,- girts, flowers and visits Stmday, May 17: Worship, 9
while he was hospitalized, and a.m.; Sunday school. 10.
after retum1ng home; to those
who brought fQ9d to the .house
and o((ered their services; and

YOUf'l OWN BUSINE.'iS-FulI or to Pastor Johnson for his ma.ny
fI'liCtj:mt~--dlstrilming---fa:~ -vls-it-B--.---A- -spee-ia-l---thanks -to Dr-;

FOR R£NT: Frakes water cOrt- high quality Rawlelgh Pr6ducts. Bob Benthack- and all the nurses
dtt1mers, fully automatk, lite For 1nforma-don, write 2611 N. for their e~ ('are. We are

time gwrantee, an sizes, for as 70th Ave., Omaha, ~epr. 68104. deeply grateful. Derald and Vera
---!.mkM $4·:?,Q.,l~L!!!OOth~~_ - Jensen, Paul and Pat. ml4

_:.0.: ~~_~p~~~:~_ ~. 1~~__~~_- Hotke _
FOR BENT: S!e{lping rooms. $35

per month. Other rooms with
b<it h rOo m facflfties, $65 per
month. See Les Lutt, tIote! Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. nl3tf

a21£

1ll71H

)

Flt,RM

R E510ENTIAl

COMMERCIAL

4 2270

45.2Ib,.

98

21

.958 lin-,

2.44Ibs.

11.S8c

315-3239
5t2 Oak Drive

FOR SALE:

Phillipsburg. Kanva-,
Phone 9J:l ....4:l-57RI

ROGER ROBISON

1\2 WE_~T__JRO StREET

37'>7J4S

APACHE CAMPERS

FOR SALE
CALVES - CALVES 

CALVES

Real Estate

llEEf' CROs""; !\ND DAlH\' 
All -aze: and breed ..,

Al so HOLSTEIl\' SPRINGERS

Livestock

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egg breaking line.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom $1.60 per hour, time and half
house, finished basement, cen- over 40 hours. Apply in person.

Near new 3 -or 4 bedroom home t r-al air condlttontra, \BUO, new Mlhon G. watdbeum, Wakefield,

~~od,~la~~m~:n~~~~~_ ~;:e~~::~i:~Y6~[el=~~~~Jrr~L--~ - al8tl
Iloor , attached ~arage, full base- posa! and kitchen built lns Phone S.
ment Many extrns , 144U sq H :J7~)-3R06, - • m14t3 Misc. ervlces
Ii possible to assume a low in.
tcrest loan

See the. New Solid State Campers
for 70

6 and 8 Sleepers with Cooking
Facilities

Drop by and See these or Write
[or Brochure

BOB'S HOME SALES
402367· 3338 . David City, Nebr

,~ m1418

4/1170

25.2 Ibs..

P8

'il

$ 30.80
• 86.00

10.60

............. 48.00

52.50

........... $227.90

NEW NEW
:'See our 14'wides
at a low, low price!

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

From ALLIED MILLS, INC.

The Innovators

"Think Sm.II"

Bob Johnson
VoUuwo.g-e.n Inc.

Nadon. N,.b· d'~.

Special
Discount Sale

--Open Sunday. and Evenlnll!;--

Spitzenberger's
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

I,~ei:;PJ~~n:a~;~-~B1

Hilton, Charnpton. Manlllleld
Uberty. Barron. HlIIer~'t.

Commodore, BlaIr Houn

~~1W~;~t::~%r&:~lro~O~}:~~:!.;:J
door refrl.lCentor.~gll.l. llaJ lIot
WIII~r healer, laql''! rumll"i'. d~Ju~e

(lin IIE'. lilt Iurntturc. Dlld •. dln~tl'
set. double tneutauon In cetllng
floor and .ld~ wall~

NORFOLK'S OLDEST DEALER
1000/. Locally Own!d

Lowut Prlc!a In Mldwe.t
WHY PAY MORE~

6lh:H - $~,99:l,OO

Ll'as Than Mo.t D~IIJ~u

Are AskinS tor 12 Wide.

Place Your Ordl'f1IToday!

Mobile Homes

r==,----,,==--MOOfR--A-GENCy-
REAL ESTATE

,rusT ARRrvED THE new 14wtde
mobile homes and 24 wide

double. Also a good selection of
12 wldea. LloydSchrader, Bloom
field. mllt15

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al
(alfa hay. QtxOn COlU!ty Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 6350
2411. .126ft

or

Wanted

Automobiles

WATCH fOR MORE RESULTSSO~ OR CONTACT

DEL BARTLING, Dist. Salesman
Box ill -Woyne, Neb.raska

Phone 375-3132

BUSINESS eAROO • letterheads ..
- announcements ·lnylta
tlons • business forms· place
milts. tickets - Thermographed
'orflat prlnted. The Wayne Hera~.

WANTED TO P'-~Y: 30" electric

stove. Phone 375-3640 aner 6 ~g ".:"..:~:.:.::.
- p.m. ~,--_mlAt.L. __~~~, __ .

ElOl2.

F. R. HAtttot,"5uperintendent

550 Ibs. TAIL CURLER PIG STARTER

1~ lb•• TAIL CURLER MIXER

200 lb•. PIP-Z HOG WORMER

801bs. WAYNEXTRA (FORMULA I)

2990 lb•. CORN

TOTAL FEEDCOST

Winside, Nebraska
Pholle 286-4276

FEED SUMMARY--~

HOFFMAN FEED & GRAIN

-~

Here's The Proof!--OIt-Aprill ,-¥fflF-1fen--5thnieMlfPender, Nebr.cpurthll5ed~98heat1-of feeder

pigs and started them on theWAY~E FEEDING-PROGRAM- Here are the re
-ostni5ofll,HirsnriJ~ys onlfii program:-------~·-------~-

WAYNEXTRA MAKES -THE DIFfERENCE

veroge 01 Y aJn

Feed Per Pound of ~in .. __ .

Feed Cost Per Pound of Gain .. , _ .

Dotes Weighed

Average Weight

Number of Head

Days an Wayne

NonCE of Bids for Institutional
Type Water Softener Service
Th. Wayne-C.rroll PubliE Schooh Dhtrlet 17 will .cupt

bids untlll:OO p.m. on Monday, June 1, 1970 for- wahn loftener
service to be provided 'or kUchen .t the west el4!!mentary
school. P.ropouls may be lubmittltd for rent leise, lease pur
chIle or purchlse ilgreement.

Bid forms Ind specificatiom., may be obtained from Dick
Powers at Weyne High Schoof.

Bid l will be opened ~~bllclY by the board of educ.tion
on Jun" T The board relerves the right to accept or rel.ct
III bid•.

For Sale

The New
1970 Yamahas ore here

50 new metoreyctes in stock to
choose (rom

THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
Bloomfield, -Nebraska m2tl

VISIT OUR GIFT depntment.
We have-8¥8rythtn8:· you need

for that ven "special daY'''.We A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
lave something for every oc-' Wayne Herald Is only $6.50
eallon_ and at all price f81Wtll. for any serviceman. no matter
Free gtft WT8RJQ In the ''Gift where he Is stationed. d4tf
Department." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. m15tf FOR SALE: 327 cu. In. 360 H.P.

FOR SALE: Hawkeye soybeans. ce~in~ha~~F~~~:.r:;i:.a~~
Don Lutt, Phone- 375-02151. Solid Ufters. Call 287~~971. m14

FuR SALE: Newly re-upholster
ed living roomchatr.Phme

375-3238. \ m7tl'

CHIEF - BIN'S AND btdldiJws.
Free e at t mat e s, complete

erection. Call or write stevens
CmstrucUon. Box 253, Norfolk,
Nebr. 371-0122. a2t13T

FAMOU; EARL MAY GARDEN
and Clower seeds and onlm

sets plus hoes. rakes, ttUers. ~~~_~:-

_JIDd alL''ll!1Lgllr'!ftUCI!1!I>'''!llIl _FORSAl.&iilS! C1mV>'_llldllll>.
as well as fertUlzer. Coa~ with stock rack. Phooe 375
ee:.st Store. e:9tt 3644. a27tf
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PR"f'-'e,ms peCTA C U L 4 ··.
. ,C ... T-o BRING YOUR BS
··BUDGET D:OWN.TO EARTHI

U.S.D.A.
Grade A
Inspected

Wilson Certified

FRANKS

Homemade

BREAD
,--===~.....--..

Butter-Nut

COFfEE

Coll$hl ...ighf Dr.wing

in Qur lI'or. Thursdil'f

at 8 p ..m. for

$250.00.

(We Reserve
Right to l.imitl

.,



-s
'Re!f' 3'h: Box

2
6·Paks

Reg. 45c

. I

~ (;"'~l .... ICE All Flavors $109 (....R...:..\.~e:.. 6SP9R~ ~!p'p,~ Reg. 59c Fa~ilY~:nt's
. . .-- --- - I" Full Gallon \:.,.Can" •. .

""?;'
\\
\~:tl~~"

HORMEL CUR~ B1 Boneless

fRYERS
~ WHOLE Only ,

itt?
~//'J .--_._--



*
~ta.l' 12, 1960: Lyle Marotz, Hoskins,

was named a wayne County cor-n growing
champion at a recent banquet. Marotz
had the high ylr-Id of 127.23 bushels per
acre for Wayne (ountv in the 1959 Na
tional selected five-acre dryland corn
growing contest ... Hobert L. Sleck
man, son of Mr , and Mrs. Charles Sieck
rran, Wayne, has been erected president
of the student bodv for the 196(}-6l school
year at Central" t.utteran Theological
Seminary, Fremont, Sleckman, a senior,
is preparl.ng for the Lutheran ministry ...
Winners' in the Sarctv Poster contest spon
sored by the Wayne Count}' flome Exten
s100--roundl received thefr- awards at
tile silver annlversarv tea In Carroll
Frida)'. StA Mar~·'s C:aiholic school stu
dents wOO all three pla·ces in the town
division, Unda Garvin won flrst prIze.
Dianna Zach' WOO-sC{'Ona -.:iifa- l.maa tToud
came In tJ1ird.

10 Years Ago

Thursday, May 18. Operators of the new
shop are Jim Biggs and Tom Hough [rom
Sioux City. The Campus Cleaners located
at 313 Main street, will provide plck-up
and deliver-y service ••• Rev. P, Pearsca
or Wayne was honored at the meeting of.
the Nebraska Conference or the Augustana
Lutheran Church held last week In Wake
field tor his 50 years .of service In the
church. Rev. Pearson, who was 93 In
November, is believed to be the oldest
living pastor of the A~~ Lutheran
Church of America.

'It *
15 Yean Ago

~fay 12, 1955: Patricia Sherry,daugb-
ter of Mr.• .and. Mrs._ Da-n----SJJerI'YJ was-
cro~ed queen of th~ May in tradltlmal
ceremonies last Sunday night at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Rev. Wllliam Kletrmao
crowned the queen. , , Harlan rteter-, soo
of Mr . and Mrs. Fred Heier Jr., Wayne,
was ordained Into the Lutheran minis
try at the Central states synod ccnterence
Tuesday at Omaha. 'Heier, the first mem
ber of Redeemer Lutheran Church to enter
the ministry, will serve St. Mark's Luth
eran Church, verden ••• Plane tor opera
tlon of wayne-a new munlcipa l swimming
pool came In for lengthy discussion Tues
day night at a meeting of the city cccnctl,
Ortie major action was the hiring of Don
Kollmorgen, Wayne, as manager of the
pool.

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phone 375·2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL, Phone 2S6·J2S1
WINSIDE· Phone 286·4211

Willard .nd Rowan Willie'

Way
Back

When

A:>iSWER' Whllr \\'(, cannot aJl~ ..... cr for all mor·
tuanes, as tar a~ WiJl~e "!or1l1ary j~ concerned
It makes -no difference ·to 'us what reli~ion (hose
we .s.enc btl~ to, ·The -i-m-porta--n-t fact i::s that a
funer:ll iJ, a religious experience and lhat lhe
clergyman chosen by thl' family IS always can
sllJtcd before (unerfll arrangemer,(s arc complrt
ell

Thl'rr l.'o nc, ~.ubstjlute for the spirilual .~tr.en~th

;Jnd ~oraCl' to br found In religion We are ded
lca(ed to the concept lhat aU those we serve
~h<ill be !>erv('d aceording to the traditIOns of
their indiVidual religIOn

QUESTION: 15 it true thaI lome funeral homes
=-nTer·--onry-to--;~PrOfl!'sl'-;ii"- delllomin~;tlOnl. whi';--

ol~er5 c~ter~~.C.thol~~

•

30 Yea rs Ago

\fa~' r e, 1940: Wayne has grown
faster in the last 10 years than In the
previous 10 years the gain being 338
as compared to an increase or 266 In
the previous decade. Wayne's pcipulatim
is now 2,719 .•• Poppy Day, to be ob
ser-ved ~lay 18, will honor world War dead
and will aid the living victims of the war.
vtr s . E, R,; LOve Is chairman of the
drive ... Property' was taken this week
from two places In wayne, the J, H.
Rehder- par-lor- andfromrtleWalterSavldge
lots ,' .. Mrs. J. T, Bressler Jr., who
was appointed secretary of the state AAUW
to fill a vacancy was elected to this post
tton Satur-dav at the convention in Broken
Bow ... Fa;mcr<; in the Wakefieldvlclnl
ty tmere.stor in jolning the Wayne loomy
soil con se rvat Ion district met at Wake
field and decided to circulate a petltlOl1
so that pari of the prcc lnct may be in
cluded ... Russell Ba rtc!s , Wayne at
torney, will deliver- the Me mor-la l Da)
addr-e ss In Carroll,

'It *
25 Yean Ago

\ta: t9, 1945: F1(;lITrN'G E~nS IN
n·H()PF - vlctorj vchleved over :'\azi
Forces ... Mr s, C. F. Maynard, the
former Leilia Mitchell, will give the ad
dress. for wayne County eighth grade
graduates at Wayne muntctra lauditorfurni
vlrs , \1.a)'nard recently returned rrom
vlanll la where she had been a prisoner
of the .Iaps more than three years ...
I tote I 'q rat ton opens next \\ ednesdav under
new management. .J. II, Morr tson has
leased the modern 50-room hotel Iromtbe
\\ avne Hotc t Co. and has bought furnishings
from wa lte r Dudlev . Ferris Warner has
lea sed the dininJi room and coffee shop
rrom ~1-r. vtorrtson and Vojilt be open seven
da vs a week, .. Chief of Police (;eorge
B~rnhoft inspected Ifi.') automobiles in
the business dtsu-lct :-aturda.'ot-O-aM.(>rtain
brake condttlons .

[ 'll,e-1£ittle--Julpit ]
"And be not eonformed to this world:

but be ye transrormed by the renewing
of your mfnd, that ye maS' prove what is
that g-ood, and aC("l'vt<tble, and perfect,
will of Cod." Homans 1:!:2 KJ\'.

STgnsf
(l f§;O
~prlng

COMMENI'
You mlly /lot I1IJUf urith (11'1 rditorinl

- but if 1°11 and ,1It ,d,for!af ond 9nu' Uf
;ouJ ",ough, 10 ,It, luh/Nt JUCUIUJ you
Iltnu I}ai,red. You, as Q tMJU, II/ltit' 'Iron<
wuJul fllall'''' to 11" m'l>tu:t(11l/ probhm
IIn4 tit, w,itu if proud to 11",,( caliI'd your
'i1llf1ltio" to all ;m1>O'/"'" ,,,",ul ,Aat.,oM
May~ owr/GOit••

. f

What 15- Your Opinion?

I,,~

ft'
Th~'wayrie•..cNebr.)H:erald, Thursday, May.M/19,70

EDITORIAL
'rIft "dirbritJ1 dtpar~mtrrt of a waH,

1VW,~pel', iI-m, imf'4..tan' dr"'l't",~rll. Nor
",(JlI~;lis(JMprm)1l'It1;injo" oftopiutJurt
t"f1,"UrIf mod ,,/ tlu rtm/trl.

It j.rlly dlJt, of "'r1 ,Ji/orio/ writtr to
Ips,d, tJ// mmildft ./a'/$b,fou it si,s aoum
to writt~ From .I"u.1xnU tAt ",rotl' ,Ao"U
HilMI' tolilHtldtilrtil;'flr~01 import/II"
uliri.

• 2

Nebraska: is right in the middle 0(

an area In the Udted States which might
be caned a playground for tornados. ,

Imagine, it is late in the afternoon
on one of Jone-s hot. humid, sticky days.
Bulging thunder clouds swirl rapidly over
head with an occasional ladder of
Iightellillg stabbblg tlllGugh thesk'Y.
Greenish-black clouds move in, rolling in
torme~. Suddel!ly, evervthlng is quiet , A
Torrent of ram commences and hail pelts
the earth.

the-bOttom seems to fa II out or the
c1wds with huge penulous arms sagging
constantly downward, only to pu·u up and
-reCorm. You watch the ...br-e.wing......storm
lmowing that w-Ithsuch conditions, every
thing is "gO''' (or a possible tornado.

The funnel-shaped 'Cloud, something
like a Ias/J fn.1/Je hand.oraD IIDcontrolJahle llllwR the----steJ'-m--l-fl6loogerafhreat,

------m-ODst;r~-dips earthward. Sounding like a the siren will give one long blast as an
tllousand chugging-ff'efgl:Jttralns t,he(wlnel all-dear signal.
eloud usually mOVes in a northeasterly----.· - ----'ftJ:nys··to-plan·~.7~!__

LINCOLN-Aloog ~th collegians na~ by the appropriate lJnlversRy bOOtes. bJlldtng
timaIly, University or Nebraska students . SoshnIk said he couldn't promise any ROS5 said, however, a confrontation
last week escalated their proteSfS'3ga1nst of the demand'S act~l1y would be met.~ early in the 19ht would have resuhed
American poltcfes In Southeast Asia. The students were al10wed to remain in vlolence ...._ s it, turned out, there was

They marched On the LInC'oln draft unmolested thro~hout the night, 'but in nooe. .
board. They "occupied" a campus building the morning, when it was tfme for RarC About the time the ROTCbuilding was

-'- ~!'n~!!h__ J1ley ·caUed a -student strike. classes 'fo begin, 'there wai"a' showdown. being occupied. the senate of the ,1.6&0-

They planned a majOr nCcJ:t:I'uJ F3lly. -_n_Mllitar~~eI~structorssafdthey clated Students of the lhiverstty of \"e-
Further protests v.:~re scheduled (0/ didn't believe they caula -c-onduct their braska met in speclalsessioo. Hesolutions

the remaln1~ weeks or the semester. c lasses white the demonstrators 81111 were were 'jassed condemnll15' violence. calling
The students involved ~td thelrdem- In the building. In addition, accordllt:' to ror an an-University student, meeting th£'

~----WenU!.!med. n~ at the Unl~ Vice-Chancellor for Student Programs next afternoon and requesting dlgcussions

~
.: vers its pollcfes;---lXn' a:r-eXJ:BnSion- 6~--Robert-Ross. there were some threats with state and tocal law enforcement orrl-

-::--.--.~t:! war into Cambodia..• Their feelirgs, of violence and some minor damage to the daIs on what methods would be used to
· -sa~~_ifie4-~tlls buURI!!i! control crowds in the event of trouble
;: of four Kent state students during a pro- These. condiUoos, the administrators on the campus. The last resolution was a
c ,reg h1_ ado. _ _ declded-,-.;equll'ed a ehal'lgf: in attltudeo-A - . reactlbn··to tne ;o;;anonal Guaro shootIng

A rany was called on Monday or last district court injunction agablst the dem- of students at Ohio.
: week to diJ!lctl8! the war. Some of thOse onstrators was sought and Soshnlk In- In addition, the student senators en-

prellcmt broke away and began it marC'h formed the sit-ins they had 15 minutes' dorsed the Idea of a student strike, That
downtown tothe ottlees of the draft board to clear out or be pUt on academic pro- subject: was put before a general student
on the ninth, nooroCthe Terminal Building. !:.otlon. gathering the next arternoon. Estimates of

A erowd estimated at between SOand They, didn't leave. Soshnih: pUilherp on the crowd ranged between 4,500 and
100' ~ed to reach the ninth floor. probation, but no names ,were taken. The 12000. In an ~e -.-ID'f:r-. ~

,- . _ • '"- . pr~sl em ,gave the st nts rIve more whelm1ng vote by a shOW, of hands in
,~. up-tbecrowd, but at ieiiSt'fiVO glass doon- -n-'-'----Tnfntrt.es- In which to leave or (ace sus- cavor of a class boycott Wednesday, Thurs-

__yere kicked in._: Thirteen arre,sts were pension. day and Friday.
· rDaaealKf-the----stUdents-takenfnt(l.CRst.9dY Again. they didn't leave, but just as A faculty meeting earlier in the da,v,
.Immedla~lr, were labeled the "Lincoln the-dffie-nmit was expirlng,anothertactlc the one whirh lUTed the demonstrators

_____13/
1

was tried. The students had indicated from the MiUtary and :'>:aval Sclenees
- ~--Ut~r-'that--=evefliQg-.~stude.nts .again an:~ong themselves they wanted to attend Building, also had been called to discuss

gathered to discuss the war. This time a faculfy-meetlng scheduled for noon. The the- stfIkc,;-' The teachers endorsed tIle
- -- -somecrre_..Bpgg~~~ the Mllitary and Naval University officials moved the Jime (or principle. providing that students who

Sc1ence~ ,Bu~ldlng,--tfie,RCYrC headquarters> toot meeting up to 10 a.m. When the stu~ wished to attend' classes would be free
on the' campus, be taken over. dents heard oC this, at about 10 ctclock, to do so.

8?, the group rootehed tothebullding, they Immediately flIed oUtof the buildIng Wednesday, the (irst day olthe str~e:
whICh normally Ig.open until 1~:OO p.m. and headed for the Nebraska Union where class .attendanee' was normal on much of

- They _went_m._M~ st.~.~s arrived. Uni- . the faculty was to gather. the campus. There were many absences
versity otfichds alsogatb-eredOlrthe scene 'Thls ended the crisis at the Military from classe~ In the College oC Arts and
and beian- negotiations with the sft..in and Naval Sciences BuildIng. The request Sciences, rxtrtlcularly in philosophy, so-
deJD9l1Sl:rators. for a court injunction was tabled. It wasn't clolcgy -and political science~ In law,

ThrQli8bout ~~. or the night the needed any more. ehngowlneveeerr,lnga'dmtelnal:"herartSorasndn·otaedg~lClinttitluereif,' 'I\.
crowd was aboue::,asi_Qr..de:r1y as could 00-- The whole acralr had been peaceful. o. 1
expected.., A.. combo set up on the drill There we,re no lnjur!es.Notevenanyclose any change In attendance Illtterns. -¥
floor and played rock ·iilJsie for the loung- calfs... A visitor on the campus wouldn't
fQt students. :'Jf anyone asks, ~his 15 the Chancellor Durwart\tB. Varner, who have re~llzed a strike was underway,
ROTC mild, ,t someone 'safd Intothe micr().. left the decisions up to the Lincoln ~am- exeeIt>Corthe signsannounclngthe boycott.

:/: ~e;;"-" ,",., pus ofliclal6" said theY ~howed "extra.. Betwee.n classes, the sidewalks were·
t'nle demQIIstrators weren't organized ordinary judgment." He said he',Rept Goy. crowded'wIth 'students carrying '.2qo~s .'lnd

an.d earl;' In t~e ,negotJallOOl!l." UnIversity N'or~rt T. T~mann and the regent. s Jn~ obviously, headed (or-thefr classrooms.
, ',admfntstrators, said later, It was dftficult formed, Q! what was going on, b\it"r(!'~Yed Many, students, (acuIty members and

_ :~k~orwt~ :::~~~Ye~".. whO..coo1d nQ~:~:m~e:ew~~:~,t:~~~:~:; ~::s~~~~~Sth~x:k..~s ::ddst~~~e:ou:
A ~ 'of' six- demands. rang1Dg\t.r':tm Varner~' They thought, they ShOu~, lutve adversely"afCect th~ Vnlversfty,durJng the

dlsar~ment!-" at campus', pollce-min to been 'permitted to stay,as long as they )lext ~iBlatlve sessiOn. Varner saId the
O$."!D' meetJnes' f.or the',Soard at Regents., wanted. other ~ebraskans"Ju~ng from potential tor politIcal harm in Nebraska

S·'were .PUt forth. '!be a4rilJn,lstrators. led pUbItsbed responses" weren't satisfied was, greater tha:p the·}Xltential qfImpress~
. by IJn~oln Pr.sldentJoseph Soshnlk. . ellho.. They indicated they thoughphe Ing officials In Wash!ngl", wllh the stu-

". hlllldIed.ln prlyste an<Ithenres]lOllded by stndents shQUld have'been fOl"clbl,Y reo dents' desIre 10' • change In the pOlicy
aa.Yb:W: the...d.emands WOUld be cons-fde~ moved' as soon, as the takeover or the fn'Indo-Chfna.

,;~<" ' •

Sparrows Brought to Nebraska duel' the Fitgllsh spar-row in suffkient

The f;;l~:~ ~;~~~~;sone of the ~t~emgt;:~~Sh:;~~ ~~~~~(~,! 1~1~::r:J:~~~~~ 20 Years Ago
most common birds In Nebraska and In increase of these hird~ in gr('at numbers, \1.a;,- II, 1950: \dele Cramer, Wa.YTle,
the United States. Originall)' Cound in and thus to prodd{' fnr a standing arm~ was named to Theta Sigma Phi, nat 101130 I
England and Northern Europe, the sparrow of Uttle soldl('r~ who will do Owir won joUrnalism Mflor-sotiety for women. d\li-
was brought to this eountry in IR51. Today most effeeluall,' ...".' <.;tone! \\'<}<, <,peak- ing tradItional IVI Day ceremonies-at the
-sparrows'an generally con5idered~,- ~ ·h~·m-~lI~r~-{'-; <Pi l!-f' had brlJl.JJZht t."nlversft." of \;ebraslGl Saturda..y. ~ne is
but in the mid-1870's they were sought as 1n 5jl1.rrOW!i to H<i!l ('ount,~ 111P pre.",iou", tile- daughter of \IT. and Mrs. Mark Eo
a remed)' for the hordes of grasshoppers year. Crdmcr , ...\ new cleaning and tailoring

-~~~:.e:~)~_:=~t;:;:vt!~~-----the t:~l;~I~~~~s~~;\~~lJ):~iIi~~--~:~;:~=~ltl.~=~-
lette~s among the papers of Governor Silas for ·hc· 'n.queste-d infrJrmalior1 rcgarding :...:=~....:;.:..::.:=.-:..-=-=.:.:...:=--==-_.:.:...::::..::..:.:=.:::.-_------
Garbet to the ~On81:tions of tbe State Ar- SIX\rrows from the ";;ew TorI< l>(opnrtmc-nt
chives, Neoraska 9.ate Historlcal$odety. oI Public P'drk.~. IHkiah or th(' dernrt-
provide Inrormatlon regarding the Intro- ment repIi('(! th'l1 thp ~(:tlrrowS in \ew
ductlon or the ~1ish sparrow In this. York had not yet become so numerous

_~~._ ~ as!a-exceedthe---ir~~

<Ale who advocated the sparrow as a that the bird would prow· of value as a
solution to the grasshopper problem was grasshopper _re"!edy~. '\~br:-:dSIst,..""·~'!:'..C.r:,.

--~~--sto11ey;---Pt~~~ _~~.Gepi:trt-fnent-Ofreredto suppl.\"-
farmer and early settler of Grand Island. 50 or 100 sparrow~ for experimental pw--
,stolleY wrote'Governor Garber on ~ov.lfl, poses, notinR that the bird!" wer£' then

~~IiI:=:::lr:::-ll'J'.'l)]ni"l''tL.-~h'''''''I..__ 1876, to suggest a "remedy which I am selling for ;"'jr: a rxdr In '\CI\ 'I ork. (;ov·_n_/__ ~-_.~---.. ....c.waaML.~ilLdo, much tOwards cbpch,!,gg. ern~r~~~ttw-- --
the pest (grasshoppers), if properly car- oUe-i-and! no sparrows were dul) shipped

c.a'....,_--:=~=_~==;~~~~_.__. ~.JtJs a well established fact that r~~sm~~7~::;~~~'~;r~:-:~r~,:\:t;~:

£reate~,~lIIe ·On- :NU..CGmpu5 ~.=r.~~;:~I:~;~: ~~ ;:,~~~;~~£~~~:a:~;:~::,:~
lutloo t~Hhe g-ra"stJOPPN pf{il)lem. sinre
the worst of tllf: Invasions were over b\
1877.

\0 doubt man,1 wiJlagree with \\ llliam
YOWlg or Patmyra, fit-/)(' (ount~, \;ebraska,
a natlv(' of England, whoadyis("{!(;O\'ernor
Garber in IS7'7t "I hope you will thblk
twice before .Iou dr) thaI thtrw.. (br~

sparrows to "ebraska l, as the .., that are
best acquainted with the s~rrow have the
least to say in his favor. Where J lived,
there was a permanent prcmlum on his
head. This J do know, he Is a mQ~;t

pugnacious little se(imp.. ,"

"We trust, SIr;· that God (5 on our/ Do not do unto others as you would
__side." .''It. is .ItlOre_impor1:a.J:l:Lto know~t tb<d -tbe~ sbouklw:umtO- yau..-Their=iaaes-

=.:....----=-.:,~~~~~bI..-~~---=--~~~~the same. - George Bernard

'<,. If statlst1cs showed there were 3,944 gas and all. Whatotber machlnehascaused
"...people killed in Nebraska during the-est so rrany family arguments?
i, 10 years as a result of Cirearms, w~t What ather machine In the state aver-
· , would·be your opinloo as to permtttbig aged kUling 24 residents each month In

'people the use ~ glDlS? 1960, rot jumped to IdlIq more than one
Suppose an<JtherlS2,401personswere a.day, or 35 a month, In 1969'? We point

~ seriously lDjured by guns during that same our finger at the atltoQlOblle.
period of time. Would yOU think twice Are most fatal crashes caused by the

~,.... ·before allowfng guns 'around the house'? autos Involved or by the people behfhd
fj;; Let's suppose there were 3,944 Ne- the wheel'? Is the answer to the slauglrter
,,~,bra8kan8 killed In airplane acctdents in on the "highways better vehicles or better
~;"'tbe state during the last decade and .an- trained drivers?
:~:;other 152,401 tnjlU"ed.What would be your During the period or Jan, 1 through
·:'opfnim as to the satety of (lying? Would· Dee. 31, 1969, there were ,46,'731 motor
'you lean toward the tlpinion that perhaps vehicle aecldeeeejn NebraSka with dam-
piliis shouldgef better' trillnfug? ages amowrtlng to more than srou in

Actually the above statistics have each ease. The Nebraska Accident Records
~"noth~ to do with guns or [lying but are Bureau noted there were 422 per-sons

:~hnu::::c~ p~~~r:s~'~"'~~~: ~dt~~ kUled. Is it just a stattsttc ? Hardly, if

last decade. The machines that are guilty ~~~ont: ~~~~ ~~em~ ~~s~~~hw~:~
or kUling nearly 4.000 and injuring over son, daughtet, mother, rather, sister or

"' 150.000 f1'I our ,state in a ¥Oyfar period brother.
=-~~---:~e]BI'kedIn t~~~way .It i~a_~_~hin~..,_~~~.-.........~~--_",,_,--.-_.

which costs about $3.500 to buy, plus What are we willing to do about
, cmstBnt upkeep, and costs the owner stopping this killing on the home
,,~undreds of dollars a year for Insurance, Ircnt? - MMW.



WINSIDE NEWS

One died.

club members that fires spread
1,100 per cent in a home in the
first four 'minutes, Pointing out
the likeliest place to die trom
fire in the U. S. Is in the home,
Netherda said such d~ths most
often are the result ollnhalatfon
of lethal gases and superheated
air rather than being actually
burned. Just a few breaths or
superheated alI: can be fatal, he
said,

The speaker recommended all
homes be equipped with some
type of fire:-<letectiOll device.

, The U. S. Department of Labor
says many youngsters will be oct
of school In the fall unless they
succeed in obtaining summer
jobs. The De~rtment Is urging
employers, to htre as many young
people as possible.

,L\'
~I

The Wayne (Nebr, ) Her-ald; Thur-sday, May _.-1970

Kiwanis Club Hears
Talk on Fire Safety

Tony Nether'da of Wayne state
College spoke to the Kiwanis
Club, following a noon luncheon
Monday in the Woman's Club
room.veoncernlng fire safety in
the home.

'cetherda noted that 11,700 per
sons in the l'. S. lost their lives
in fires last year. lie said car-e
lessness in smoking and the mis
use of matches were the two
major causes of home fires.

~'sing a chart, the speaker told

Christman family, Ute, Iowa,
Dwight Christman, Ames, and
a rrfend from Des Moines, and
Albert G. Nelsens, Wakefield.

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pa stor-)

Su n d a y, May 17: Sunday.
sc~ool, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

-Mr. ·and Mrs. Orvflle Peters
and Mrs. Norman Boyden, Whit
Her, Cattr., are visiting in the
Herb Peters home.

Mr. and Mr-s; Larry Miles,
Dannebrougb, were supper guests
Saturday in the Mr s• Charlotte
Wylie home.
. Picnic dinner guests Sunday in

the William IJoltgrew home for
Mcther-ts Day were xtrs. Char
lotte Wylie, Mr , and xtrs. Loren
Beckler and family, r oturnbus,
and William wvttes, Wayne.

'\olather'g Day dinner guests of
Mrs ..\melia vetscn wert' the
Glen rrcvc rt family, Leroy In-on
z y n ski s, Winside, the David

the Larry; and Dale Swanson
homes. Omaha. where they also
vlslted Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Swanson. Dennis lert tor the serv
lee last week.

Jack Brockmans spent last Sun
day In the Char Ie 8 Brockman
home, l.eMars, Iowa.

tntted \fethodlst Church
{Hobel1 L. Swanson, pastor)
'vu n d a y, \-fay 17; Sunday

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

(II, M. Htlpert, pastor)
Sunday,_ May 17: Sunday

school and Bible classes, 9:30
avm.: wcr ahlp, 10:20.

Tuesday, \llIy 19: Chotr , 7:30.
wedne sday.c-May 20: Sunday

school teachers, 7:45 p.m.
Friday, May 22:, Crrtce hours,

7-9 p.m.

LAST YEAR

The annual convention will,be
held July 24, 25 and 26 at Chad
ron.

Mrs. 1. Hagedorn of Wisner.
District m president, spoke and
r e a d a poem, "Mothers Are
People Who?"

Mrs. J. G. Sweigard and Mrs.
Eva, Lewts; Winside unit Gold
Sta r members, recetved cor
sages. Diane Schreine-r ga ve a
reading, "How Mother's Day
Came About." LeNell zorrka pre
sented. aplano soia.
, Taml Kramer gave a salute
to mothers and Mr s• :¥farvln Kra
mer gave a salute to daughters.
Br-enda voss presented- a tap
dance number. Mr s , I. F. Oaeb
ler accompanied group singing.

-~{'xt ml'.etlng wlll be .tunc 13.

Rebekah Lodge Meets
Rebekah Lodge met Friday eve

nlng In the Chester Wylie home
with eight members. Plans were
made to attend the dlstr ict meet
ing at Randolph .IuneJ,

"

GT Pinochle. William Janke Honor Gold Star Members
Immanuel womants'Mlsstonarv Auxlllarv met Saturday arter-.

Society, Fred Jochens noon at the Legion flail with four
A wa r d s Banquet, city audl- officers, [4 members and n lne

torlum -guiYSff to -recogntzc (;old Star
Monday. May 18 members and te ljoncr :.rother's

Faithful Chapter No. 165 Order Day.
01 the gastem Star.-MaAontc MI~mhcrs are to report to the
Hall legion rtau at 2 p.m, Mondaj ,

Tuesday, May 19 \1ay 25 to make poppy wreaths
Town and Country Club, Glen and tray favors. -

Frevert Mrs , 'cor man Deck. chairman
Wednesday, M;ly 2n of the ''\tt'morlal nav dinner rc-

Modern Mrs., Warren Jacob- POrted i'icrving will beg-In at 11;30
sen a.m. at the Legion nan. The

Busy Bees, Duane Thompson public Is Invited to attend. t'jato s
Scattered Neighbors will be $1.7.1 for adutt s nnc St.nn
Social Cb-ctc, Waldon Brugger for chlldren under 12.

Clean·Up Days Set
Board members or the Pleas

ant View Cemeterv have set May
17 and 24 as clean-up ~jlYs at
the cemetery. Work will begin
at 1 p.m. All willing to help
are asked to bring necessary
equiPment,

Soc:iety -'
Social Forecost _
Thursday. May 14

Nelghlxlrlng Circle. Irene Car
stens

Friday, May 15
sos,Gu~v Kramer

Wrecks Take 3 Lives in 2 Months •••

Wayne County Faces New Fatality Record

two Injurod

l>llTHIOLr-
In Wayne (ounty

for

MARCH 2
Through

MAY 2

. One dr.d .. , two Injured,

---,.'_.-.--~
-LA
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"rwcens and Teens M:eet
"rweens and Teens 4-11 Club

met In the vsrneal Peterson
Marl' 4,H, I\il~l' J

Duering led the 4-11 pledge and
Lynne W~' lie led singing. Mem
bers answered roU call with
room colors. Mrs. Joe King was
a guest.

Becky King gave it demonstra
tlon on chocolate and doug~oo.ked

cookies. De~ l a Holtgrew con
ducted games. Food project mem
bers are to bring grocery lists
tothe .tune meeting. MWdle unit
sewing project member-s are to
bring articles made for judging.

June 5 meeting will be at 2
p.m, in the Edwin vahfjampncme
with Margret ~,-"hlkamp, host
ess •

vtcste uotterow, news repart-
ee .

Most American cars
Parts extra. if nee(fed
Extra charge for cars with
torslon·bars or. air co~ditio_~ing.

3. Inspect steering and suspension
parts including ball joints, tie
rod ends, idler arm, coil springs,

shOcks, strut:rod bushings.

, If ,TIC cbemlcal you npplicd at·\lbntill'! i-"ll~f
f!'f,-iii-i-cl'frctrrc collir-01.1rii- \\a~lw,ror'T;·.i;T;('1T"IIi of
the soil. Ur jf J all ju"P!_i('(I.I!\ "U,ll' ]'':_
using any rootworru in"c{'liride, Ihx t an nOlI
applied as a !'iillc,(lr('~~.1 reutmcnt.

FOIl BL':iT HE:'LLT~, put it on '~I) I'l III .I.110
after planlin~ lbfforc phllh iHe ;: tn III iIWII" ILl' I,
and no laler than JUllC'1J, :\pply lbc 1;1\ ~·I,IIIII[.-

8 to 4--inch band on cilrlt ..irll' of
the emerged corn planl" TJlf'n
c-o\'crlbcp:.rm~illL1J

()f wil-u!'ing co\"erill.'; di-k.5 •
()T 0. cult ivalor.

So if what you used ... or
":c1idn"tu~ .... didn·t work, see )our

ORllIO,dcakr. H,'"Jllcll rotlll1"rc
about ilL:X as a ~iJe·dr('ss· rcmcay.

~
fllJ;\-nfi-'!;:--rllf.llICALm:.trA-':>."{

- (lRTllOlJl\I'l""
,.. ':'!llli'\m• .,It ... ,1 D,,\I~;ft.'.h:r)J::l

Iklf.i:"'.~e 'i\~t1J.~ro,,: ~.~IICl'

Bux'''Side Dresi~
application takes

over wheFe--~~
other rootworm

insecticides
leave otI-

~ORTH lASlERtUWWZEll.co..
,

200 Logan

Helping Hands \teet
Helping lIands HI Club met

Wednesday in the Joe KIng home
with f\e.cky King, hostess. Krlsi

1. Set, caster, camber, and
toe· in to manu(~cturer8-

spedficatIo.J!~ .'-
2. Center steering wheel.

Misalignment or worn partscan cut
lou~tire life~fJ!n.e thil'..d I!r_more!

WE DO ALL.THIS~

4-H Club News
~

Pop's Partners
Pop's Partners 4-11 meeting

was opened by saying the 4-11
pledge. Mrs. Prochaska then If'd
slngings songs orfrlendshlp.
Thlrt)i-lWO mi'rnbers and eight
guests were present. ~ext meet
Ing is May 25 with Larry Lueths
and Ra~· Prochaskas serving.

1\ d~strntton Is to be g1ven
by Marilyn Kraemer and Cheryl
Kahl on "Adventures With Din
ners." Individual projects were
discussed. ~s. Verle Holm
il s .ke:o that a!191rIsJn the cJgthing
lJDtt t!ave·' thett'-~i"-rar-l'if trw
May 25 mooting.

Kris Kraemer, news reporter.

by Herold Ingalll

County

Agent's

Column

Area Teachers Gel
Ak-Sar-Ben Awards

Improving P'dstures
Wh)· not put top priority on

Improving those pastures'! \fore
often than not, unless yoo're
prlmarily an animal protlue,er,
gra'Zing land Is a pogr cous[n

r on

control In pastures is more than Osburn as special guests.
. a matter of using herbicides. In _ Am,): Peter-sen gave a demon
fact, 'some other things should be stratton on making and shaping
done befor-e herbicides candothe refrigerator rolls. After the
job they are supposed to. You pledges to the flags led by Prest

Mr-s, :\ lice \1. Johnson or Wake- can't substitute herbic ldes for dent Cindy Hurd a short business
field was among 40 'cebrasja other good management practices meeting was held wfth dlscueston
school teachers who received such as fertilization, d{'ferred on food and bake salt> and having
Ak-Sar c Ben scholarships for and rotational grazlng,reseedlng meetings twice a month during
post-graduate, summer school rundown pastures with good hlgh- the summer.
study, according to Clarence L. producttve arassv ete. "The girls e a v e tribute to

::d;;JfO~~~~;:;O~~~'- tr~1e~b~~~e~r:~I~ft~:;·;:~ :ot~;: :nd~U::~f~~r:a:=~~
Each scholarship Is for $150 as common, giant and perennial The girls brought pictures of

and rrav be used by .thc winner r a zw e e.d, sunflowers, broom themselves and th.eir mot,~erJ

at' the-~..-or----tffl~oL- .s.nakewecd sncw -on-thev mcdn- when the) were young.T'henerl
his choice. , tam and wild hemp in'iiisi'i.ires-,- - mee1ill,g' wnn:x.'J~ at-e-p.rrr,

.vlso winning the awards were Spraying, to be effective, must Shlrlev Peter-sen, news re-
Bar-bar-a J. Feller of Pilger and be dooe when the weeds are porter.
Mr s , Xn r m a \1. Emmons of small: Most of the se species get
Emer-son. a g-ood start In the latter part

The scholarship pr~ram, now of April or early May so be on
in Its 13th vear, is designed to the watch.
he Ip teaehfrs Improve them- 2, 4-D at one, to two lbs , per
selves in their profession and acre Is still hard to beat either
render greater servtce 10 the in pr-Ice or effectiveness• ..\ mix-
youth of ....ebrasja. ture of 2. 4:'n amine at 1 lb.
. The rectotents were selected per acre plus Banve l \~ to I~
bv a statewide committee headed lb. per acre has been excellent
bv stanle~ L. Llawle y of Lincoln, for broad spectrum c-ontr-ol of
d~put)' commissioner or educe- broadleaf weeds In grasslands.
uon. On that committee was ·\t these rates of 2, 4-Dand 01-
FI"('{'ina:n Decker of Wayne State ca rnba, ther-e arc some rr-st r-lc-
College. tlons 50 far as mllk cows arc

concerned.
. Vorgraz~--;~'do'n(£g;:"'ze'dai~)

anirmls on treated areas within
seven days. For hay, Banvc l
only, do not harvest dr-y ha::
from treated areas as feed for
da ir-y anlmalswlthin 3i days when
I.; lb. Banvel has been used.

IOU might just a s well make the
pastures a profitable part of the
total (arm enterprise.

~~~!y_~~ 11tUe Dr_nn)l11en=__
tlon. Weeds In IILS.tures do the
same thing to good grass pro
duction that weeds Iri" corn. sor·
ghum or ~oybeans do to the se
crops.

A"s'-'m--rOW' --rropB';---g-OOd--Weeo----

I

NI01H30N31
lIHOd INYI9

6U!ID~ P009,01 ~'DJ! iq6UI aql

UOM0tf fJY nOA':"" nOAHNYH!

Mrs. C.I W.rd af Wayne received Ipecl.1 re'cognltian at
the Rur.1 Homemakers' L..denhip Recognition Diy pro·

0061 ·sa 'qd • U!I'W ., ltU.
t·U 'III'S tl·H ..!J:t
UoU • ·iJmU nJltl 'unS

Wayne Countian Cited at Omaha

corn guaraflteed .to ; ncrease
, f e r t i 1 i zer guaranteed to increase
herbicides to increase
pesticide to i nc r e a s e

yielas 40 Now if it rains r should average
228 bu. to the acre: If I do I break even."

a kerchiefed tractor driver, a
chore girl. a cook, a house maid,
a wrench holder, an errand rm
ner , a working par-tnerv Sbc cooks
big meals when neighbors share
work. I guess every day ci plant
ing time is \-iother's Day.

Certification Dote
For Early Crops
Getting Closer

count, office before they are sent
to the Xebraska Crop Improve
ment .\ssoc tation office,

"\\.1.' Ilke to keep records on the
certified seed producttoo in the
countv," Stohler said. "Then, too,
we can often be of assistance
to growers during the year."

Growers who apply for certifi-
cation of their rtelds may later Delay Grazing Rromegrass

:~::I :h:;O:;f~;C~~ ~i~: Grass root reserves ·below the

stance prevents completion of :~= ~:r~1n~~:~:~~~~~
certtrtcatton, In this case, fees
are reftn'lded with the exception bromegTass pasture.

Farmers who wish to produce of a $1 token fee. Bromegrass growth has been
certified seed of earl~' seeded The May 20 deadline applies delayed this year because of cool
crops should be making plans' to onhtqcarlyseededcrops.Other ~w~- weather.:\'ow,
submit applications soon,accord- deadlines. are as follows: ~..:~r: :.~:ru:e gs~~~
ing to Roy Stohler, Dixoo County June 20 - Hybrid corn, turf- "

E~~p~~~a~:~· for wheal, cnts, graS~ sod; ~:~..'.,•..,..... . ,~I:~, ~:~~I;Z:~
te.!'':ey~, rye~.~rom~,~~s. wheat- c:e~, ~~c~~I~r~:r:~~~'s:ee:. ~j Jnstures should

·t,S1>;ir~..~:~~e't~';ia:~r~IO;~~ field beans, warm season e-o,.; "q,: ;;.~~.a ;::~~
in our office on.1\lay 20," StohJ.e.r ~:::~ 1 _ So)'beans, suda n roots grow first, then the tops.
commented. grass, third <:rap alfalfa seed, Because of thts fact, it may be

The application for ms are millet. well to delay pasturing brome-
available from the count)' F.xten- grass_thl~. yeax l!1tJIJhe_IJ:l1OJ1le
sian office; compl~.e4_ forffiJ'i .SM-lL~!, .... _rhm..8.Ite~y--witl·-_··-6f-':-May.- ":l'tris15----eBPec1ally i-rn;.

-'.snoofll ~ ·deared-----th:rougllUlC-WOii&--r-whet yol1're up ta. portarn if the bromegra.'iS had
been {.llstured last fall. FaU~

grazed pastures do not build up
-rDQt, re-j;(':r¥e-S. Thfr··!a-e-k--'{jf~-TtlOt·- 1>eppeTmI'tit"1fa1ltOOWr -~
reserves will delay spring The Peppermint Hainbows met

_ growth reQYiringtha~'IlttS~ 1ITthc-nvii'ntagermn nome lora
tur~ be delayed. Mot-her's Da.r bullet s-uppeF-an

Proper bromegrass manage- May 5 at 6.:45 with all memher!l
merrt requires that a contlnuous- as hosts and mothers and !\trs.
Iy grazed pasture be stocked so
that no more than 40 to 1>0 per
cent of each year's growth is
used. n1l'refore. It Is recom- '
mended that a "take half, leave
half" grazing program be fol
lowed. Continuous overgrazing:
of (Xlsture will result in an lUI

profitable, self -defeating pro
gram. If a rotation pasture pro
gram is followed, each lot should
be stocked and grazed to remove
most of the bromegrass.

Good pasture management
practices will result In a mini
mum uf weed growth. But If weeds
are present,·it should)nY' touse-
chemical weed cOntrol....

Werd was JAck Oluinl of J. L, Brandeil, pr,sident of the
Om.h. Charn&.r -of Comm •.rce. Oubt.nd1ng womett from
Nebraske, northern KanlJal end w"t.rn Iowa rec.iy~

r«'!ol;!9rtitJon du.ring th•. program, dellgned to recog~ize I.,d.

+ __....n."ed'!'-."bV"'!o'th"'.~O!"m...~m:~~~~·~~:nw~:h:t;::n:~:i,:;
this event. Another are. woman who WI1 to rec.lve r.cog·
nltion during the event Wit. ~~•• Marvin And.rSCJ.n CI1.PJx~n_.

By Eddie Collins

The .l'erpdual Money Plan is a, copyrighted
program, eXjClusive in this area at Commercial
Savmgs.and Loan Association. ~Figure5 quoted
::Irc based on Commereial's current annual div·
idend r'<Jle or 5':;, compounded daily, and are
r.Qundeti off to the ne.arest dollar,

" "" the outomotic tronsfer eochmonth"
of funds from your present checking
account. .

>
Eosiest woy to set up a Perpetual

Money PIon t " " use Commercial's

Ttansmatic System

~und" unbclic\·ablc, .but It'S true~ And it's just one
of 296 ways CommerCIal's exclUSive Perpetual Money
Plan can help you build a nestegg and provide reb'
ular extra cash, each month, for you to spend as you
like!

Whether you wanl extra i.ncome i.n later years .
a cQnfinuing legacy for your heirs. . a college
education· for your children, the P~rpetual Money
Plan will help you reach almost any financial goal!

1"

·saw=*t5=ac-tnomh
-ior45-y-ear~~-Get-
~·eacII--

month FOREVER
.~..&always have
a$4029
nestegg!

'~ood 10rDI~g Feeders &Hi Mo.
The big field machinery is on and ride the second tractor

the move. Day and night. from in straight lines, too - on bottom
coast to coast, fromtheCanadtan land or in serpentine order
border to the parallel of mid- around the terraces. After
Kansas. It's pJantingtlme"":' what sehoot, boys, 11 and 12, take

"every setl-Iovtng dirt farmer in over and help. Those 15 and
America has been waiting for - 16 often hire out to neighbors.
plantingUme. till past midnight-<spending

In the West on the High Plains, money for car and girl.
the giant tractors roar from dawn The 'satisfying -.Work..-oL.planl-

-tQaawn, 'WIDlfheClilybreaks -'ing .---:-:-ofgrowing. Usually big
coming for fuel - both for rna- hopea.bet sometimes wtthdoubts

shine 'diesel' and for .human ard desrntr , To r-eplant with
•spuds and steak.' Most western freeze outs, to reharrow after a
planting .crews eventually end up pelting rain, to be mortified with
af two-three joined tables in some selr-eneer at breakdowns --'some
chr-ome and tiled cortee-ccenter- b la me the manufacturer and
ed lunch room adjotning a gaso- implement dealer even on II)..
line station. Machine operators year old equipment bought at a
ere as important as were patrol farm sale). Some go to town
plane commanders in World War with each rain - but others might
'n -the plckvup truck drivers, as weU be in Slber-ia ,
like supply sergeants. lhf'ortunately, too many sort

Conversation is noisy but tired. hogs and cattle with each storm
_b noticeable increa~ in volume or Sunday. t>ausing Itvestockxluts
flares up -with -good-.natured and market breaks at the
humor and kidding when a neigh- terminals. Too many are sucker-
boring crew enters. Some bow ed into grade-yield giveaways or
their head in prayerful thanks, cheap local sales; yet. an equal
hthers cuss the campus demon- number pass a good bid. Planting
stratlons. comes first.

Most workmen wash. brt a few Cursed openly or in the mind.
care not. Behind every ear, on is the interfering but weUintend-
every neck is a caked mixture of ing salesman - be he seed, feed.
dust and sweat. workers wear herbicide, pesticide, Bible,
ag-ed sweat-ringed stetsons,levis implement, car, insurance or,
and narrow toed boots. worse, any USD" crop or cattle

The big talk is rain, drouth, reporter. Include a dozen strange
govern ment , cattle and the Satur- packer buyers with emblazon new
day night dance, The crop is car-s,
spring wheat or milo. Persooalitieschange.-Tempers

'cow. move to the corntelt. are short. Both men and women
Not the big ten and twelve man grow tired.

crews. -Nut the giant machines, ,'\t least three times each day

< "~~a~~U;n-~i~~~, ~~t"~iV:: :~~dr~:Cf~;, t~it~iealdt~~~~
"rooms, but either an outhoose driver-sized hot lunch, with after-

"izOO cab or an open .cockpit. noon coffee or lemonade. Totown,
Se'ldom a hired crew. Just Dad, a d02en trips a week. Errands,
the kids after school. !\lorn after fuel, lubricants, parts, to the
dishes and before meals. Even mnk. Little rest on rain.v days.
the dog is in the field. Mom also holds the h~ sorting

U's planting. time. Tractors board, and fights back the fat
'-,J:~hurn t}le night around. The rOOT steers.
;>4·-Vthich fills the night air is not I guess the Cornbelt farm wife

as nOticeable in daytime. is the natioo's most dependable
Dad rides the biggest tract-or, hired hand ••• and cneap, too.

like Papa Bear. Some Moms For a three dollar license, a
leave the babies witll Grandma farmer receives a bevy of kids.

The Wayne (Neb,r.) Herald,

ThursdaY,":May M.1970
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~. Paul-s Lutheran Church
OJ. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday, May 16: Saturday
school, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, May 17; Sunday
school, 9:30a.m..; worship, 10:45.

Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, raster)

Sunday, May 17: Sunday
school, 10 a.rn.: worshta,.. 11;
evening servfce and choir prac-
ttce, i:j{) p-.m. ----

Wednesday, May 20: Blblestu-
dv and prayer, 8 p.rn,

Concordia lutheran Church
(John C. E'rlandsorl.l»stor)
Thursday, May 14: Serrlor-cce-

firmatfon, 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 16: Conttrma

tlon classes. 1 p.m,
Sunday, May 17: Church school

and Bible classes. 9:45 e.m.r
worship, 11; Baccalaureate serv
ice, Laurel High School audI
tor-tum, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, May t 9: Lutheran
Church Men; 8 p.m.

ning. Guests were Vlcld Erick
SOIl,. _Julie Wallin. Barb Olsoo.
Vicki Masoo and Michelle Hen
richs.

Churches -

The Wayne <Ne!>r.) Herald, Thursday, May~1970

DISCOUNT PRICESDISCOUNT PRICES

ca r I Koc h e. entertained at Nelsons and Leroy Creamers.
Mot,her's Day dinner for Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
Mrs. Albert Frances and family, entertained at coffee Saturday
Fullerton, and the Leroy Koch r afternoon for Mr. and "Mrs. Allan
family, Hackenson, Knesllng, Sweden,

Roy Hansona entertained at and Clarence Anderson, Elkhorn.
dinner Sunday for the Roy, Car- Guests in the Ear-l Nelson home
roll, Harold and Darrell Orte- Saturday afternoon for Scott's
gren families, Hordville, and birthday were Clark Maxon, Lee
Mr-s. Llly Ortegren.Central Ctty, Skobo, Chuck Holdorf, Kevin Er-
who spent the week. win and Craig Hanson.

Guests In the Cliff Stalling Carl Rlley,Montana,lsvisitlng
home Fr-Iday evening for Scott's in the Earl Nelson home.
birthday were Bill Stallings, JIm Denise Magnuson entertained

DISCOUNT PRICES

derwent surgery In the Osmond
Hospital Thursday.

Guests of Gertie Erwin Sunday
were Rick Erwlns and 'Veldon
Magnuson, Omaha, andGlen Mag~
nusons, Oulnten Erwins and Ver
del Erwina,

. Mrs. Arthur Johnson - Phone 584·2495

CONCORD ··NEWS
nocnetle Dahlquist spent Mon

day to Thursday at a Sioux City
hospital after breaking a wrtst
and elbow in a. fall at school.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Den Dahlquist.

Delmar Holdorf, Concord, un~'

DISCOUNT PRICES

limerick and nonsense verses.
Demonstrations were given by
Renee wartm,Denise' Magnuson,
Brenda Gau"t and Nancy Wallin.
Lunch was served by Lor! and
Sherry Peterson. .

Jtme 5 meeting wtll be In the
Don Plppttt horne,

Julie Wallin, news reporter.

White bass' In Lake McCon·
aughy are descendants of 39 rtsh
stocked there In 1944.

DISCOUNT PRICES

ENJOY DISCOUNT PRICES
-ON SAFEWAY QUALITY

]1uL lJiq- $.au•.'CiML'$J.Dwvir.& ! 'Yl.o eJ)A1hJ-, JJuu1i.n.rJ- SlampA., !

4-H CLUB NEWS

(Continued from page 4)

home May 4 with ten members,
Roll call was an aw e r ed.wjth

OM'YOUI
IUDOfT
A.U.KI

at.a slumber party in the Wallace
Magnuson home Friday evening
for hCJ' bir-thday, Guests were
Audrey Muhs, Janis Wallin, Kim
McCor-klndale , Kim Chase. Le
Ann Sudbeck, Julie Paulson.
Peggy Brandow, Sheryl Ander
son, Susan Schroeder and Lori
Brachvceel.

Alvina Anderson entertained
at a sl~r party in the Nor
man Anderson home Friday eve-

---~------------------------------~--------_...~-_ ..__.-

It can strike anytime
...anywhere.You may
need your physician
or your 'pharmacist at
amomenes notice!
Your Rexall Pharma
cist is on duty 'round
the clock --- seven
days aweek-to..erVe_
your daily drug needs
as well as the emer~

gencies. Call him•..
WHENever you need
him!

The earliest written recard
of cheese dates mckto4.000B.C.
The first cheese factory in this
countr-y was bullt over a century
ago. .

Ar-thur Johnsons, Kenneth Sal
mons, Mike Prestons and Dawn
Caroline Gordon and Fritz Sal
mon were guests Friday evening
in the Dean Salmon home for his
birthday.

ttoaer uansons , Carson, Iowa,
were ovcrnlght guests Saturday
in the Paul uanson home.

First Communion Held
First Communion was held at

the 9 a.m. I\1ass May 3 at st.
rvlary's Catholic Church, laurel.
Those receiving were Roxanne
Kr a e me r , Jacqueline Lenzen,
Sandra Tweedy, Donald Casey,

~~~~s Schaer and~ S=her~

Yvette Ann Kraemer was their
instructor. Elizabeth Wie kett
was organist for the special serv
ices. ;\ parish breakfast W"-i.S

served after Mass by the ladies
of st. Mary's Altar Society.

Laurel

Hake Sale to be Held
Camp Fire Girls Bake Sale

will be held May 16 at the city
auditorium from I to 4:30 p.m.
Coffee, cake and pie will be
served to the public.

\1rs. Willis Thompson
Phone 25'6-3788

Seniors and faculty of st.
Ma rys Catholic Church were
honored at a reception in the
church basement.

Mrs. Richard Burgess and
Mr s , Marlen Kraemer were
chosen ascnomtnees for Out···

__stalliling_ Yuung women 0''' meri
ca during the Laurel Tuesday
Club annual May breakfast May
s.

Tuesday Club Meets
Tuesday Club held a breakfast

at the home of Mrs. Marlen Krae
mer May 5. Mrs. Ottwin Schlue
ter., District III President- or
Nebraska Federation of Woman's
(,-IU9S-intlta-Ued lib, offkel 8. Ruth
Ebmeier is president; Mrs. Mar
len Kraemer, first vtce-preat
dent; Mr-s. Jerald MacDonald,
second vice-president; Mrs.
Grace Carlson, secretary, and
Mrs. Howard Detlefson, treas--·
ure r . Mrs. Roy Thomas, inter
county president, announced the
inter-county convention will be
held in Laurel in September.

Plans were completed for the'
trip to the Tulip Festival at
Orange City, Iowa, May 16. Mem
bers also voted to help purchase
a podium for the-cityauditorium.
Hostesses wer-e Mrs • Chris Roth,
Mrs. Ruth Hawley, Mrs. George
Schroeder, Mrs. Stella Linch,
and Ml s• Frances stage.

DISCOUNT PRICES

USDA Grade·A, U.S. Inspected

FRESH FRYERS
G"de·A i, th, top 33
~~:;;:'rb~ c

English orShoulder

BONELESS ROASTS
USDA Chok, "cad" 88ag-ed Beef; C
lb••••. ,

En jov the superb 69flavor of
these steak.'>

cooked over [he -. . C
g:rilLoUWJ1.ililHP.>T

lb••••

Hour after Hour Deodorant Tc~~ 99c
Right Guard 1?,;~~o~~;~Label 7c~~ 99c
Dental Cream ~~g~~:;c 6~:; 83c
Scope Mouth Wash ~~t~~~ 89c
Alka Seltzer Tablets ~~t1~ 49c

-- Sltampoo--~:;~~~i~~way qUalit/frB~~" 69c
Bounty Towels ~;r~a~~~~;~~ 46c
P Dhrt . Brocade. Package 1Sl_aper .-liI es -for cookouts of 100_~

DISCOUNT PRICES

KELLOGG'S -SeaTrader,Fancy

13-0' RICE KRlsP"s 0' CHUNK TUNA
1 5·01. fROSTED flAKES

Yo~;o"c 45c ~~:~28c

DISCOUNT PRICES ON SUPerb MEATS

Pork Chops PO'----consisting of loin 69c
• end & center cuts Lb.

51-Iced Bacon Wilson's Crisprite, Hb·79c
_ -a real breakfast treat .Pkg.

Fish Sticks~~~:~;n, 1~~~59,

Catfish Fillelsg'P\ , ~~~. 6ge
T t " ceah -Wate<. ~ ~lo9rou df>l!CIOUB fll'lf'd Lb.

Grouper Fillets i.i~~ie Lb. 98e
Red SnapperFHI~t': ..L!>, $129

Beef Liver ~r~:~' .L!>,5ge
Lorge Bologna ;;;~:s:'tb.5ge.

BraunschweigerFrestb 5ge
Lunch Meats A'"t'd'~~~ 59,
Phllhp Franks ~~';- J~~ 6ge
Salads ;~t~~~~~~i Slaw _ca~t~b~ 49c

No Salta to Dealerll Right Reserved to, Limit Quantilles

All price!go-od fhru Tuesday, May19, in . . Way'n.

While Cloud, Bathroom
'" DISCOUNT PRICES

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Pkg.

Van Camp's Pork & Beans. 2 N~a~~O 2 ge
Heinz Baby Fo~ds~~~~~~~d, Jar lie

3.lb·5ge
.Can5horten-.ng Velkay Brand, A

grand Safeway sa ving

Cragmon.1 ""'p. Assorted flavors, .6 1Z-OZ.-59c-
_ - __ - _ - "~-------'" -ntock up now. Cans

3 ~:eO~~SI00

Sweet Corn ~;~~~a 6 f;:;~ 4ge
Cucumbers ~:i~~h~licer9 ~~~ 10e:
FreshCarrots ;~;:1:n 2 i~g 2ge
LeUuce ~~~a6'r('('n Leaf ~~~~ 19e:

DISCOUNT PRICES

U.S. Extra Fancy, Red Delicious

APPLES

5Jbs.~100-

Save More Money on Lucerne

ICE MILK TISSUE
Vanll!a , 98 - Another 25Neapolitan, l!;ood buy;

'" Cho<. Chip, C 2-roll C
Gallon Pack

SJ.\FEWAY

DISCOUNT PRICES

BETTER BREAD BUYS

FOI De-Luu, Frozen

Candi·Cane, Granulated -on Lunch BOI Del Monte, Low.ccll~rie Melrose Brand, Saltine Save Money on Edwards

SUGAR POTATO CHIPS PEARS CRACKERS COFFEE

'1~,49c
Regular

49C NL~3!,1!9
A Grand

19c
Rich a nd $147or Rippled; BllY: satisfving:

10-oz. I-lb. 2-lb.
Pkg. Box Can Flnesl

SafewQy Quon,y

Meat Pies ~rao~~~,H~~~~ted 5~~~' $1
·H···· .-h· ·B· I'(JTA'f(JES, - "2-1b. 29cas rown Bel-air. frozen Bag

Strawberries ~,~;~~ Treat, 4 ~t;: $1
Coffee Cakes ~~~~~~~ ~;;~~~: 85c
Cream Pies ~~l;~;;. assorted 14;i~ 29c

~-~Re~alWftlp ·~:~:.~t- Topping ---~:~:-,38c
Lemonade ~~~)~~'~l,~~~actcntrat(' 6C~~ l1c

---------------

WHEifiieEADw'ifi::i 22c i:uiUIY'ODlm'KS' 'g;l~~ 25c
Italian Bread ~~;:k, 2~~~~~ 49c Buttermilk t~~~~~~ "ga~I;~~ 39c
Hamburger Buns ~~7ght'B o~klgi 29c Lucerne.Salads :;,e~J CB;;~~ 33c
fried Pies ~~~~~~ filllngB 2Pie. 25c Large Grade·A Eggs ~e~~fa·~oz 39cS'""""' 0''''"' • ••, "- ~."". • .-.•,~•.•

_. .... ~;';''''~-~'.iIvf:'lJo::u.:''YI1ntwj.==-=-~~_-=::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~-

.0 New cio;'Sun- 6 -Ib 88ranges Kiat, valencia Bag e
Asparagus ~~:c\,oW" Lb. 3ge
Avocados t;:t~ ,~~~:~c Larg~~~~~ 29c·
Yellow Onions ~... 3 ijg 3ge



Dinner guest~ Sunday in the
Gene Nettleton home, Wakefield,
for Teresa' s seventh birthday
and Mother's Day were' Lloyd
Roebers, Wayne, Clarence ute
marks, llarry Daleena, Wake
field, Ed Oswalds, Winside, and
Forrest Nettletons, Carroll.

i 'ur- fadv of Sorrows Chur-c-h
(F~th{'r Ffmer-s )

Sunday, \tl~ 1'7: Mass. 9 a.m.

Methodist Church
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Simdav, \lay Ii: Worshlp,9:30
a.m.: SIUlday school, 10:30.

r'rcso, .·{·<mgr('. Church
(Gail a xen, pastor)

Sundaj , \1::.\' Ii: Worship. 10
n.rn.: Sunday ~('hool. 11.

st. Paul's. Lutheran Church
at M. Hilpert, pastor)

Saturday, M".a); t 6: No Satur
day school.

Sunday, l\-fay Ii: wor shlp, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50.

Thursday. May 21; Walther
Leaeue , 7:45 p.m.

( lub Meet s \londa~

Town and Countr.1 Club met
.\-looda.1- with vrr s • 101m Paulsen
for - a club birthday party and
~ l(t C'\chal"lg('. Five rnc mber-s
were pr-esent • This was the last
mcct tneuntil Septe mber ,

Churches -
ECIT ~{eetlllg Held

EOT Club Guest Day was held
Thursday with Mr s , Harn.. 110
Ieldt , Seeenteen members and
five guests. Mrs . Richard Sands.
Mrs • John Petersen. Mrs. llenrv
\rp .lr-•• Nrs . Hen Rhode and
vtr s , Cera ld Crone were pr-es
ent. Hol1 call was answered with
mottos.

Pencil game prizes w c r e won
b.\ Mrs , Lloyd [Ieatb and \Irs.
!I£>nr~ \rp Jr. and the door pr lzo
went to Str s . ucr rrnn Thun,

\la.\ ::!3 meeting will IX' with
vtrs , Melvln l-<:mg('.

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585·4833

\'01hcr'~ ]la,\ dinne r- hues1"
In the \lrs. \. t . -ebs horne wer-e
-i'tl("'~ramm('", of Cflmoro Sahs ,
John 'chs , Linr-oln, and Artuur
(mf,.".

\11'. and \h·.". j'llgene l.oonard
and lsan I\rrnha. spent the
weekend in llcnt-v l Lu-moie r-

uornr-.
vtr , and \lrs. l...,C'nn('th ILamm

and fa mtly , lr-e mont, spent the
woe kend dsi!illl! John l la rnms ,

and ollieI' \()(". IlL'I(on.
fhl;' P ('(' s Ia mi lv and

BC;J("h I!lJrH)('I'!<; spe-nt Sunda v in
the Jim tlurlbort and C. I. \\il
<'0\ ho rm.«, Lincoln.

Mn Melvin "Bud" Frop.hlict., rigtlt. presid.nt of th.
Wavne MU!lI( Boosters. Saturday night ec eepted a pl.. que
from Peggy Bllrner. pre,idl!nt of 1hl! Wavnl! High b'Jond. in
.ppruialion for the work 'hI! group hu donI! in SUPPoftlng
the mu,i(al department in 'he W.ayne,CufoJl sehect sys·
tem. The J*"sentatiDn wal. made during the annual W.yn"
High Mu.;( Banquet at W.yn" St.t,,;s Student Union.

Music Students
HonorBoo~ers

NOTICE OF SPFXlAL ELECTIO;';
Vil..L\CE DF CARROLL

WAY~E COl.;';TY. ~EBfl-\SKA

~OTI(E IS HEREBY Gt\TJ\ thai on FrI.

~[~ep2la9tc~ ~" ~~~\la~:I;~f'~ t~:rU:U-~~
vebraeja, a epectal etectlrn will be held at
whlchthere wlll be suumtned to the electon
al the mtrnldJIllltl (or thelr approval or
rejection, the following propo.Ulon·

0,,,
ll'lPsP<'rla-le"'~jm><iHbe-"Wm'<tal'dlll

\. \1.• and .. 1n c""'tlnu~ open lIfllll ~ 00 1'. \l.
onlht- sameda" _.

\aten deslrlr\K l<> vot~ in favor of Ihe
quelllkln .hall lTarkan"'"'lnthfotqlare
precedlrw lhe ..-.:n--d "'n:,,"' followirllr Ihe
qupstl<l'1 and voters de.lrQ: lovbte ag,llna
th~ q.....!<lJm .. Ill rmke"" --''"Ill the '!Quare
pr~nodlng tn,. worn ""'1)" followil¥ !laid

que.lll:01.
nv ORDER Of TIW (lL-\ll!MA' .\ ....TI

jJr'·\J?D Of TRI"iTfT~" '" ~\1Il \rLr~\c,f

-« llob<>rllohn5011.\'lIlage(lerk
(Publ.""":.lt.2\.1RI

LEGA~j~.~Q~.~I~O~N _
.. OTIC F Tn, ("TIHt T()n~

SClated bid, will b(. [('{"chl'd at \h~ <JCl'ke
of the ll<>fnrtmeot of fload' In Ihe r ""tral
(lffke Building ~l lh~ ""'!lh J~ct!on 0( I ~

-~ aro:1 ...._~ ~t f Incoin .....ebraska. 'l'".JlIle l.
I S71i. ulft1I 1O'f~) \. "1.•-alld ~I that Ilffi(' pul>
lirh opened and r,'ad for C,R·\\F"1 ;(If'
~llll It ['>(, and Ineldental work 011 th,·
ijf"IJlf:;o.;..l.\HROjU,.I':I~r.ot.~?_._1](162 ~

H.-d.
n....apprmdmaleq<atlllt; I.
1.555 I u. ~d •. Cnyp\ 'iourl.IIn looro..,

\laterLaI •
Elich bidder 'Tklllt b<"qtallfled to .ubmll

a proposal for '0' rl>rt or a II of thl, ..-or~

as provided In l""'ll\slat\\'e lUll ....0. 1~7.

1955 l""'llhLaII,'., '>e. ,1m.
The atlenHm or bl<ld~r. t. dir"",t~d 10 It><'

Required Pro..bl<::m~ove-~;ubletllrllor
an"""rytheCOOIr;u:t.

P1an.and.pcelfk-allm8Iorl~"orklTll.'

b<" 0('<!fl1ll1d lnIorrm.tlm ~..trt'dll(t""oITk..
tJfthe Dlmrlel Fnltlneu of t ..... ['le\lllrtmmt
of HaIlll.s at ."'orfolk. "~bra.ka,oral th.. offlc~
~ lh .. Dtop>rtmE"l11 ~ lJrnd~ al Llneol'l .
'\Jebra'ka.

T\j(' 5llcn'ssful btdtrr''Wlll be rrqi,lrNlU,
furnIsh loul In aI1 arllaml eqwl 10 l00~

arhltemlract.
.l,~ an ~..Iden<:e Q/ lfood r.llh In su~

mltdfw: a !VllpOQt forlhl. orork, l!'le btddier
muat file, ...II~ his prop;t... l, a certlflf'd
or Ul.h~r·a cheo:k mod.. lIIl}'llb~ to lhe
Delll-rt~nt or Road~ and In an amr>.mt T)<Jt

Ie•• !tun 11'1'0 hundr"';! flft.' C!~01 dolla".
1'herlghl !.sre... nt'dlo ..... lve.[l' ..d'nl·

eaUtlesand n,j<o<1an) cr.ll bid •.
- DFP"'RT~'r Dfth':JADS

."1."uemberyer, Dlrector~'Uk E,.~

r:.eo.£.N'NI"rJr .. Dl:Il:r'ctE!w~r

(Pub!. Mol) 7 > II. ~1 \

''ShaIJlhe \'lllage~(arr<>Jl, lnlh~Count)

of Wa,yne. Stale,,,f-';ebrasl<a, borr"wmme)
m Its negO(bbt" bond li'I lh" amotlll ~

T""""I)~~ Thoosand ~ancl no/toll DoHan
(511.1)00.00) for tne purpo'e of pro\1dlng a
~rtoft-he cost of "'mlng"oostruotlngand
equIpping a 5ewerage .~st<!m In and tor the
\'Il1a<:e~ Carrot!, "'ebraska. said bmd lobe
payable m lnlltall=nts ot comblncd pr lnc tpa l
and I:1lere51 with the last Installment to
b<-come due wllhlnfon} (to) ,"ear. fl'omthe
date of l.,uaneeanddrnw InlerHI atFI"e(51
per rentum per annum, rn."ab\~ annually:
provided. hOWe_cr. lhal !laid bmd "hall be
,edeermbleallneoptlooofthe\'lllageal:lJ1)
tlrrl(!moraftHflY<:ofS)t'>lr,fromlhedate
of 15sW1l~e; and ~halltheChairmanand limn!
of T'l--uSl.... " ea~"" to be levIed ~nn""ll) a
la~ <1'1all of the taxable propert; Inlhe \'U·
lage In addlUm to all ((her b.e, ~uff1dent

in rate and amoont 10 I'l) the inlerest and
prlnd~1 or said bond a' 'uch intere>nand
prlndrlll hi>come du~~ "

rr.,

LEGAL ~U8LICATION

b..GoAL e.UJH..JCATION

1'11Jur o"r1flfl-

1 "" ar-~ hpr.. b, "at In,..;! Ut,,' al Il'" rCJ1t,Lar
<rWetlnl:oftt!eCI!}(tIW1cUo-ftheIH,at
'IIayn ... '\ebra'JIa. r...l<1allr... (II, llalloo
lht- 2f;th <!;l) or '&I). 1970, Ih.. r~ ...1lI br
tal<p" up an onlinao~....nnerlnl;: to t"'" (It;
o-fl'i-aTT1"","~-s.i<:l..-me·~.. Ibed----
realemte local<'ll In 'ie-cllm. f:lght ..enflRl,
T""".hlp Twent)·"b C!fi)Vrrth. Ha..:e rQJr
4-l,17';UlI.Dftl>!Or>th P.'l .• lIa.,,,ptourrh.

'\~brn"'l<.a--"~"~"f&""leu1aj-l~l1i';;cr.~ ".""
f,!IIOW'.lo-lJ

"'-"
170.18
UI2.30
162.30
7U8
19.09
U,03

'193.t2
SUt

"'"225.26
6~9.2B

113.74

"'"110.75
170.78
170.76,.....

t563.89....
tU2
14.1S

"

""9.60,.,..,..~

,.,
,9.80..,..,

--i·EGADUBL~CATioN'=--=--'---"------_.._-- -,--

"'OTICf- IJf P.'f ORPORATION
..... lre l.herpbygIYPnthaIK.'i.,R.( .•

lnc.,"'"""ayne .....bra.kahll.lneorp"l"lI.t..:!
under the 1:.... " of th~ """'" al "~l>ra~ka wllh
I" rl'glslered afl'ke al 122~: '&lin :\treet.
Wayne, "~braaka. The g...,eral natur(" of tht
t>uslnes. to be tranllilcted Is 10 ~1lglI,g<' In
thel1,"lneuatownu.rand~ralll1l:nursiqr

home- ~ ,,-are fadIlU".. n... .utb<>.-Ued
cap/totl stock at tlte ,orporatloo t""/I ~m8la
of Two Hw>dr,..;! Hll~ C!5(j) 5hare. ar oom
m~stockoflhelllr'l1l.l..... orOnell~
f)ottrr<;t!t1l'6:fIIh,,",r'I"olnr"'ndl{)-bI!-~

• crlbed and Plld for u d"'ermlnCd b~ Ihe
Roan! or Dlrf'clon. '>aid c"rporatl,., 'hall
commence doing bu,lne•• <II th~ I'll day of
,prll.1970.and.haliconl!luepprpetually.
Tl'le;ltralr, of the cOl'lJOl"aIiOll are to !>e
conducted by the Ilooard or Ol........or. and
the 'ltatutor~ ofneer. 10 be eh"'en by the
Boon! of Dlrectou.

K.'>.R.I.,loc.
,DO!SO" & AODr-;O!'.. ,\TT'l~

Wayne. ~ebTa.ka fi/l7S7
(fubl.Apr1l10, \1ay 7. 14)

""lIC r "t l'\1\U( IiL'\lfI'>C
....lJIke" heeeb.' RI'o'efltha(~~bHrhearir¥1

m lh<' MeI1/'" al "0. ~5 wllh ....". 'il. ",0.
17 Mid 0. Q<,ll ~\1 In \\~.""" ( ount, .........
braska Ill hi> Ileld,., Ih~ I~th cia, "f 'Ia\,
197(J. 1I1 l[,P '0"n1~ ~uperim""'<ll>o'·, orflee
31 10' I ~ \. '>l., .1 lh.. \laY"e I 0\J1lt' (""rt
1100.... In I\a\n~ ..... ebrnka pursUlUlI lO the
p<'lIIi<l'1.' ~( Ih.' ,'Iil:ibl~ IC$i<lI v{J(~rs of
['iSlrlc"' ....".I;', .....o.';1.'.0.17and -,".'J:;11
aflla,ne(ourn,'.

---"":'1d heariru: wm lit"JiF!lft~1'Offo l1'le'''\tJI\W'''
'Otln!\'iup<'rtnlendl'rlof""hool •• r,lad'.'-l.
Port~r, fo< Iht' purpo~~ of d"""rmlnl~ t"..
"....Bdlt) and ~ufTlc lene' at pellllCt1~, pur~ua<lIl

to 7'1-402 as 'T1'Il'Ode<1 b, lhe w~~l<lll l,a" •.
r 9~7. ,,r the "'-al<1l.. , of ....ebr;I5ka..

[),.l('(l thl, I lth <la, ol \t,)o. lq7~.

I.lad" I.l. I'orter.
('Pl.inl, ""p<'rlnlend~m

1I''''''ltIW11), ....ebra.h;l.
(1'u;'1."la\14\

~OTrCF: OF PUBLIC llf".-\RP.'JC,
~lJIke Is hcreb, gi ...e-nlhal a pubilc hoar-

~. ~ :~~ :::ei;:'~eof(:~;~, ""lte~::'~~;~
be I'eW 00 the 181h tla, of ~" 1970,ln
Ihe Caunt; SuperlnlenM'nl'~ offloe al 10:00
.,.M" at the \\~)'nC coum, coon 'louse
In l"ayne. "ebraska purst>ant 10 the petltiCt1'
oflhe ellj:lble h'l,,1l v{J(crs ofDlstrkt<"o.;
\0.t-\o.2';of\\aynelOWll).

""Jd hearillll" wlll Ix>held before lhe \\~yne

(I\Jm, ~upcrlnte"denl of .....hoots, 1;l:Id" \1.
Porter, for the purpo'(' of d~t~rmlninl: the
""lid II' ~lId ,ufl1oien(" "f fl{"itlon~. nur~uar>1

10 79--1rr! ", amended b, lhl' ""'''ion i.'''''.
IQS7, ~f lh,· "'aIUl(" ,,[ '....bra<ka.

T>t"ed p,,, 11tI' <t" "I 'bo,. 19;~

r1:td"'1. I'orler.
""'l' ~uperlnlt'nd""l

"""y(,. ""~hr,,, ...
'r'\1I,1. 'la, I ~

'\)l·· _,

The Wayne (Nebr.).Herakl-" Thursday. May M,I970

""'''AddUm & Addban. Attorney"
(Publ. Ma),' 7, 14.21)

w.,.,.... NIl......
-AiW1l2B.l~Q_

,._..... _'The "W3-Y1le"C-!!WU -a.:.nl.,llf..~lg,j~lltl-,,~ Pli't ~1IJIlI'l-..~,.n-~~pn~:
'0 Tlte mlnule8 ~ u..Pl"lICedl11I _.InK _,." rmd IlIId DptI!"awed.
• ~st. Jrl!rtI'nled u foUo". -SWI; lJ-Zij.'S, Pl. s.I~1+n_11U1tlS'-,12-25-1 ..""'8dl<lOl
"".taM1U1lsd!U'.TIte~&.-td-Jou""""toMay7.1g70.

NlJl:lce'd l-l$r!r'll'cn Pl!tltlm for
A~l:lllr.cnt d Mmlnllltrator

COUIIly COUrt of Wayne Cll\II1ty, 'cebrasea.
E3tate d Alvin Roeber. Decea.ed.
'"'estale of !'Jebra.ka, to all conccrned
Notice I. berebyglYCII thatapclltlmhag

be«! rued fur the appo~mmt af Merle O.
Roeber a. admlnilltrator or""ldeS!ate,whkh

--..m~llear~cwrt...<n.Ma-~.22.
1970.alll)o·doc~ /\.M.

rrnered Ihls ~Ih dal' of Mil}, 197fl.
LuY"ma IUltm, COlJJ1t;- J<4Ie

E.Qry goyernment officiat-l
or board that handles. public
moneys, shDUfCI publish at
regular intervals an account.,
ing of it ..howing where and
how each dollar II spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gOY·

ernment.

NOTICE ,OR fNCORPOfl,>,TlOfl,
Notlc" I. hereby give"! thai Wayn~ Com-

=~~=~edA~~~t'h7::,{:rl:ra~~ :
ofN"braska "lth It. rlVlaterlld dnceatl11":
M.tn----strert. Wayne. Nebraska. The~
llIIture at the ooslneu 10 be tranActecl ill
10 lJ'tTl and \lPi!rate a medkal ma~hlne to
a,k1ldelrll.,yrunr:tWn. ror penlJll. lntheWayne

l'OiiInitiiiltyarea'. '~rSliTp-man-"",~
determlnedby the By-l,aw5.SaldeorporaU""
eOlIl!'!'!llceddQJ.ng~lS10L-un:JJ.

1970 and .hlllI elJlltlnu" Jl!'rpetually. Th~

aftllirt of IN ~orpor1ltllJll "re to be c....
eluded by the Board of Directors and lhe
ftatl8tOl'"y on'le..rs to·be (hoaen by the
brdotD~on.

Wt\ YNE COMMUNITY KIDr>;EY AID
NON. PROFIT COR PORA TI()N
,\DDrsON &-/\DD!SON. ,\TTOH"FYS
WAY~f:, ~lcllRASl\,\ 6a78;

(Pub]. ,\prU 30. May 7. 14)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~OTI("f: TO CRf:UITOHS
Caaet'io.:la311.
In I"" C'lIIII1l) Court al "'ayne I ount>,

N&lmo.ka. _
irl the Matter of tho Estate f)( ,,\enn

Gllder.leeve.~ea.~.

stiLte Q/ ~ebl"ll.sla.loal1 cmcerne<!
NlJIle.e 15 he,."by gIven lhal all claim.

llganst said estate nwSl be me<! m Or
bd,"" lhe lilt da) 0( "",,.ember, 1970. or
be fore""r barred. and hearltwr m claims
"llIbeheldlnlh"'elJUrtmthel.<tdaYof
lUlle. 1970, and Ihe 2nd <la: of.""lt.emhi>r,
1970, al 'I o'dO<"k \,~I

l.uvt>rnalllllm.IDUIllyltd!:-e

In.oD Part 01. lhe ".outh' Half of '111~ \orth.. e<;t
11M'J.tlll Quarter (If S. ..II<:tl 1K. TOWUfihlp1l\, ....orth.

Rimi'f't.F.a"'oflltr-6lIoP.lol.lI.ayllt'(-o..
~ehr.,...1lIOU J»rtl..ularh tW... rfbed·u tol
low.: ("Ommeneq-at til!- 'ortb""1ll ..or .....
of I"" Soutl>wellt Q18rter o(""ld Sedl<l'1 18:
thPnee El.1lt 00 {Ill' quart..,. ... "tlon Ilnp a
dlstanre Clf 1.297.~ fel"l to a plac .. Clf b(og!ll
nirg which I. also th" Soulhea!Jl eorner of
• trao:t deeded 10 Robert ,\. Mer ..twn .nd
"Illt'h dffd ...u flied In llftd R,,~orll t5
.tN,,171:thencee<l'1l!nuinlfF.a1ll00lIhe
quarter uellOQ,,-IIn.. which bean F.aSl 01
lI1~ee of 210.0 feet toap:llnl"hlcbl~

the aouU,,«ul cornu of. trael 01lout<! dHdfd
to G4tldfl'l Fa. irle•.--tly d~<"tl r~("orded In
Deed R~ord t5 "t page 11: thenre "OTIh
lJII II line whl~h bears :"OMh0 det:ree. 5'
EllIl: • dlttanee of.4$6.~O tNt, u..ne~ f"..aa on
I IN' which J-!,. ~orth 89 "-ree. W'
E1d • dlNnc~ ot ~O.O (Ht to • point !XI
the Wen Hllr O!prapert)' CClWtlyed to Cl;~

« Wayne (or uwaa:" dlJposal pl&nt: tllmee
Nort¥rly on • liM whl("h bear. Sorth
o dep'ee. 11' Eut I dlJtlnce ot615.o(",

MaMt,~~'~~·.:·,,:.::~::::::::IUO 9.60 1.$6 17::::- ~~::o';": l:i~~~:::r:.,=
'~'~":i:~~.~.::::::::::,;i:::':: ::21.10 9~~ l~:~ ~~~~ ~":.:~Ir=hr e~~~'c:1I ~ln~
·NDrtIlrttpCheY..ca4.Co.,·_lle8 •••• ••••••• 1.16 whlj;.ll bran South 61 I£fHl' ~1' Wesl a

Bnadtt'"OOCo•• PSul!lfuel ••••••• ; •• ,.;... 180.00 dlaidle of 1');.8 luI: Ih ee SQJth~rlyona
'N.MOIlCo••GI..'..................... tll.as line which bean Slxltllltl~ce 38' Welt

=~c=::;,:~~.J..~:::: t::: ~~a::.wh~etlt~rlf tl~";;~:'~:~
TrwNflll'IDSFtIND West a dlmneo!. of2S7.2 feet to a ~rAton-

CityofWlI-rne.!l<Jli4Fmd.OJ... l7l........... 10,000.00 wOOl:'! tfee' then~e Sout ""st-erJ)( on a line
()JmotbJ.by,DtlVI~.·see~bySurber.tbllmeetqadPmwldtoMay19.1970. ---.~-:- _~~~ South '62 f,etrre". 29' Viest a

_, . ," ~ : ~~~ .~~~ ~ ..N:::.~II.Ib~~~~2~' ~~~~~ ~~;~~·~h:~~I,~~eQ~~~r~ t:
;;:,::~','::-::·,~';~,~,~~l:',~'·:~:·~~·itlJ ~"per ~~"-WUIl.U _bl~~;::~ ~=ltci~~~;:~tIcl82~etl~lt,.:
-,·~·=·::r:.:~-:~;:::~=~l ~t ,S 8. II. ,Blk',t3 or!ll: W~yt\lI; ;poItlt~ b!a"lMitfi CITYOf WA~E.

c=,~;:; ~~ :J!(.~~~~A::: :~~~u: ~~~~ tti~:';"~s:,:':; ~~~'f.~it::~;-:~RA,SKA
~. ~:Pt. ~liut llfbi:ltwt;y'M-2~2; ~M!5:-2;$)t2-2S-J.l~18-26-2;N"M( (Publ,MayI4)

_.H1ALFt. wlBtX )541-2; Pt. 5~.IJ..214;, Lot.s 1 t. 2, Bill.,4;Helb~ A~. Wab-tlekl.
• Q'tl!l!lIkn.1lY_~~~~_by.:..~~!lJ~_~~_~JrlumlIdto Mly 19,191(1.-

• ,.~ N. F. Weible,CooiItYCJei'li,
0'uIlb~,tf)

·--·-ooe.n .. '--, .__
'Publ. \fa; I", 21, ~R I



tiP5'.00
, $11,00

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1970
Village of Winside, Chevrolet
State ~at'l Rank 8. Trust ce.,

Wayne. Chevrolet
Red Carr Imp •. Wayne. Chrysler
Harlan Farrens. wayne. Ford

1969
Steven 0:': westcv Pflueger,

Wayne, Volkswagen
Ha.1mond Florine. wa, ne, Buick
Rober-t C. Sutherland. Wa,1 ne , Fd.

1968
Donald Pato , Wayne, Oldsmobile

1966
M.\ ,J. (;ries. lIosklns. ('he\'
HO;' D. Christensen, Wayne, Oids

196;)
1\ In~,dd(' Hum! Fin' Dist •• Ford
\('rn la('obmeier, Wa,ITlC'. Chll'\"

19fi-l
lIobel1 f. Creiner. Wa.\TIe. ("hev

19111
\I'al"rpn ·Ja(·obs('n, Winside. Chev
....;tanlr..,-' (;."i\'"jtde, '-mn~-----¥d-~--

191111
JI('rrrn.n 01" 11m. ()ptkpn. Wa,\'m'.

('hevro)("1
1959

Wm. 1l. M;,u, Wayne, YollIswagen
195H

) ..1ar~ J)/ln'e.\. \\a\ne, \olks
195ft

T,yilla (;.)Ic!,n "I. Carro-I-I-.--lmk-k-- -
1%5

Louis J~. \l(J' ';son~ Wayne. D()(IgC'
~rk l\eiermann. \~ayne, Che\

19,14
Tim 1'(':-'1''';0)'1 W:l\ ne, IkSoto

'Trube home Swul8.yfor ·Mother's
Day, Loren Trube'scontlrmation
and Teresa Trube'sbapl;ismwere
Mrs. Ida 'l'rube, Andrew Soren
sens and~the AI Hikes family.
Wakefield, Bruce Trubes, MIl
ford, Diane Larson, Omaha, La
nita McCordklnda1e, Laurel. Pat~
tie Sullivan, Martinsburg andBa- ~~;~. ~

sil Tr-ubas , Amoni those present
at the Methodist Church worship
services that morning were Mrs.
Ida T rube, Wakefield, Baall
Trube, and Allen Trube, Allen,
and Bruce T'rube, MIlford, repre
senting five generations.

Top
Slack.s . ,

•

Mat No, 275

TilE UNDERSHIRT LOOK
:\licl'li [.lk('s the \J!lder<;hirt and ur{'<;se, it up for the
~irk 1(, tilt' !,lllk tup gone ]Ollg. lhe T-<;hirt scooped low.
III "UpIT \\ ,1\'V stripes, it".; far more female than ever
Iwfoll', E'pe(.'iallv in O\\o.;ortOO ,hades to top off coordi
llalcu kIIlt 'i];I(.'ks ill wlor,> like Perky Pink. Green Apple,
Carihe. A'!lIa. Pa!l~.v, and Light Navy.
Of IOO'.tpo]yester knit,

\bout 75 per cent ofth(-' wod'd'-;
population is still aetiwly ('n~

gongcd in sen-icing mankind witfJ
[ood frQffi til(' soil. Most of the
world's farmers'-espedall} on
thl' ,\sian and ,\frkan ('001 inents
-arl' s1ili using primitive. if nut

Dinner gUt'sts in 'the \ llen- -----anciei'ir.J1:l'te1 im;trufllffits-:--·-·--- _

Springl:nnh lrtenos Chur-ch
(\11':-. T'!l,\!lis ruckrran.pastor)

tnurs d av . "fa;. H: Prav er
mpeting, Ii p.m.

Sun.? 1 ,I. \1".,1 t;-: Sunda ,I
,,('hool. If) a.m.; wOI"-shlp. II;
I~{"("aklureatl'. Ii p.m.

\londal, "fa.1 Hi: CIaS'i \ n.
\tr. and \11 s. Harold Isom.

TlJe..,<fa~, \-la,1 19; W~'T{'guesl

dJ.I. all m..mhers bring ecXlkies.
:.' p.m

l\l'dncsda.I, \-1a~ 20: \linistr:::.
and ("r)lmeil,!'j p.m.

rhursda.I, "'fa.1' ~1: Prayer
m('('ling, Ii p.m.'

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver voeand
xrrs. Arvin \oe and Andy, 0111a.
ha, were guest s Saturday evening
or \-frs. F. M. :\foe.

Churches -
l'nited \-iethodi-st Church
'CT. B, ("hoote, rastor )

Thur sday , !\-la,1 14: CI10ir prac
Ike. ;";10 p.m.

Sundav • \by I;": wor-ship, 9
a.m.: Sundav schcol , IO; Bac
cataur-eate , H p.m.

\fonda~, \fa,1 18: Council on
vttrrtsrrtes. H o.m.

Thursdaj , "fa.1 :?I: \\ S( x. 2
p.m.: r hofr pracucc. 7::W.

Ma rIon Ellis, Child Welfare
Queen•.
. Mrs. Hagadorn, Dlstrlctpresl
dent, spoke-on the mid-year con-"
terence, Mrs. Mabel Mftchen.
Child We Ifare chairman, pre
sented Mrs. Helen Alts a record
for her daug~ter. Karen. Gold
Star members Vlda Douglas and
Anna Carr were recognized with a
gift • Mr s , Ellis accepted the gtff s
to be sent to 'cebraska Children's
Horne, Beat rk-e ,

Social Forecast -

First Luth{'ran Chur('h
(.lohn Frland";I:lI1, pas1ol"l

l'rida.I, \la) IS: Spcocial .\Itar
ComrrtittC'(, meelinR, K:30 .p.m.

"iaturda}, M.-I~ Ill: ('\JI1fi.rrru.~

tion classes. 9 a.m.; Se-nior ('00
firmatiorf class lish Bressler
I:uneraliloml'.

Sunda.\, Mil) 17: Worship.!l
<I.m.; ""unda.1 ...chou[. 10; Bae
c;llaureatl', H p,m,

'Iunda~. \ta,1 IK: Hebe('ca
Croup. ~lrs. \rl{'ne (·hase.

IU
K

\\:Iilp H;bb"n HI"Tldl 1\,·dr1l'sda}. \1a,120:(,onfirma-
lion make-up class. 7:30 p.m_

~,'n'ir{'. "pringhank I'rit-;-nd'i Thursda.\. Mal :!l: \<til-lam
- (J1Jlr~h.,_~.llirT)-,- - - f;-roup. \11 s. ,·,:tffi'l l.anser. ~

\\ I'dnt'sda.\. \1"1,' :ltl p.m.; \joami (;roup. Mrs. Erma
Ilh1ori("al '.IlI"it'l.I. Ii p.m. !vl('<,1I'r.2 p.m.

rhur"da\~.~la,\.21

T'\T l:'\tpn~ion ( lub. nT'!' hall.
S p.m.

fhUt'"day. :\h,\' 1-1
">andhill ( I u b. .\1I'<'. 1-'rn('~1

lohnson. ~ p,m.
f1id-.:wd-l1ll', \11'<;. B·'r1 r~l()ek.

:! p.m.
\l'oflda.I, \ta.1 IS

(ommen'iLlJ (lull
I·u{'sda.'. \la,1 1!1

(,radllalion ~chllol audilnrillm

Jlokl II e lIa 1'(' Tea
\nwrlean I,l')..; ion \u\iliar'

h('ld a "Child \\eifare T(',1" \pril
'10 in :h(-' I.('glon Hill with fifteen
m('mbers and four gu('~ts. The
program included 'i('\"eral read
ing" and lilt' crowning- of \I;~.

Society -

I#n-uFh·a-I-""'JoM~--\I(~· ~. --_
Dixon ('Olmt~ Jji ...tlJl:it";.J.! ,,()-.

mty-wH-t---m-t--r~~

da,1 n4;:ht, \!a,' 20. '\ott'chang(' of
dalt', ]-)Jr! \""I,lk \\il1 <;h,m m'Jl't'
~lid('.s of Jife in kon<U. \In.
Ilarn Warner and \lr .... fla..,il
\\ ht't'le. wil1 "'('fVC' lundl. Thcre
wert' :I!l prt'<;enl allhe La:o.1 mf't't
ing.

I'rokl'l Club \It'('j<,
\llen ('ommlinil\ i'roj!'c( (tub

mel I rida.1 afternoon. \. inc
m('m!x'rs an <;,\'('fl'd roll {'all wIth
nll'ii'ril(' -l'(~-)I\tn.~ mhe'i. "'iht)rt
{"ul.<; \\lth \1h('<;" wa'" Pf"I'....i.'ntt-d·
bl \lrs, (arrie Peter:--.. l'lnfl
lX't\.D1Ul'i \\ill be PlantN aKain
ll~i:s Il'ar and a f100.t will bc
t<nt('r('d In Illp ful, 4 ~rad(' if
it is held. \11'<;. IIllrp Ilarn('r
and .\1rs. 'BasH "'~eICT' w('re
hos(e:-<;e<;.

\Ie rt '-,(-1
\\( Tl ",..ill·meet TUI'~da.\, .\la,1

19. at '-' p.m. al "':Hing-bank
('hureh for gu(, ...1 da.l. !'\('f\OnL'
1b lmltl'o tl) ~Ti7::n.q.:'\ ~Vhft(: "Hit?=
1)i1i1TI,Ti"lilT~-t'tI'Y'fl!I'-i:tn~-ht' Id; ~
\11 mpmbl'r., .,huuld brinl-:
('I~,kil'~ .

\\,lIne ,Jones famih ,md the ,lim
lumes:- famih.

(<!ll('rs in ilw \1(Jni~ Lundal])
!lome last \\N'k were Bol) N1uth.
.l.2(·~---,\19ln~'l,•.J:1J.-:.b~llisi1 \I..:lcclcr.
\lr<;. \Ierlt, kim':ull, \1I1('rlon.
(aHf., and \lr. ,Jnd \lrs. !lkk
()sbahr, SOuth Siou.-\ ("it~.

City '!Imployees, from left, Leonard Schwanke, S.m FUOiS
and Gerald OUe Monday afternoon installed the new slip
pery slide al the city pool, The s/ide, constructed of fiber.
91'155. was purchased last winter by the city council. Allen
Hansen. pool m"nager for another season, plans on opening
thf' pool' on Memorial Day, May 30. weather permitting.
The- pool will agirtn be healed. Admiuion prices to the
pool this year will be 50 cents for adults and 2S cents for
children under n. Seolson tickets will sell for $10 for fam
:li('5, 56 for indi",idudh, They can be purchased lIt the pool

Mrs. Ken I.inaf£'lter
Phone fi3.')-2401

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
COMING SOON!

Open for Business
, AT 14TH'.AND MAIN STREET

Try theSpecialty of the House .. -

"The. Blazer King"
'14 POUND'OF GROUND BEEF'

-Char-Broiled initsown tantalizing juices
- Served on a Sesame Seed Bun!

Allen

Pn'sb.'·tcriun (burch
(,James H. \hrl('tt, Instor)

Til IJr sda I, \1..1.\ l-l: \tal-.'
I in'I\' . .\In.·\,·\ \ta!lum,~p.m.;
HI1l11 (·tn·\('. church. '.'.

o..,unda .'., \LJ' 1-;-: ( h lJ r (' h
<;I·hrrd. 9:-l:, a.m.; .....orship. 11.

FuniC'e lohn'j(_m. Lincoln. spent
lhl' weekend in thc \\alt£'r ,lo'1n
"no homt' and \'isitl'd !Jer mnther
al '">had\ H('s\ l.odJZl'.

\11'''. I!uth hillton 'ipent Ih(-'
wel'kend in Ihe llu..ltw \\iklJ\
!lome, !'>t'nnard.

choir, -I p.m,; B'l.1'<; Brigade.
;-::l(); mid-wl'ck 'ienlt(',:-I.

Frida.\, \fa.\ (,',: 11i-L,f'ag-ue,
("hur('h, Il p.m.

,"oalurda.l, .\lal Ifi: (~l)n'~.l)1ol-:

[ion aa~s<;, ~ra-.n;. ~ ·7'
,>unda.I, \la~ 1;-; ">unda,1

school. 10 a.m.; I'oofship. II.

The Fat Kat

\fr. and \1rs. ()'i('ar Ko('...1pr
werc g'u("st:- ')undal in lhl' \rl("n
I':!ils Mm(", 1':1Pftllon. ~Ol·rllin

!\ocs1l'r<;, I\"ln<;a<;, w('r(' ;j1~(J

~uest<;.

-\--Ir~,-· ;o.-Ierk- ki·rnl;:¢:t,-....\-~-":
ton, (alif., i~ \i..;lling r('lati\'l'"
and fri('nd<; In till' \ lien. Laurel
and ...iolJ\ ( itl ar('a.

(;U('st<; "Iln'da\ ilf [he Hill "'n\
a~T !lOm!, for:-·Uti,11/.,i":.;--·-lia,i 'a-nd
to honor l'au!'i>o HKlfirm.'lllon

--wefe ,ri'--:-ana~~i\!'a~--

mer and rami!.I, \,lr'i. Flsj(' ')ny-
£or and Sue ilnd ~'La\'n(' '-;n.\-dC'r.
SIoux nt.\ ..

!'ofr. and \Il~. hl"n Linafclter
attended an insuranc,' ("'Jnven!ion
in Des Moin£'<; Thur<;da,1 ClnJ!'ri~
d l~ ,

"lrs, \"e:\1 "';taho and lankp
and \1rs, I..(.'onard !'::IPr, Plea<;
ant [')al(', .<;penl \lolhpr'<; ))a.\
in the J()(' Load hom, .

"'T'(fil'r~s n".I' d[nncr hU(-'S{<; in
the Hel·t I IIi-. hump w('re \1r.
and \Irs. ,Ioc Ikrhe.l, l!,eemer.
Mr. and .\h .~. J-:lmer Bcrke,i,
Cherok('(', IOW4, \I, <;. (,('OrRe
\ndcrsoo. I'heo:'lh, \rll" and
\-1r. and \frs. '). !', \\"iltford
and 10(' Ik'nnctl.

lach '!itche'Ji:- ~fX'nt \1. il:h(-'r's
Da.1 witl1 'Ihpil" datu::htl't":-.and fam
liles, \Ir. and \11'<;, !-vc'retl 11()'}
eMs and \11'. and \{)'o.;. \llx'rl
Potier, f1m.,ha.

\101her'<, lla.1 <,up[)('r ~lle"l<; In
the Chester !\enton homp wen'
"fr, dnd \11'''. !x-rnard !'I'nlon,
\'orth "io!\ ( \II'. and \Ir~.

Handa! I"'-'n(!J'1, 10W,I, tllc

"I. ,Iohn's Lutheran ( hurch
(h. 1. 11('nl?!'I, vacanO pa<;tor)

I"I'ursda.\, \ta.1 14: ('ouple''!
( lub,:-I p,m.

'-'<.Jtlll"da', \la.1 If,: ('onfirml~

tiljn da~<;. H::111 to Ifl::l!J <-l.m.
"lInd <l \1'.1 17: ')'lnda I

<;('hoo], a.m'::; \'iorship,
l'pnterost,III ..:ltl.

1 !nl('hrio.;tian(h,r('h
(.John 1,ppersnn, rn<;ll,r)

rill! I' "da \, \la.1 l-l: king',;
llaughlpr<" glll'<,1 da.I, 2 [J,m.;
kum·,Jujo-! s ( La<;'i.K.

"';'mdal, \101' 17" Hihll'sduxll,
1):1; \\(}r<,hip, 111::W; \outh
ffif'(4-tnt:, r.m.--;- ('\---p-mTIg'

w'Jrhip, 7·'10.
\\I'dm'sda.\, \1.1.' :!O: ('hoir,

\ olllh I'~ll)ir, HlbIl' stud.\., ('hil
dr{'n's hotlr, 7:-1:; p.m.

\11'<;. lIobert \liner ,Jr, and SOIlS
had picniC' dinner SlUlda.1 at the
Ponca "';talt' l'Hrk In Ob.'H'r;"J.nce
or \I"lher's DiJ')andthcblrthdays
of ·\fr. \fin('r and \'('rni(' \liner.

Up, Down, In
.. ---~For A,.5wim

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 1970

Churches -

Salem Lltthcran Church
(JlobCrt '1'. fohn~on. rastor)
T"llrsdal, \1a~ 1-1: ,Junior

("hoiI'. -l p.m.; ">Pnior choir, H.
"'atl/rda", \lay 11;: Confirma

_tinn.ctasses..
')lmda.I, \t:n 17: \\orsllip,K::JO

a.m,; ('hurch ,<;chool. 9::15', wor
"hlp, 11.

-I:-..·~li-Ji~~j·i ~'-a-i' (- ;jv~-n:'lc ;t- -(- hllrl' h

(] red .l1n"~Qn oostor1
~·t~0-d~\!<l\14":IUflior

Hi-League Group Meets
Twenty-fouz member-s of Hi

League group met Sunday eve
ning. Cregg Holm was a guest.
Mrs, l\{yron Olson gave a chalk
board lesson, "Weighing Life in
the Balance of Importance of

. Eternity wlth or Without Cod."
Carol :'\fills and \'ickl Carlson
took part in the readings,

The group will t rea] the seniors
Friday evening to-miniature golf
and pf s za in Sioux Cit,I, ('ind.1
Larson, l)Phb,1 Yo.<;1 and Suzanne
Lundin served ("01C.I d(JRs and
pop , The g r ou p presented ;J

.\f',ther·s D;I.I' progrn m at the
church in the oventne ,

Banquet at Chur-ch
About 20() mother-s and cauzh

te r s at 1ended a ba nqu e t "In
\rother'~ Carden" Salllrda.1 l'~'e

ning at Fvaru-clirul r o ven a n t
Church. Dccorntjons .vcro nern~

from a zu rden . -\11'<;. viatcom
'Jonson eave the wck-nmc .

1'11(' me-n "('1"1 ing wcrr- \1.1 ron

<~~·~.':h:/:~;~o;:)~:~11 ~{~~:,"Il~~
----!:k.t::lngba'm._John \ikpn,"Jlonoie

l ar son , ,Jor 1~ic.s'Jn,-f:(,ITfT('l=

z rcn, I", Ie !0113n<;no, rorome
r-ear-son. Ilud Fr landson, \I{'I
vin Lundln, lle.mold \nd('rson'lnd
lr-ed Lundin. Mr s . Ffvis rnson

was toa st mt sr rc s s. Inn \11111('1'
read a poem. vtrs . lfrmr- c u rt
snn, \"an("\, \ kki and II-'idi,
\Irs. \L.1.kom Icnlicn. [and.1 and
Ilenita, and \11'<;. Ilarn \lill",
(arol, ~'{;"rlenc and Hobin S'log
soru.;s, aC"comranied bl \fr~. \l.al-
\'In f·''''t. 1'hc girls l'n'>embl(' of
( OH'nant C!lurTh <;;mglWI)<;on;::-" ,
<!{'('Ilrnpanled b,1 s('\'pral gIJitar~.

\lrs. \{arvin [-'pIt, "larHI"n and
"haflJf1 ..;ang a <;ong, <!('("nmlJOlnied
hI '1J"'.r'r('dlan,,~-

1'1' i 7(' <; wcr(' gil'('n to \1)'<;,
I.illie 1"1('('111'000, oldl";! molhl'r;
.\lr<;. ,1('fTI \1d('r'Hm •.lounge~1
mother, and .\Ir~. \"orrrulO \nder
<;on, \frs. !lennis l,opic. \frs.
Phillip F1neh, \11 s. \flltlm (;us
lar<;()Jl, \fr<,. \llJ('rt \nd/'I"'ionand
\frs. \ iolet \OIJN~. J-ltt-m---l-ftha-mltlfl
I.rav(" a tribut(' to mother<; with
res])Of1s(' h\ \lr<;. 1.11(' fohanson.
(;Ilest srx'ah('1' WO\<, \Tr<;. ria.1niOhd
I'rotklsha. \lr<;. \lakom 1('n..,('n
l.raH,th(' dosi~ nral!'r.

'fr. ~Inri \lr~. Ik·nlli.<; l.allk,
llopkin<" \l1nn" slx'nt th(' wt'/'h
elld in Ihl' J'lmer ltlkl·r hqm, .
\11'. and \11'<'. n~ r re It Baker.
Pender, joi'.H'd lhem for dinnl'r
Sun<!a,I.

\lr. and \\1<'. \liclupl \:mo<;,
()TTl.1.ha, "penl the w\'t;kpnri in Ih('
( . H \It'n<;trand IUlml'.

\lrt and \h'~. !;Iml'<; TIHlmp"
son and family, llm1.ha. 'sIX'nt
the wl}'kcnd in the \!ffl. :'l-f<ln::c
lIolm Ilomt',

\rr. and \u<,. llill \J1erl and
famil.v, Columhll.", .<;[X'nt '-,unda'
in the l('w\,ll f\illkm homf'. \11
wc're dinm'r g"IJP"l <; in tll(' DiLl id
n~~m~~ Mm(", TImrstoo-:-

DianE:' :-.a!f1}0f\, Omaha, "'\le-Ill
lhe wl'ekeod io thl' I \\. ')a!mon
home.

- \1Y-:-'aiw' ~rf~. '\1erlv!l·T1I<Jmp..
...lm and famill, \iekl'r<,oo, \11'<;.

_. ·fj-iadTt;-----nmmjiS-on ana \11. -iind

horn, was a weekend'guest In
the Mdvtn Lundin. home and all
were dtmer guests Sunday in the
MYron Olson home.

Mr, and Mrs. Wall.v Felt and
Family, Omaha, and Mr s , .leff
Bur'klnk and children, \"IJrfolk,
were weekend guests in the __\ 1
be·rt "'irider-SOIl'home.- '\1r. and
Mrs. Elmer Felt and Yvonne

were luncheon guests Sunday.

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thur sdaj , \h} 14

Central Club, \frs. Art Hotman
Jkl~'-.~ l1rigadrr, 7:3fJ p.m .

S..mday, .\lay 17 _
nacca tauroatc , Fleml'ntar.1
• auditorium, 1 p.m.

Vlonday, \in:; t R
Pioneer (;irJ.~, 4 p.m.
Dt-n-- Iff- C-o--'-)'i- ~,-- 4-_c.m;
PFO. \fr<;. Har-r v l.arvlfl.7:-tS

p.m.
Young at llr-a rt s ('lub, vlrs •

James \iarlC"1t
130." ....cout s, 7:.10 p.rn.

Wednesday, .\la.1 211
\\'cJxolo<;, 7 p.rn.

Thur-sdav, .\to'll 21
I!nme'Cfr(']e (Iuh. \fn lius

.<;('11 \\enslrand
Frida}, \lay n

\\est<;idc Fxh'n.sion cJub ,1t
me;

+I\EW HOLLAI\O

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2543

The graduating classes of 1970 have reached an'important milestone - 
and to each and every one of you we extend our congratulations and best
wishes. - And now aftergraduation - - . What is your next move? Some of
you will continue on to college; some of y~ will enter the business world;
and some, no doubt, will soon be entp.rina theArmed Forces, To all ofyou,
the best of luck - may you all have a f~ture ofprogress and achievement in
your fields ofendeavor,

a m~ssage FOR THE CLASS OF '70

The -State 'Natio.nal Bank
. and Trust (olJlpany -

THERE'S SnLL TIME
TO CHOOSE YOUR GIFT!

Yo,. <.on ~"" cu,"',fy fo, ••_IUdl'" ~,II du""" N... >;.,<1."," • D•.o""md A~~'

.~.~'"" lh",u. P'"I['.''' .. ~"~',,,,'r~d Ap'" I. I'HO I'.,' ,,,,,'y ....m~'.'" .nd>
J ...... 1, I'HO ,,~ .. ~ ,n. ,J~ .•I Rd' • ,,.« N~ .. ""'1,,noJ r.~I~' P'~<",,,n CuI
10'01[_ ~_,..,l~, '" "."r,.". ""n... ' <.cmtl'" "" .. ,j ,".' l~'" ,,<><>H I,nm ""0
olt... rolla.. ,nii,n, ...." ""'_dy.I"_.I.H,""n"u,,.,,,.h'~"" R~''''''K'"n·

.dd,nll ......<'''n~ cr llo"",,~'cn po,lal>le lype"".l.' l:Iut '~me",l>o"r OU.,~nd.
J"'fl.I.1910 ~lo.P"lJWn''!:rdtl.,11

It's New Holland's 75th Birthday
But You Get the Gifts

n ~~
~~

Red ~rrJmplement
No,,", ~-~::-i5-- Phone )15-2683

WAKEFIELD ',NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Otteson,
Wausa, were weekend guc st s In
the Merlin Bressler home. M1's.
C. W. McQu[rc joined them for
dlmer Sl1llday,

Mr. anti Mrs. I-:ldon narelman
and sons, S1. Paul, and .Jerry
Barelman, Onawa, IOW"d, wcre
dinner gUCQS Sunda.1 In the Mrs.
II. (", Barc1man home.

Mrs. Walter Langbehn. Elk-

School Activities 
Thursday. May 14

District golt at Albion. 9 a.m,
second round baseball at Wayne

FrIday, May 15
Junior High class party

Saturday, May t 6
Trojan" Band--,.,t-Q _Or4"M~ City

Tulip Festival
Sunday, May 17

Baccalaureate, 3 p.m,
Monday, May 18

NilS !-Ionor Convocations. R
p.m.

Tuesday, May 19
District baseball finals at

Wayne
W-oonesday. \la:y '2-0

Commenecment, R p.m.
Friday, M'lY 22 ......

School dismisses. I p.m.
Monday, May 25

Elerner@Q' .P l c "-I (' 5, report
cards, bus pick-up1O:3TJa.i'i'h

state baseball tourney, Lincoln



.,

to wasb up Immediately after
USq them and care should be
taken not to leave any olthecoIl'Joo
pOun(\ 'II~ In lett-over puddle,
where birds or,pets can drtnk It.

. Q. How should canna UIles be
stored?

A. They ,hould be lifted frOm
the ground, lea~ a clump of
dirt around them to prevent dry
lrl:' out and should be S8111rated
into stnglerhtzomes. They should
be potted In the latter 1811.of
March in order to get them start
ed and get a better bloom. rath
er than planting them directly
outdoors.

Phon. J7S·1I00 116 We.t Jrd
STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Q. What precautions are nec
essary when qsIf€ mercury com
pounds?

A. Mercury compounde are
very toxic. Care should be taken

garden which 'was fertll12ed with
pullet manure that had oots in It
and in which the. cats have nOW
started sprouting?
,J A. You wUl probably have to
sacrlflc~ part of your garden
since the only thing you can
really do Is get a palr of gross
shears and .tlp off the oatsamoog
the vegetables as much as you
can.

~O....at......~

,
~;t "N~V1X "'&11'" ."' ..,"~ ~foI.,..
. At Lowest Prices t

~ WILSON'S SMOKED I'
~~\~~tolG PICNIC_HAMS 45~'
~ Fully Coaked, lb.. , t
C"'toJOHN·SONP'FR·OZEt4""FOODS,uH,n. (

I
i
!'
!

ce., Nebr. ($1 and other).
Carl and Catherine Wellenstein

to Merle White and Mille White.
an undivided 1/6 inter-est in
W~~~ N~4SF1~; S~; E~1~
Sec. 5, 1'wp. 29, R. 6, Dixon
Co•• Nebr. ($1 and other),

L. M. and LucUle Murray to
Merle White and ~Ulle White,
an undivided 1/6 interest in
WlS~.j~. N~,:1Se£; SJ1'l'E::i; E!1'W'{
Sec. 5. Twp. 29, R. 6, Dixon Co..
Nebr. ($1 and other).

Great Plains Supply Co. to D
and M storage Co., dba Newcastle
Feed and Supply Co., Lots 10
and II, Blk. 8, Hoy'S Addition
to 'cewcastte, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($4.200.00).

Yard 'n Garden Tips
Q. Is there any method ol keep

ing rhubarb from going to seed
now?

A. The only way ts to cut off
the geed stalks when they begin
to form.

Q. Is there st ll l ttme to plant
strawberries and if so, which
varieties are best?

-A. trvou ranobta-in.t-he-.~-s
there Is still plenty of time to
plant them. One of the hem June
bearing varieties Is probably
"cyclone" and a good every-bear
ing var-Iety Is "Ozar-k Beauty."

Q. What can be done with a

Town, Concord, Dixon Co...Nebr.
($1.00 and other),

Mary Adams to R. B. Abbott,
William Abbott and Wayne Abbott,
South 36 ft. of Lots 1 and Lot '2
and west 16 ft. or Lot: 2 andall
or Lot 3 and all or Lots 10, 11
and 12, all In Blk, 45, C'ity of
Ponca, Dixon Co., Nebr , ($1.00
and other).

Violet McInt;'!"T'e to Harr}' S.
and Doris Courtier, all of Blks.
66 and 76, City of Ponca, Dixon
Co., Nebr. ($1 and other).

Helen Wellenste in to Merle
and ,Une White, an undivided 1/6
Interest in the WI; SF!~; N~{

S~~;. S~.N~~ and E~SW~ of Sect.
5, Twp. 29, R 6, Dixon (0.,

Nebr. ($1.00 and other).
John and Angeline Brugger to

Mer-le White and Mflle White. an
undivided 1/6 Interest in \V\§;D~;

:--;~4 S~~ Sl]\JF!,.;; El'$\\~~; Sec. 5,
Twp, 29. R. G. Dixon Co•• Nebr.
(SI and other).

F. J.lmdlrcneGreene~
White and Mille White, an UJl

divided 1/6 interest in wtfifj~;

IN~4.';;~:I; Sl.;\'~.jEI,:s\V\; Sec. 5,
Twp.~.-'"R. iJ;--rttroif-('o.-,-~;

(:$1 and other ).
Leo and Pearl wellenstein to

Merle wbtte and Mtllc wfilte,
an u n d t v ld e d 1/6 Interest in
W1fiPr,I; ~~'~Sf:l'I; Slz..;~4: FI.};\"~4:

Sect. 5, Twp, 29. R. 6. Dtxon

Come In And
Let's Put A
GreatDeal
Together! !

WE'VE GOT THE
OTHER ~H:~li[~F.=-

COUNTY COURT:
Marvin E. Adams. Norf'olk,

$10 and costs, speeding.

RFAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Paul J. and Thelma Hanson

to Roy C. Hanson, NWY.l Sec. 28
and Part NID:l Sec. 29, both in
Twp, 28. N. R. i Eo, and Part
Blk. 22. Concord. all In Dlxm
Co., Nebr. ($1 and other),

Paul J. and The lna Hanson
to Richard J. Hanson, Lots 1 and

--"2, Blk. 13. Village of Dlxcn and
IlB.rt Lots 3 and 4. Blk; 20. Con
cord, all in Dixon Co., Nebr.
($1.00 and other).

Chicago, St. Paul, 'Minneapolis
and Omaha Railway Company to

-"Elvin Mackling, part Se-~ N~'l

See, 33, Twp. 27, N. R. 6 F.,
D\llOn Co., Nebr. ($SOO.OO).

Crowell Elevator Company to
Dick and Paul Hansoo dba Han
soo's Elevators, part of Lots 3
and 4, Blk. 20, Concord, nixoo
Co., Nebr. ($1.00 and other).

Crowell Elevator Company to
Dick and Paul Hanson dba Han-

.:n~'t ~;:a~j~~~n:~or~(m~
Dixm Co., Nebr. ($1 and other),

Noel and Beatrice lsom to
Arlyce Carlson, the South 42' of
Lots I, 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 and
the South 67' of Lots 8, 9, 10.
11 and 12, Elk. 16. Original

Deree M. Frey. Emerson. '!ere
Evan Backman, Waterbur-y, Ford
Wallace C. Victor. WaYTIe. Chev

1965
Richard Turpin, Ponca, Chev
Dennis Ray Rodby, Wakertekt,

Harley Davison
1964

Donald Scollard, Ponca. Pontiac
Earl Rowland, Newcastle, Chev
Rev. John C. Erlandson. Concord,

Pontiac
O. \', Knerl and Sons. Ponca, Fd
Galen Pankonin, Emerson-;'-Btriclt 
Carl Paulsen, Emerson, Ford

1963
Per Pearson, Wakefield.

Mercury Pkup
Maurice Davenport. Allen. Merc
Charles Asbra , Allen. Chevrolet

1962
John Bu h r , Ponca, Ford

1958
Frank F:. "S-Ievers Jr •• Ponca,

Chev
1957

Gordon Starks, Concord. Ford
1956

Dave Hogan, Ponca, Ford Trk
I

1955
Merle OdIe, Pcnea, De Soto

1950
Dudley Curry. Ponca, Chevrolet

I'''''
Gary Anderson~ Concord. Jeep

The first and second graders at St. Muy's Catholic School
in Wayne. 26 in an, t.amed up Friday to present .. ,alut.
to .11 mothers In antic:ipatlon of 1&5'Sunday's Mother'. Day
obsenance. Th. child ...... ,ang songs, read poems and, a.
this picture indicates, proved to their moth..-. thay h.....
no difficulty in ~flintll_ From left: Nancy NUIS, John
Dendinger, Teres. Ginn_ Hie Sieler. Ronda Dendin".r, John
M.I.....

DIXON COUNTY

.~

1970
George H. Borg, Wakefield, Buick
Anthony :vl'cGowen, Dixoo, Pont
Lawrence E. Peterson. Ponca.

Nomad
Dean Dahlgren. Wakefield, Ford

Pkup
Dorothy Hur ley, Ponca. For d
Clarence Pearson, Concord. In

ternee'I Pkup
Harry Baker, wakefield, Chev
Inar Peterson, Concord, Fd Pkup

1969
Dennis L. Sydow, Newcastle. Su

zuki
John E. Vlken, Wakefield, For

rester
1968

Joseph P. Burnight, Waterbury.
Ford

Ben tddf ng s, Ponca, Honda
Bob Anderson, Ponca. Honda

1967
Jerry W. Ellis, Wakefield, Ford
Terry R. Munter, Wakefield, Ply
Chris A. Hingst, Emersoo, Ramb
David R. Park, Wakefield, Ford

1966
Mark L. Grlesch, Wayne. Chev
Joe F. Helgren, Wakefield, Mere
John Young, Dixon. Honda

And Spelled
Right, Too

Unde,r Owner,hip and

Management of Joe Hupp. Jr.

Jaycee Sponsored Levi Hop
9:00 . 12:00

Admission $2.00

Sunday, May 17
SHORTY AVERY

8:00 . 12:00
NOlL'.s'U..!L..NightTime Change

Admission Free
E \I'!.!ryone Welcome

Soturday, May 16
DouBLE WEDDING DANCE

Honoring
Mr. & Mrs. Burt Fehlimoltn

Nee: Jane Swisher
And

Mr. & Mrs. James EHle
Nee: Linda Lichty

ARTIE SCHMIDT
ANO

HIS RHYTHM SWINGSTERS
Admission $1.00

Friday, May 1S
THE SMOKE RING

KING'S

Ii
,j! i;

11
I

$199500 DELIVEREQ IN "!AYNE'

YOur.fORD~MERCURY··-

\),:;,~i~~~~::';~,::·'t~~i<~:;; ,.'/.
.W'ayn,; ...br, .P~,-375"37110-

• Power auk••
• Air Conditioning
• R.dj~ .
• Tinted GI...

• 5!.~.rd Tr.n.mlll'"
• Radio • A~c:ent.~t:~up

FORD'S ;HOnEST SELLER '1970 MAVERICK'

Only $399500
DELIVERED IN WAYNE

• S,.I.ck Vinyl Roof
• 390 C.I.D. EngIne
• AutoRlatic Tran.minion
.- P'ower Steering

Ony $3411500

1~10 COUGAR XR-1

DELIVERED IN WAYNE

• J51 C.l.O. EngiM • Vinyl Top • Power Steering • Radio

• Brown Houndstooth • Automatic • Power Brakes • Rear Seat_ Spe~ker!i

)

VleYim Give You Top Dollar For Your Used Car

-A··Goo([SeTe~ctiOA-Ol--Nft (:~r-s-ln-5t~k!-

The world needs more such grccqery.

A blade of grass.

-llsing..the rays.of.thesun.asits.scurce .
.of energy, grass synthesizes
carbon dioxide, water and minerals
to promote green growth. In the
process: it takes pollutants from the air,
filters out dust particles,
and gives off oxygen in return.

In fact, actively growing grass
on a 50 by 50 ft. plot releases

enough oxygen to meet the needs of a""
family of four, day by day, .

Sponsore~bycAiiH'ARTLuM.ER-CO.
'to promote community i;l!'Outificotion

"",~ae~~t~~,~,,~tCl!'ti.pollution·of

- QxygenGiver
"


